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Chatting with
Father Michael

ur::u"r:~ M.A.l;~~~e ~\or:

•

(From Poge J)
ord er tu con:serve hi«1 i,;trcngth.
Oo.c day h e was told that 200
marded oouplu bad come. '1111:,
ve.ncrable PontJlt told the pbysic.lans that he could not d~ny
them an audienc,.., ll'eeble 11.nd
psllhl, he w:&M curled lnlt> lite
au dience room. He mnde his way
.from one cou1,1e (-0 another,
greeting each and lltth,g- ht,
J1a.nd weakly in a lovinl" ble!S•
tug. •r e11.rs streamed from his

:r,~~•

I

Two Celebrate Jubilees
whel'e h~~::
an
degree in 1926. having ITIU.JPn/t1
in phtl()S()phy. HL• n1od1.: p1·oresslon os a Bencdacllnc monk in
lll19 und was ordained to the
Holy Priesthood on the:- 21&l t•f
M:'"ly, 1925 by li1e lute Risbop
John Baptist Morris oJ Little
Rock. Remembering lh1! great
grace .which he hu.d rcci.-ivcd ,m
o iHm1lar ocns1on nine yc3rs Uefore-, Father Bede electt.-d ti) Sn)'
hi~ FU'st Muss in the Abbey
Church.
Pilled Various Offices

ut•~h~u!~~;

1 1
19~
~: ~~~~(::~
us.sistant pa:s.wr at St. Edward's.
Church cit L1tlle Rock. ArkanMs
lie wna then colletl bock Lo 1ht!
Abbey for ton yer1r11 to ll!ach m
thC' st-minary depar\mf'nt . a.nd
i;ervc as pastor l'J! the mi.sslt>n
th1,m·h nt Barling, Ark.11nsaa.
During the school )'l'Ul' or ll.l!UJ ..
39 he tnugbt ,it Corpus Chr-1'41
':nllegf'•Acndc.omy, Corpus Chrla•
ti.
Tcxllii, Lhen rHumt.>d Lo
Ar~n.sas to serve as past.or uf
SacreJ H<:art Churc:.h ;it Ch.'\Y• f
lt>St.on Cur two yeurs, ln Ht.ti ht?\

:~1:~~~10 ;:~!Ie:!r~:

a~t;!;tr!

and they all wept with
h~1; :;=~~~o~~:,
t:~e
111
PAX
1- - - - - - - - iistrator ol thr mbshm church

o!., I~~

:eOtJ:U':

wo:i:~
a~~~~:tc~l~:1b~~c~~c:;ti~~1 r;;~~~hE.b~
;~bt~u'?O:~% l~~: A~~~ ~:~~P;cs~ai:: 1~::,:~;:,e,S-i11~u~f:l:,a!~:~:- :!a'>1~~:.:::s~;

::1:ri!~:

dt~h t~~e
;,1e-;:r
;~;?bi~I~! ei~::t ~;:
~~nthR,~:,cBl~~d· !has~~~nJs~~hde;:_d~~esti~
i~!~i;:~u~~r l~:
human being's personal ex Isl• niay be ror worst> as the ye11rs a e-r e e
ouu
-ime o S I b
, r
,
•
1
09
ence. Is concerned . All _things ::'~
,'ht>~e:J:y ~:P::'i~ !~n~~e 5 ~~
0
~~/~~,t~~
to;i~ a~~f:rj!~jllr:•~~~anf~s,tbe Jose11h
l\ll!NeU
l\leruphl.s, Tenn., 3rd Vice-Pres.
tribnte to ure on urU,. MarThe Church leaves no stone faclb Lh~t he can c~uni no less tbnncr ,;e.rved by U\e lad.es tlf Zehnder, O.S.B.. and u group o(

~:~u:,et
::pl:~s:e:he; c!:~ euce.

!

P

G.

fJ;:i..:11~r:~~~~~;t1!:.i: ;:~:~~~~::~{::;~~~~ I~~~:nt~~'\;~·~:~:i~g\~:. ~~:
1~
Ii:fI;l::~;,,n~isJi!-s::,:r

I

ol

:;:~~:::~~:f~~=:~~;~~i:~ ~i::1. i~~;n•:ii~\','~:f~};
I

f.lnd hapIJlnes.5, plea.sru"e and ful- the importance of serious pre- 1~ u.ciing ~ Co~er. t re b
of luros.i Church, New Orleans, on Diepoldsnu~Schmitll'n. who had
~~~;eer~t
their mittrled
to- :,;a~;wu)::1,e!~!~o::ud~:o:x:d
;:hd:r!fi
Conrad S11lrl~.
But tlus is altogdher contrary dtliber:ihon before the marrlag-e fa~hc.r who rh«i In 1918 was 3 o.S.B,
1nv~terl_ ta Join the purty, which

~n

life

;~~:· !~Err~~:;::FbE:;! ;I:1a£:: ;,:E:•~;(~: :U;':fJ:::~~::t

~~:e !!~tber
I~~~~~ J~:~~;r:,e;;:::, ~:;
,~i:~~;;~ ~r:t ilir.~~.I!s'J~~~i'. ::f::!~;u;~l~;:.~~1~.~i=~..:f;

1~~~,
than a st.ate of life. 1t l.s a voc11- 10.r~~her, lcl no man put asun- who:\e ~ume a<J a missionary and SwilL1.;1 t.md. HiH mother and fa. to the_

::e~u~:•

.t 11-11npttrtnn1

b~s~css ot

~!~ :~lr:r;~: de~ m,e view or the worJcl, Uie ~t:~~~~~/fp::v~l:i~.
~::bw;;~ri:e~:!~t~~:~,a;'t.~fi~ ~;~~ r~~ ~ll:ut!;:~~~~m~:a~
i:f~'~ ::: ~:: =d~:;:,ri~ ~~,u~ 1r~:S:~::;it~~~1.n:f s::r~
~n:~:r ~~~~•~~~; :~:1~_:dd ~~,.8nod;~~t~~~n ~~\;;J'.s1ous19 tm,f~!on Qn June
:!1i';1t~y n~~:i,,~: ':a~~::..:: [!~f~~ r~:i;d::.c:Uc~rul~~~ ~I ~~m~~~'~Y~~,~~:-e~ 8 ~ 82l~ ~i~~i;c i~~:~1); a;~e:: :i;~tT!f
B~c~t~e~en~~?i-u1 ~:;
~~t~

a

1

1

literature,

a/~h:dt~l~:~,

c;

fo;ba:~e e~~:"!rot in0nll1;a';!.n~ par-

ties to Oh.ristlan marriage bul
ihree: husb:a.nd, wire and Obrist.
Goel binds husband and wire tog-ether by me.ans or .sacrame.ntal
t;race, which is a s harfng tn Ute
power and grace aud life or
Ohrlsl, De.nee the: e,q,ressi.on,

':i!~rr~r~ u!~u crsris~;eetd

1
::

T~~;;

v1~ur;.:~eh

r,::!:':t

0~ anb~nn~~~:lpa:!y ~:~ , cliff, and was honored with a
Ing Irrevocably bound to :'t 1,arl• 1from the union of anima ls, and
ucr even ~ou&h he may turn out also from the haphazard -unions
to be faithl ess, u tlruu.kard or nt men , whlch are far remo\•ed
an altogether Incompatible com- rrom a ll I.rue 1m d honorable unpanlon. From the siandp~lut or lhe ions of will. , .•11 God chooses
11hilosophy that. there 1s no llfe, man and woman, Joined in m:ilbeyond earthly existence., their rlmon)', for an honor whlch i.s

:=:;~~i:~I~. ~~:t

,~;~,:1

l~h!l,e ;

1

~~h~o1 ~!~u. ;;:;yof ~~!f~~;tt jo::S~~

~~~~l.ln~fe~uri~=h~o;e
young Joseph Spirig, ns Brother
Cc.,nrnd wus then called, sp~t
several years: plying the trade

\o help build I.he <:w 1>lone man•
astery which wrui: bemg creeled

at the tum of the century. Lawhlch his 1amlly hrtd adopted ter he worked on the abbey ta~
as a corporute project: the mak• and was for severu) yc.ars m
ing of tine Ince. After several charge of conng for the hot'Ses.

:;~~!d ~o t: a~~ft;~': a~[:1~!~~'::i/0:~:

yean. or working &l home he A[tcT'_ spending several months

~~

~~

t!;g~~~
~:~:r~~:~e:~per!r
::~~:
t
rLouC~a~
the vrot~ses OhrlsU:w beUet. this ,cleotisl, the grentesl artist, the /av brother .at a Cistercion mon- served nearly two years. as
marriage contract but also with vlcw is nothing- Jess Oum Ute ,:-reatest stalcsumn. They are co- a.st.er}" same twelve or Iifteen housekeeper !or Fath.er PJaCJdUB
Christ. lbal d.ld not exist before. 11racUcal abandonment or lafU1 creaturS wiUi God or a new flu- mile.,; Jt'Om hf~ home.
.
Oechsle, O.S.B., at AJtus, Arkan•
A miniature mystital body ot In Cod.
man being wllo is dcstlned not Joseph Spic1g was very much sas. Later he returned to the
Christ Is ronn.ed, a Chrlslio.n
On the testimony of divine re· 1s imiily for earlhly lite, but Js disappointed when the C1ster• Abbey to supervise the students'
family is const.itnted with Christ vela.lion, lhe Church holds tb11t destined to be a member or cians reached the conclusion that re.!ectory !or fifteen years.
as its head and !iou.rce ol su1)er- Gotl HhnseU seab Uie marriage Christ's i\lysUcn.J Body, tlle he did not have a religious vo- PbHoso11ber of the BaJrery
natural life.
contract.. Utn.ce she will neve.r Cbo.rch, a child of God and a cation. The yenrs spent at the
The of!ke for which BrothcrRence, the lti\'e t\l,at moves a accept
divorce.
Neve.rlheless, ruture citizen of heaven. Al the indoor work or lace making had Conrad is best known WU$
man and woman to Join them• when. then ls itrn,ve "iol:.Uou, or R.'lptl.nn ot a child born to Chris- left I.heir mark; lhe monks con- thrust upon him u11expectedy inselves in ChrisUan
wedlock lhe rights of one or Uie pa.rhcs, Uan 11arents, God adopts U as sidcred him too pale and weak l925 when the Brother Baker
s hould have as its prlma.ry -po.r- or couUnuous serlou!I: disbar- Ul'J own. tn the mystery o! Dis to undertake the lite ol a l::iy was suddenly strick~n wilh part>OSe to help each other to ful- ~ony, she does 11ermH sepa~- lovie. l1e gives to
an brother. B rother Conrad's record alysis. The br end must comefill the will of God and thereby lion. Dowever. unless__there lS honor whlc.h they on their own at Subiaco bus proved that they through, so Brother Conrad,
only between the 1,art.ies

or

;ibt~t n:1:°!~m~~e~t!:,:~:::
selves to support ea.ch_ olhtt in
the trials n.nd vlctss1ludes of
ea.rthly Ute, but they actually
bind lhemselves tog-et.Ii.er for
t11eJr mutuaJ sanctUicatlon. Each
assumes responsibility not only

~a!i

~~tro:rklno~~ii~:;ri!:? ; : :
eaeh talu~s on in g-!e11L measure,
the added r esponsibility of the
sa.JvaUon and sanctification or
the soul ur the olber.
_
Pope Pius XI P.x-pre.sse9 this
thought bettuUfully In his eucyclical letter on CbrLSilan Mar•
.-Iage: "This ouiward express!on
nf love Jn the home (by sharing
the burdens of daily life) de.mands nol only mutual het1, bul
niust. go furtJ1er; must. JI.ave as
its PRl\\tARY PURPO E that
man aml wife help each other
day by day in forming nnd perfec tlng- them.selves in the inte~Jor m e, so that. through tl1e1r
partnershi11 in lite U1ey may advance ever more and more in
vil'tuc, and above all lbB.t they
inay -grow in true lnve towards
God and thei r neirhbor."
U. I. O. Q ••D
When lbe happy bride and
groom join hands al the altar
they promise to take each othe.r
"tor better or for worse, for
richer or for poorer, uoUI death
us part."
NoUtlnc ls farther from the

~;~

parents
!7"~~ s:~ :~~!~I e~~ ~~ii: c;t~~derb:::~o Gh~: :~d. :~i~e~•ez ~:c:;camistaken!

~urance or the ang-ulsh involved
m an unhappy marl:rge out or
love for God, trusting In Ills asslst.wee.
Such a course follows logfeally
from lbe very nature of Chris•

g:_ mT3:;i~,!i~i:!1~1c"'!f :~ s~~~::

No longer ls tt their child alone, H is rejection did not djscourbut it obtains another Father, nge him from attempting a seca F:ither Who is in heaven :md ond time to enter religion bown.nd all•loving.
ever. He made application to
No wonder Ole Catholic the- join the Benedictine Abbey of
ologia11, Karl Adam, says or Maria Elnsiedeln, the ancien t

:i:sug!c~e:lowi~!~

o~eb•~~i:
mentary si9e, had to make t.he
best of a bad situation. Fo.rtunatcly h.e soon o!tenvards had
an opportunity to learn the fi ner
polnts o! the trade from a transient baker who had mastered

fi!i::/~h~u8:r\e~n

;i~~l~tl~u th!:~r;a~~ •~:~, ;:; :"~i:mi:~t:~-inw!~\0
o~e:rr:::~~r~o~;c;~!:ce.nl 1mrty is surely a most !)OW• 11ose. or matrimony, U1e: proc.rea• of New Subiaco. There they told I duct has been given a four l)e.11
erlul prayer ~elore the Uirone tlon ot children l:ransfJgured him th.at one of the priests, Fa- rating by diners who kno\O.~,
or. 0()d to wm the. soul or a iuto the supernatural. Sec.u ln lher Bomwenture Ben 7. i g er, After fifty years or religious
faithless par~er. Without. con- lite light of la.ilh 1 It Is not the O.S.B., was going to America t~ lite Brother Conrad is still hate
doning the. sin of a spouse, a pa.rents alone that pre.pa.re the. gcther with Falher Athanus.1us and hardv Hi.a robust build
loyal, and _drcp~y Christian hus· bodies or tht?i members or Christ, 1- - - - - - - - gives no hi~t that he might hnv'I,
band or 'f•fe will remain united but Christ and m s Church he- another wiU1 U1e eyes or U1e . ever been a pale and s:ic:kly
to Lhe one lo whom was 1n:1dt- itet the children Lhrougb the world; look at one another wiU1 1youlh considered a pcor risk a.,;
the !mirrlage vows. 1.be &uffer• pare nts. Ohrfl'!tl:m
a.re God's eyes. You are so much a lay brother. Neither has the
fng L~ endured out of love or the true organs of Christ nnd mo.re bcautlful ss God sees you. pa.otSage of time dirnmed his inl~im Who wns crucified to s~v..- His Bride. Thel.r service is a You a.re so much gnater."'
tellectual vit.ality. Brother ConSUU'lers. True, g-reat bero1sm holy one, a sacrament.al oue. No•
And for those who find 1>11.r- rad has long t..iken a keen in•
may b~ demanded. but ut the where dues the mystic life f)f the enthood a ftarful res ponsibilif;r, tercst. in world affairs and a
i-:ame tune_ ll --.,vlll be . n r reat Church influence more deeply we might. add: ''In all U1e .strains visit to his bakery may well
?1earu: of selt-sanctlflcahon. And nalural relaUon.s than in Chris- and strc'!,Sc.s, the pain, the suf. tum out to be the occa$ion of
m the eml there will b~ a rt • Uan marrL'tge."
fc-rln,r, the anxieties, fears, and bei.ng !avored wilb a piercing
war~ that only an a1Uo,'1ng and
PA.X
lhe occasional temptatious to analysii~ ol current global prob•
omnipotent God can be5tow.
Christian marriage is a s ~b- scream and run away that a re lems. His knowledg1: of history,
U. L 0 . G.D.
lirne vocation. At lhe same time, a 11arl or the procet.S of bringing geography and soeiult•gy Jc; quite
God'5 plan tor the eontinuance It ls a great res1t0.nsJ bitity. Wo children into the world !lDd remark.ible.
and propagation of lht! human kuow ol no better n.nd more reari ng them in U1e knowledge:
Though Brother Cllnrad lws
race rests on marriage. He pl'lr• C'hristltke udvice to asslst hus- :t.nd fear of God, rtm1em.ber a.l- !iUed mt1ny dlff~renl positions
mils husband nnd wife to co- band and ,vife. t.o meet the de- ways that 01ey are no( only during hJs Jite as a lay brother
operate con.sclously and 11leas-1 ma.r1(b: of a Jjfe•long union than your children, but also Cnd'sland flUed Lhem wcll. jt has not
u.rably with U1e. miracle or ll.b the words of a heroic French c.blldren. Do your bc.!fi for Utem, been with an eye towards percreative aot, whereby a soul ts priest who dedicated his Ufe in give yoo:rsclf unselfishly to their sonal gain. "That God may be
brought into the world where a special way to the apostola.fe welfare, but put all your con- glorUied in all things'' is the
none existed belore. ''Christian of Christian marrfage:: ''No, Hdence and trust ln their Father Benedktlne ideal which has momarrlage11 as PittS XI writes, "is never get accustomed to one :md your Father Who is In bea- iivaled !ifty years ol unscllish
soniething mUrely dUlerent both another; neve.r look al one 1 ven."
service.

pare.ut.s

ALL SUOllLD STRIVE CONTINUOUSLY TO LIFT THEIR IIEARTS TO CHRIST, RAVING TIIAT AS THEIR CUIEI' CONCERN. Encrc. "Fut,...,. Radlalur."

June, 1950
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Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News and Views

Godliness

~:
..•o :.~:··~~=n th:!.i~:~ vi'o :~c~.:~~
~":,,~ E:l'~.t?. in,::. Godlessness
months tor tea.cl,c.n.
and 1049 Not one pet.al ha!

WORK FOil CATHOLIC
AMERICA
Aceording to figures recently
relew;e<I by Fldes New• Service
and the Commission for Ca tho•
Jic MlsSiona among the Colored
People and Indians, there are
14 500 000 Negroes in the United

Father Sprinkle'• comment
w ..: ''l hope the Carmeliloa
k ..p up U1elr barrage of prayers Md saer1flce1, !or It seems
that G<>d Is. answerlng them In
• very special way."
,
THE CATUOLIC ATTITUOE
TO NON-CATIIOLIC
.
The constant C~thoUc attitude

i;,te,".

rollen from any or U1e crown•.
Althou~h Church aulhoritl..
have mude no comment on the
phenomenon ond the British seeular press has dealt lenglhtly,
nnd gmcraliy cynlcally on furretched sdentl!ic explunntlona.
thousands of !)C.Oplc, somcum ..
1n queUCS h•I! a mile long. gather
nt Our Lady of the Rosary

~:~;:~t;

l 'ATEFUL FALLACY
It 1s a lateful !.Uocy /or purents to think that il is
for
their chlldre1> tu be spared from
all toit No adult can possibly
be hnppy who t,.as no\ acquh'ed
• love for work, whether his
livelihood depends on il or not.
Such a Iuve tor work con best
be implontcd m a hom,, from

••od

f.a~•r;,~~~oi;,;r•::,~
elude that educutlon is nn area
that does nol need rcliRion.·Car•
rying tha not.Ion Int<> Ow bu"1neos world, the graduate Is easlly pel'IIUaded thal business does
nut need rebgioo e,ther. ruid as
a result religion Is progressively
banished lrom au the Jmportant
areas of living. Tiie results ore
before our eyes.
-The BullcUn, May,

Of these, JG2,427 arc catholics. toward those, outside the Church church In th• little u,wn ncor earUe,t childhood onward
5 ln
1948, 8857 Negroes entered shou!d be th1Sc I know my faith StockporL Cheshire, ncur Lon-The Ltguorlun, May.
TEENAGERS
the catholic Church, the lorg- IS right because Jesus Chr1't, don. tu v,ew the crowns.
DRINK AND OAT&S
est one-year Increase in 00 years, Who "' God, gav_e tt to me u11d
The Rev. James. Turner, pas• GUILTY OF SIN
ll Is exceedingly dangerous
About our-third ol th• Negroes l>.as proteckd it from error tor, claims M nuracle, IJut IS
Immodesty in dress Is an oc- tor teen agers to drink on their
in the United Stales are Protes- throu,ghoul 20 centuries or per• deeply convmced thot the only c..100 of sin. Those who wear dates. First of all, because you
tanL
se<uUon and heresy. But ,noot ,xplanollon Is o spmtual one- sugg.,.Uve clothing ond those a.re ot "" age when such stimu•
Over 8,000,000 Negroes hove no:t•C•thohcs nrc unaware of •above nnturc,'' be ,ays. H,· •.m• who coll attcot.lon to It in jest Ionts u, good feeling aod a good
no church olilliaUons,
thlS [act. They falsely, but inn~- phusizCI tlml "U,ls ls • question or in •ntertalnmenl are guilty lime are least nec.... ,Y, , .• Tbe
n,crc ore 438 priests working ccntly, believe either that their for the proper author1Uos ,n of sin.
chances ol your heeoming an al·
among the colored, ol whom 30 paru,ulor sec\ has, lhc truth, or Rome."
This ,. where Catholic girls coholic are !or greater II you
nre Negroes.
thal ,t makes no d1Ueroncc whnl
-111e SL Louis Register, ond women hove a job on their drink In your u,cns, than ii you
Toke it Crom there, Catholic rehg1on one professes, or thnt
hw,ds, ll is their job to resist were to wait unlil you ore
America!
one need profess no religion. RF.CORO OF WORK OF
the tide of fashion when It t'tln• older.. ,
-Tb• Llguorlan, May.
When I aro asked about my !ailh, UOLY SPIRIT
.
counter to their conac1cnces and
II Is al~ dw,gerous u, make
J will rmSW('l' charitably end. as
"Whal the .soul is to thL• body u,e prlnc:iples of the mornl law. drink.Ing a part of your dates
FRUITS OF PRAYER
clearly as possible. I will pick of a man," say• Sl. Augustine, II the fa,hion in evening gowns because there Is definite eon•
Lost summer Father Russell no religious lights; dwell on no "that the Holy Ghost Is to the calls !or bar• shoulder•, deep nection between the cllects of
th
th
;P:!t~ :Oa ~::°pr:;~:e,to
l',':;';n:~~e~r;y "';~l J~~se;;,~t i~ ~~~cl,~( ift"i~t th:h~~~nc:;Ic t~1
~:d
l~ac;.:;nd ~~ ~~~~•::n~v•~:nre':';;l~t~I
superiors ol 38 cloistered mon- will be received as such by my growth, inovemenl, hie, ns .••· •••inst it even though the whole mornl convictions. . , . On every
BSU'rles of the Discalced Carme- questioner.
posed to slngnatloo. formalism, of society laugh nt them. H d.itc you need clear vision or
Iit~o~/~~ ~~t'.'I lt;"~';'"vmag..
-The SL Louis Regt,,ler: ti~:~: ~;-.;;:a~'. ;.:n.:.:i1,d~I.::.~: ~".i:.~~on d:i;,~n~ 0 sui:t~ ~:.:iror"ti ;::;, "!~L u;~~:i!"~!':
waiting tor religiou• instruction. ROSES TllAT WILL NOT DJE ly,. dcvollonul, He exercises_ a lewd and lustful eyes, they ,ens both. Jt baa been rcsponsiRecently he baptized 450 perThree crowns of ordinary tea lovmg prov1deocc and authonty. should hove none of 1t, even hle !or many a girt• grief hi the
sons at five mission stations. The roses, brought fron> dlrlerent The entire history of the ,church, though It means giving up swim• pasL
number of his catechumenates nurseries and held together with spread over the centuries, and ming,
-The Llgourlon, May.
has increased in size slnce the lordtnary wire, remain as fresh encompassing Ute world, 1s a r~
-The Llguorlan, 1\lay
FOOL'S 1\.10NE'f
Communls>s took over, and seve- ln appenronce as the day on eord. of the work of the Holy RESULTS ARE BF.FORE
People In the United Stales
ml new doctrine closses have which they were cut and wero Sp1nL
OUR EYES
spend 125 million dollars every
begun. Requcsls for Instruction placed on a ststue of Our Lndy
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By Rev. A.1. Adams, S,l.
The problem of our world today is the problem of the
land-its distribution, ownerslup and use; and the problem of the people on the land-their poverty, illiteracy
and lack of tools and technology.
Too many in America are blind tc world conditions
because o( the !acts that we have a high standard of living; that we are largely urban with the farmers comprising • minority: that technological developments have ia
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TRE ABBEY MESSAGE

Ota et Labora
Work and Pray. In just three short words,
St. Benedict phrased the secret of clear thinking, joyous living, of sanctity. For over 1400
years, his way has given good servants to
Mother Church, strength to her children, glory
to God.
New Subiaco's Monks

Carrying out the ancient Benedictine traditions in what is still a new nation, the monks
of New Subiaco Abbey hope to share with all
their neighbors, the pattern of life they follow.
The Abbey Message
Not that we hope you'll all join our Order
but rather that you will receive and apply the
utterly simple principles of a truly Christian
Li!e. Our htlle magazine is dedicated to looking
at life from the Benedictine perspective, sharing our hopes and thoughts with you and your
neighbors.

Plen~e hel1> us build our circulation.

Febnuiry, 1951
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Oblates of Benedict
Benedictines In the News
BENEDICTINE BUILD
IIUNGA.RJAN ARCHABBOT
NEW PATHOLOGY
OU:S
The Bl"nedictine monks ol SL
T1,e Moat Rev. Cbrysoaton1 J
J(elcm11n, former Prcsidiml ot Peter's Abbey at Steenbruaiie,

O,5.B., who first visited the
Mount or Lhe Atonement ln 1917,
In the company o( the thE'n first
Abbot _of Calrtey. Many t>lt.•asant
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a bbey, Pannon-hn.lrna. Hungary
d iC'd on Nov, 7, at the Bened.ii:tJne
Hnu:.c of Studies In Momstown,
Ne\\ Jersey. A Pontifical Re•
q uh•m Mass. c.,_l Bunni Wtlll nt~
fe rcd at SL Vmcent'11 Archahbey
m Latrobe, Pennsylvania.
Archabbot Chrywstom was a

urs well to bctcJmf1' the most impr,rtant step in Patristic studies
since the work of 0nm Pltra and
the Abb~ Mtgne a century ago.
Under the direcUrm or OQm
EJJgius eek.ken the monks at St.
Pf'lcr's are planning an edition
of all the early Chri:llian te.xr.s-

men! and the Bened1ctineto of
Caldcy and Prinkna~h. Many
year& agr, the rounder of the An•
"Hean Community at Caldcy
visited the F'a~cr Fow1der in the
COll.nle o! a tnp to the U.S. to
n!Ceive Anglican ordinnl1on al
the hands o! the Epi.scopal Bishop
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Golden Jubilee Crowns Happy
Married Lfe

Rural Cou1,lc of Subinco's Big City Parish in Fort Worth
Are l\fodel of Christian Family Lile
LITIJROICAL INSTITUTE
Fifty years ago, when John Whitfill and his bride
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NEW TRAPPIST PROJECT
The books reviewed above drove to St. Mary's for a very old friends of oun ond have long
A series of devotional articles
Bishop James E. Kearney
supported our abbey in ita efforts
announeed that the first Trappist based on the teachings of SL mar be boucht from or ordered special Mass, their golden jubito grow and develop. (They
monastery in New York &tate Therese or Liseux and including lhrou,zb your bookstore or ma1 tee Mass which celebrated thcir
were among the prir.e-winnen
will be founded next spring in several of the saint's poems to be borrowed free of cbarce from fifty years of man-led Ute. As on at
the last Thanksgiving benefit
The Ob1ate Lending- Llbrar,. For their wedding day, they knelt in
Livingston county. About thirty our Lady.
the Mast, re~ l!ponsored by the abbey.) So it la
lists ot UUes or man,- more bookJI the &anctu.ary
monks tl"Om the Abbey of Our Pardon and Peace, Wilson.
Lent is a good time to reflect aV1Ulable throurh tbl1 tree li· ceiving Communion and tbe with real pleasure that we jotn
Lady of Gethaemani in
with Father Meinrad in wiahlnl
will establish the monastery be~ on ~nance as a sacrament u brary service a.nd lnformatlon special blessing which shows
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Subiaco, ArkaMU
ing our souls.
New York CJty lawyer.
LET ALL JUNlORS OBEY TH.Ent SENIORS WITH ALL CHARITY AND SOU OITUDE. Uol1 Rule.
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hundred
and
anguish
His
of
immensity
the
Golgatha.
ot
sinners on the Cross
crowd dies down the dull lhud taunta for taunts? Did He threatagony, He ,perm.its two cries to to hi!!. knees, "Truly, this man
Marr b e MAdie Our Mother
of the hammer Is heard, driving co them and rebuke them? Liftthe Son of God." The earth
Gradually the crowd around escape His Ups. His people had was
the nails that fasten outstretched ing up His head, He gazed out the crosses begins to thin turned against Rim and de• shakes, U1e rocks sp1lt open in
arms ~o the wood of the world's at them in front and to the sides,
thundering bursts, people scream
out The cries and taunt5 die monded His blood, His chosen
salvation. Next the knees arc benL and then ra.lalnc_Hl.s eyes to heavin the streets or Jeruulem, the
down as one by one the enemies twelve had Oed, He was stripped
and the aoles of Christ's feet _are en Jle began Hl.ll sermon on the
tombs ot the dead arc uncovered
of Christ slip otr. There is a or Rn garments, Re hod elven
placed !lal against the vertical, CrosB with a prayer: "Father,
Jesus, the Son of God, had given
burthe
Now
mother.
His
nway
has
Something
not rea.,on ror this.
bea.rn -. - blood spurts forth u forgive them, for they know
up His spirit-was dead.
to
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He
sin
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den
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s}cy;
the
gone wrong In
"Yes, Jesus. Ynu are the priest
the nails crunch lhro~gh nesh what they do." 0 what love wells
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my
and
bear-your
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darkness
a dank. murky
n.nd bones to become 1mbedded up in that broken heart. 0 what
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desolPof
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w·:1nte<I a sign, this howlln~, the most horrible- o! all pu.nl!!.hsinner - the ex•
beams and one of the execution- knew what . slo ls. the infinite
mob. And a sign 19 mcnt- the nearest thing to a yes, 1 am lhe
ers mounts it with a large plac- muilce that 1l directs a~alnat God. bloodthirsty
ecutioner.''
given them and it Is fearful and taste of hell itself: ··My God, My
ard in his hand In a m-.>rnent. if we only rememh(•,:e<l in tur.e
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WHAT TH E WORLD NEEDS
ood will give. glory t.o God lice and peace, of brotherly ac- COA11'1UNISM ANO TUE J EWS who c:annol bu1 tollow h is
inThe world neL"Cls the spidt of throughou t e ternity - it we. Jive cord and reciproeul help so that
ln Red Hungary the cattle curs
and so ~n down the Un~,
poverty wtifch deto.ches the mind l1J God means us to live, and do lreed from all lust. of domination are rolling agatn' pocked with stlncts;
right tu the ultimate non ~equ1-

a.nd e.Umm.ates greed.
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It needs the gpirlt of charity ex.- God - 1f we tall to de> what God praying ror those upon whom r3bbUI, priests
industria1isls." Chr:i~ never existed and that
p ressed in Jove lhnL is unlven;al wunts us lo do and live as God they place the resp1>nslbillty of During the s~mmer and tall,
"Christ. la a pig." (Let us pray

and enlolds with equal affection,
all classes and all nations. The
world needs the spirit ol f'aith,
a. treasure in which all v irtues
are Cound. Yes, our society has
urgent need of lhe spirit of SL
Francis, not only tor Its peace
:::va~~:tness, but its v~~o~:

means we ,hould Hve.
governmenL And yet this i• pre- Bulle.tin, NC \VU, May, 1951 ci~ly whnt the Christian tradilion L>nJoins a.nd what the Holy
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Oommunist lndlvidunJs today allsm,
Joys of the kingdom or heaven ta ut, :attractive or re pugnn nt. It
who would a rg ue bitterly If U1ey
U. I . O. G. D.
whfo.h God has promised to tbo~e means that we Uve eve ry d ny
were told U1a t (u.ndarnentally
It we a.re going to conquer Com- who are detached, who In their ln re.memb rllbce of the final sen their philosophy of life Is closely munlsm we are going lo have t() hearts are " poor Jn s pirit''.
tente th.at a waJts us from the Suakin to 1\-tnrxlsm. But the fact be detached from earthly good'I,
It may not be niipea.U.uc ru1o ,,reme Jud re or hea ven a nd
restricted scale was th e Pope's r ema ins. Oommunlsm I~ funda• we a re going to have lo live for popular and sensational to pro·
earlh : "Come, ye bl e8Sed of l\ly
program or postUve, Christi.an mentnlly a system of mate rial- something else th an the ple:u- claim that d etachment or bear&
fa ther ... for I was hungry. a nd
social prlncJJiles seriously stud• Ism. 'l'he Communist holds that ures a nd possessions thal we tan from m ater ial things Is a gr
eat y ou p.ve Me to eat : I was thirs t y
ied and courageously put into ma.n 's h appin ess consists In the get out ot life. And when l say and Ind i.sJ.icnsab le weapon in tu
1 e and you p.ve m e to clrink • . . .
practice.
enjoyment of earthl y life and " we", I mean enoug-h people are Chri.stlan right aplnst Commn - A.mm, I say lo yo u, as long
as
It is n ot difficult to den oUJ1ce ea rthly possessions. H is :.Im and gotng lo ha ve to be detached so nlsm. But IL ls belng realistic. It you
did It lo one o f t hese My
and condemn , e.!iJ>eelall1 when U goa l is to br_lng Bb?ut a condUlon f.h!lt they create and Inspire the ls Che way Ui at Chr ist hos given
lea.st brethre n you ~Jd It t-0 l\le."
ls the iiopul ar thing lo do. But or societ y m which all people s pirit of th& co untry and of :a us. It h as a par t in the
p rogram And th e reverse: Depa rt froru
denuncinllon a nd condemnation will bay~ an a bunda occ of ma- Large portion of the w rold.
that. th e Pop e has o utlined fo r l\lc, yo u cu rsed, i nto cverlast.in f
will never m.akc U1e w orld te rla l Uungs on a.n equal basis.
ChrlstianHy teaches d et.acb• the Church . H err and there, ti re • • • fo r l was hun gr y and
Christian. Of all antl-Commuuis-- To accompl ish th is, be says it l'I m ent from riches and ma terial runonr small :rou))S In this coun
- you gave Me uo t lo eat: J was
Uc wea11ons they a re probablJ necessary to do a way wlUi tbose JN)ssesslons. Christ sa hl, "Blessed try who are d edi cated
to U1e Oilrsly a nd you gave Me not to
U,e wea kest, tor the Corumunl<4s, who own a nd a mass wealth , who a.re Uie poor in spi r it." Th e true Ohrlstl:m recoustrucllon of socl
- drink. • • Amen, 1 say lo you, ns
unhampered by an v rep.rd for get rich on the w ork or poor Christian u,•es not tor what he et y this truth ts a. ce 1ted a.ua
lon g- as y ou did It not to one ot
1
the truth, ca.n tu.,; them back Jll!Ople and who h ave s pecial ca n get out of thls Ille but ror liv~d by. But !.ad to "llY, there
are thse least, neilhe.r did you do it
upon us. A prog:Tam confined to pri vileges and rights o,•er the the life lo come. Ills eyes are many CaU1olic dc ... ouncers
of to Me.''
exposing tl1e evils of Commu • masses. Hence he cries, " Down fixed on h eaven, remembering- Communism who see.m en tir
ely
U. I. 0 . G. D.
nlsm Is not even worthy of the with the ca pitalists! Down with that " we h3ve not here a last.Ing unaware of It. To these, It mf
~ht
Il i.s not 11ossible In th~ s 1>ace
name of ChrisUan ,
the exploiters ot the 11eopte,"
city, but we seek one that is to be said wh11t Plus XI in his en• he re to c o into th e p ractical asu .t.O.G.D.
There
a re
a.nU-Communlsts come". The Christian who Is cycllcal on Alheistlt Communl.!., n J>ecls or Cllrisllan charity a~
By far th e larger part of the w ho have Ute sam e materla llstic bl essed with material possesslon.s told Christian employers and inappli ed to the soclaJ problems
encycUe:al of Pius XI d eals with view o( life, but a re bitterly OP- can not set his bear1 on his earth - dustrlall'its: " lt is unfortunately
tha t beset mod ern societ y. But
the positive Christian pro(l'am posed to the obJecUve or the ly Possessions nor ls he allowed true that the manner of acUng
It Is or suprem e im1>0rtauce tor
by which Communism can be Communists. They say lb at to spend his best efforts to accu- in certain Catholic circles
h as us to be convinced tha t Commaovercome and Ch.rlstianlty pre- man's happiness consists In get- mulaUnr them. Rather, unless h e done much to shake the faith
of nlsm can move in only where a
served. Yet how few there :u-e, tin r the most out of earthly Ufe would pra.ctJcally betray h ls the working cl3.MH In the rellva cuum b as: been created by the
even amonc Catholic leade.rs, and possessions. But (and here Christian fa.Ith. he must consider glon of Jesus Chrlst."
absence of Christian love. It Js
who have more than the varuest th ey oppose the Communists) blmsell only a steward of earthPAX
especially lmporlant today when
and ha.z.lcst Ideas of CbrisUan so • they say every man must be free tr possessions tor the admlnl5.
,
we
a re en p.ged In tlghti11g Com•
elal and eeonomlc retorm.
to get as much for himself o.s be tration of whfeh He wlU have to
Even more important m th e niunism with military arms to
In analyzing the nature and JIOSSlbl_y can. He should be al- Jive an account to God Who ex- struggle with Communism thnn
r emember that there is only one
studylnr the history of Com.mu• lowed to acqulre and possess all pects blm to use them for doing dt lll_chm~nt from ma terial posforce that can bring flmll and
nlsm, Pope Pius XI con clude.8 that h is bra.Ins, his cleverness. rood .
sessions 1s the practice of genuine complete victory in the struggle
that it Is fundamentall y an anti• his influence and hls hard work
But the pQor too, If they would Christian charity. The Com.mu- a r ainst the fearful Red monster ,
religious and alhelsUc movement. will enable him lo aeeumulate. be followers of Christ, must be nlsts seek to achieve lbe1r ends
and that th ls force b ChristJan
To regard It onJy ns a political As long as he does not vlolnte detached from mate.rial things, by stirring up a biller a nd vlo·
love . While w e flrht with mJlland economic proeram is to rail the laws against ste.alJng, he While they certainly a re enilUed lent hatred. To lhl5, the Christ
• tary arms to r esist Communist
t.o unclenrl.a.nd it. Ttilil mistake ls should be pe rmitted to accumu- to seek for the things that th ey Ian must oppose
a st rong and ae-g-ression , we must Individually
v ery common :md will ultlmately la te wlU1out Umlt materi al re- need tor livln J Jn decency and overwe.lmlnr love .
!Uld as a n a Uon continue to bend
bring failure to the efforts of sources and control or m achines com.tort and for bett.erinr their
Love, in Christ's own words, o u r best efforts to fulfill i n o ur
those who oppose it only In the n.nd scientU1c inventions for his condition In life, nevertheless embraces the whole law, It
in-I individual Ji ves a nd in our natio •
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{..,lbrnry or Cnngrl'ss, but nut J,ad well. Nrit w1lh lhe OLL
~~~~~fn~ 5lL~:)r~~~!l ~:,~~~gO~l:!: ~~':~~~~:~ssl;1elo [1~~~~or!tt!1

_borrowm ,-i<"W nf the fact thot Ll1e llLtle ~n; nt lcasl You're m1ssing a
mr"me we have trickles i•· ~ootl bnt friends, if you haven't
mo<Jtlv tn nicklei<, dime.;, and rcarl this one. But mavhe you
thrce-<:C'nl 8 tamps.
. haven't grasped the vhnl lruth
Malters l~turckal we;'-' v.·.clJ that to b~ ~ Christian mcnna to

everybody, It. broke our heart
when we had to throw away the
dust jacket. Some liked it. some
didn't, but nobody was indiffer-at le~t not around here.
The Slra.nge Case of Father X

all our h:u·d work in mu.king it
up would have gone to waste.
But we du want to work John
Wu's Beyond Enst and West in
here somehow This auloblography (')! a Catholic Chinese scholiir

ent,
-~~;"·~~!~~I~~ U·:r "';;"~~~· '~~~~ Ii:a/ 0a:::~~:i1i/~~lv:if:~t1:; doi-:,e .;;~:l~~is d;:;r~:;,' b~~d;'! !"~t:a~m!,r;,yhn,~0~~a~: ~~~=
pri, ·clcss little volume on tl>ie '.'llalions would take care o[ that]did pick up two books
in that 'S,3.50 and borrow It !rom us?
M:t~,
CQmpile~ _by Fathers Cov-1 nolnl.
category which have kep-t on the
You won't find it on the new

I

_The big Job 15 SllJl a~~a_d. We
Slill. have th e ,responsibd!ty of
malting our 5:0c1ety the kmd of
~Jc-Ly God. intended_ tL lo be.
WllhouL Chr!slia 11 .iocial reform,
nt~ti-commumsm ~Jll tall ttat,on

Its ra~

.
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lis-l contnlnmg lhe titles and dcs-

criptJon,; . ol the books we ocCl"try and G1lhck. hr.adm-:t the
When we lookPd fur hooks' move s.ince the day they arrived list-in fact it was one
of the quired th!$ year, how about dropdc•lc~ation. WP still hnt·c lo stop ubout Our Lady we round Falhcr and. h.>0k like Lhey should
cont.in- books in the original Oblate col- ping_ us a_ line. We'll_ send y u the
:md look a:t the pictun.!s ogain Martlndalc's The Meanln~ of u<' to be popular for
quite a while Jcction-but the most popular e::irlier tiEt.s also if you don't
e\.'ery time ,,e cmnr ncro.c;s ltie Pallma and Frank Sheed's Thelvet. We mean Sister
Mariella book on our shelves this past have them yet. Remember, this
t,ook. Joseph Breig's Geel In Our "ary Rook. Fa1her Martindale G-able's latest compilation
of yenr has beeo Pere Caussade's Is a free service a~ailable to
llouM! and Mon..tugnor's Knox's I has 1.>rocluccd an a('cnunt of th. e CathoHc short stories
'The Gospel In Slow l\lotion wne miracles at Fatima t.hal should Colored Fleece andtiUed Many Aba.ndonnient lo Dh•ine Pro-vi- everyone interested m reading
Margaret dence. Believe ll or not We think Catholic books. Write to:
ir'I tllPre (':Offlpetmit for popu lar-1r01wince the last dle-hord sceptic. Ann Hubbard's
Murder Takes that means something. Yes?
The Oblate Lending- LibnryHv ;l~ intrri,rctatmns of the Sun- Calrtt,,us, and llbc.ral of under- the Veil, a whodunit
with a conrr you would like a copy c,f our
New Subiaco Abbey
dnY gospels,
statement. he hns bullL up an air• vent setting. After some hesita- new l951 Oblate Lending
Ubrary
Subiaco, Ark,
THOC' <O MARl.'l ART THE GLORY OF JERUSALEM. •. THE JOY OF ISRAEL .. TllF
HONOR 01'.. TUY PEOPLE. E1,istle. of Assurnpilon Mass
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A Gr~e at Sign in Heaven
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Ju,.J~li I.,, lh<.• l)~C uf ~llu:,· whollrl nc 111 our IHl'

Jll•rt' it is ap»hed to Mary. 'l'ht: Offertur')' :i ncl C'o111m1111lon
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\\; nilt-r uppearing i11 h£·nven, for pre1>.1rc fnr 1111' ;Jannnwntal n.'- lr\i\ 1'tl. 1ha pn,i i.!t r Sawz:, _und Churt'h
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m thi; Colh.-d Jtra~·er nr \.'ll'
" nan and .li-he.wa:1 clothed with pl.4yl•d by M11ry m thl' great C'On· fulflllim•nt In !\1ary \\.hOnl' hc....
Jun. that i:i. wilh Christ. (or qm•~l of i-m md the t-n1..•my ut i-rush<.•d lhc hl'ad nr lhl• "'t'ti>e)lt. Mau, 11-he plutt'. tilt• ~cutlon t,>
~oming th<.- mother of Christ m~11k1111I. 1'h(' wun.h nrc from lhc With Mory 5 llJU1nphal enh"'· tn• God un our ltps lhat n He touk

t!

" l\lc.~sed :trt Lhou, 0 dau ( hter,
changing lhtnlfl ul the eal'lh inlt1 ,tin:
'•J will 11ut t nmltll''t betwf!tn by the l,ord the most 111.::b God,
btllf'ath ht'r Jeet, !or she re•
1
1
1
l:~~tn S~h~: ~~:;~
~d h!~eSc~:. ~an ,
11~:a~:~:
Jt wus Mnry who through her ried thy nnme Ibis da y, thal thy
lmmw.. uluto C1,nccpUc\n broke th1..• pr.11.!-t sh.all not depart onl or the
r,owe.r of Sutan over mnnkintl. It mou th of men who ~hall bt• mind•
was through her St.•ed, Jesus, fut or the power or the Lortl for•
that t1is de.fell I w,1i. o<'r-omplishcd. evl'r . . . Thou arl lhc glory or

~~!rt.~~ !'~~e

!

~rl~~nr~1t:th~~<!:!
tirdt'I' \tJ fulfill lhl.! W1U ot Ood
,..:Wt• knowTI b)" the Angel Gabrh•I. The crown of twelve stan
are U11- twelve npos1le$ who art!
(lit' foundatitm or the Church. tt

~~o.,,~:!~,:;n;~;'

t~mt :ilwoy~ un he.ivenl:i· th11H;.~

mav mc.-rit lo h.: i,:haren; in her

1tl~~/-~~C St'f:l'f'I p1·~yt!r, JU:it he
Cnrl' 1hc- 0Cfrr111g ••f the Divine
Vwthn i~ to take, pine!! on the
altur, we. pray t1uit (Htr c1ffcrinv.
<,l dl'votirm mny n~l!nd t-0 God
ond. lhnt. thrn1JJ::h the iutC'r•
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m1U1~r c,{ evtryone Stl\'l'd able to her faithful children who !ht• m~•ting or Mary and the prayer, havlni:i: rl"Ctil\.'ed .Jesus Pu.,~ Xli calls lh(" u1tc11t.Jon uf
arc- Uw brcthern of Christ, lwr Ble 4 " ' ' Trinity when irl ~1dy sacrnnwntally int 11 our hP:u•ti. _w<, 1hc wurlJ to the "gre,u sign"
&htoUKh Ch1'i!'tt
anrl &oul 1--he wa3 lakrn mtu usk thal th10u~h_ the ln1eret.-:--,;mn that bu.-. appeared In heaven. TL
The solemn dc..•darallon ot this Son.

1
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God prais.ing Him

,,ar,~ltlUB works.
1

ducll'd to lhl• glury of the resor• mendou.-1 role Uiat Our Bll.$.SCd
for His in l:loly Communil,n, tJ1c Church m 1.he Hn1I Mary:
Mother is playing in the critical
"Rlessed art lhou ft'nlOll( worn- rection,
plfices in their mouth ns. the

Allelutl
fhe Gradua_l and
1t't'SeS emphn'l12.e the. g.lon0\.lS
rntrY of the B\~sed V1rgm into
heaven. and tot-m a bond ~
1wcen th~ Epistle a~d G~pel m
which the l-lol}' Spml mst.ructs
_Lhrough the pages of Holy
1
Writ on the mystery Of the As 4
,umptlon. '[he Gradual cm~•
pri~e:s a fMssage from p~alro 44:
"J..lstt11, O daughter, ronslder
ind l11cUnc th y ear . . . Ami the
king shall rnatly desire thy
beauty . . . All resplendent the
kin.J'S daug hter enters ; her rubes
are e.mb~otdered with gold ."
Mary 1!'. the Daughter or the
Father, the Mother of the Son
and 1-he Spouse of the Holy
Spin!. Endowed with every gift
ol grocf!, her beauty ii:. greatly

~~~~~sg

!,!~::~~.. blessed is the tn'.ll or thy

o!v~~tlt~nm~~- e~tc~~o~:
A i:e~~1:s1::n i1:,~!:a:e~rue and
dNp helief in tht• glorious As- of us to believe In Mary. to trust
,umption of our Blessed Mother. m Mnry, to lnve Mary, Our
body and snul, into heaven v:ilh- Motlier. with child-like aband·
out bcinA turned aside fr<im the onment and true Chnstiori courpa.<\lling and mn tc.rinlist ic things age.
of cu11.h and sct.limt his heart on
h uvenly things. No one can em- COM1\1UN IS M vs CATHOLICSM
Chicago - The cle:ilgu of the
brace il as the revelation of Gnd
without rejoicing ·with great joy Communi!rts to e.nslave eve1·y ln•
in the knnwlcd~c that Mary, his dividual "lo the st-ate nf o mind•
own Mother and the Mother wr less animnl, obedient and hopeall w'ho Jive the ltrc of Christ. le...o:s'' can be aCt."omplisbed only
st:mds bodily before the throne through the destruction or the
tif God interceding ror ht'I' ch1l· Catholic Church. This was said
clren. No one can t.-ontemplate in an 4editorial m the ·'Ch1cago
her glorious triumph without Herald American.. und all lHher
Jnt1king forward to hls own fu. Hear,:il newspapeN 11m,ughrmt
the cow,Lry. TI)e e<litom1l en•
ture resurrection.
Th<.• solemn definition of the tiUed "The Red War ou Reli•
doctrmr nf U,e ~1Jmption of gion" de.noum.-ed the Imprison·
the- Bl4:ssed Virgin Ma~• by Pope ment or Archbishop Josef Grot.>sz.
1
1
01
~rft~tem~~i~~!i~~ it=!i;
~!In~~v l~:~e~: h~ !o~a~!~::
-i~~~y";:~~:i:dtoa~e
~~
1~~n
race. In this life th e r e :ire tears C'hrist and sha re J(is i.ufrcdUll"!:i to be observed under pain or more th a n a list of precl"pl~ und

fbt GrnduaJ an,l AUtlul~ Yerse...:. ;.~~:~lo~ary:~lsl~:\n/:~:

tolling the n~ystery o.l,d privi•
lege wrougl~ m he1· when Christ
look flesh In her womb:
" All generation,; '!ha ll rail me
blessed, ror Ue ll1:i.l 1s Mhi: hty has
done peat things for m e."
Every generation tlown thl'ough
lhe ages shall rise UJ> and call
her blessed, for the true Body
nnd Blood or_ Chrh1t rc,ce1ved
~cramentslly 111 Holy Communll)n is the Body and Blood which
th«: ~etoud Porsnn or the BIL-sscd
Tr1mty drew from the the ne~b
and blQOd llt Mnry. Truly, God
hns done wondcr£u1 thlnqs tor
ber.
Epistle and Gospel
The Epistle is n pas.,age [rnm
the Book of ,Judith h, the Old
Testament which exl(.\lls Judith

M.ary's_r~sponse to lh1~ tribute
to her d1vme motherhood ti; the
:,;.amc res_ponse that ftlled her
w~ole bemg when !the wa..c. rece1ved thr~lUgh he.r heavenly n!>•
,;umption m~ the boselm 1,f the
Blessed Trln 1 t~•:
''My -.ou l ma~ifies the, Lorct,
and m y St)lril rejoltc!:i In Goel my
Saviour . , . Uecuuse He w ho Is
mkllty h:is <lone ereat thino ror
me. nnd holy is Ills na m e."
As tbt! Holy Father pointed out.
the solemn definition of the doc•
lrinC' ot the Assumplion redound.a:
to lhr glory of 1hc Ble,;s~d 'l'rin·
ity to which the Blessed Mmher
nf God waj so singularly bound.
F'or by means Clf il the helicf in
the glonnus privile~e of Mary's
trimrrp'hant Assumpti1m i!I made
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Father Michael :;::.:;,;,~:~;.
•:~:n i:~k~~ ;::~~:'.ied ~!..,,'~!1:c,.'::~ ••"~~• ~•,~;;~J.,,,;, .,'~~:,~:;~~,~~:. u':'.:: :~:»;~·, J,~"m~•;;, •;:;,;,.~:~ '.::
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(From Paga One)
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tlsm we have come into ]lOSSCS- wipe every tea r from our eyes.

Theresa did ht an ect:isy of Joy:

11

t~:

duty, and a dull one at. th at. com1,llcated e vcrylbln~ becomes.

rt.born Into Lhe lite and fam ily
of God. We became adopted sons
of Ootl a nd th e Father became.
Our FaU1eT. We became the
broU1er of Christ and coheirs
with Jllm or heaven. We be(:ame
lhe _living temples or the lfoly
S~lr1t and our soul was eodowed
with sancUlylng rrace, the tbeoloJical l'lnd moral vl~ues and the

est dltrlculty a bout the Chrlstlan
re ligion Is tha t 1l ls too good to
be true. God's Goodn ess and
Love ls so i-reat that we Just
can't really be lie,•e it. Because
we live by our sensu rather
than by faitli , and because our
lives :ire so much concerned wtlh
what w e see, fee l and henr rather
than by what God Ji:t.s rtmeale d

lll'le.s u 11 . " 'e arc afraifl to take
Our Dh•ine Lortl at Til!i word.
We are nfrnid, ror instance, to
lo,•e our neig hbor in lbe measurf'
that we love ourse lves, for we
are afraid thal we will be t a ken
for a " r ide"", Whe n in r esponse
to our gene rosity we re(';eive only
lnnatltude and forgettulne.ss, we
a r e Imm ediately crestfallen. We

1lry our te:1rs, bul not to r ejoice
our hellrb. For th :d we lool, to
the pleasures or the world .
U.J.Q.G.O.
There Is a g r eat need (or joy
Ju the world . Joy transforms us
and renders eas)' w hat for !hf'
Fad a nd mournful ls a dlfticult
burden and a '31ling oblioU011.
Wh en Joy thrHls in our hurts

life or Christ. It m ea ns loving
Christ in everyone. and In ever y•
thing. For the eompJele Christian ,
daily work Is not prlma rlly n
m eans of ma king money. lt Is
serving Christ by doin~ sometillnr that ls useful to the com •
munlty and society. Recreation
for him Is not a selflsh s ee.king
for s:ilb,faetlon and 1tle11Sure bul

0~h~l:l'~o~fct:~r~~e1: !ol~
made ours, a.nd all Ute graces ~J
the Re.demption are made avatl•
able to us. In Uoly Communion,
we are made one with Christ in
llill Body :ind Soul, BumanUy
:tod Divinity. And In_ all the Sac•
ments, the divine Me is nour•
lshed and made strong ln us.
When we live In the conscious•
ness of lhese basic trutl1s or our
Oathollc ralU1, then we are In
Jovr., We know that God is wlU1
us a.nd In us. ll Is tru e lhal we
do not see or feel Ood. We pos•
St.'iS Ulm lu :i. dark manner. But,
at the same time, we nve In ex-

:~v:"t:r:~~a:b:~;n:.,r;:~s~;!~~:
by the vlclssJtudes of health and
fortune, or earthly boi,es and
a.mbiUons.
It is the ~eat achieve m en t of
the :i-alnlS that they lived In a
wo:rld or faith u.n::attachcd to the
passi ng thln,s or e:irth a nd time.
That Is why In the mld<;l of thr
e-reatesl s urrerln u and auuarent
failure, !hey abounded with Joy .
Seeing Ci,od b:,,• Callh and c.at chln ,:
:t glimpse or llis Goodnes<; they
were ravlsJ1ed with Jove and held
e,·crylhing else in com11:1rlson :is
nothin~. Lovin~ Dim t h f': y
wanted to be one with Ulm and

f:ve~oto~;:il~~~~~~:~ l~u~eutel~~
for God, we would not be lookln;:
for a retum or gratllude.
God's rewards are Ulte rior anit
C'ome onlv after we art out or
love ror mm. But we. are indiuetl
to want r ome tangible evidence
before we act that if we go all 4
oul for God, we will find (Iver •
r1owlng joy and h apr1lness. A'- :i
result, w e lilt from Lb.ls l.'l111tlbl~
thing to Uiat, from money, lo
fame, to sense pleasure in order
to achieve happlnec;s and Joy.
If w e are to e.xne-rlence jov
then our love muc.t be comp lete.
A little love conlTains. 1t our lo\•e

!!~m~=d::n~
lare-ed.
It is of the fir t importance
that we are convinced lhat the
ro:1d to joy an d hanpi.11 ess is
love. WiU1011l love, there can he
no real deep :rnd satisfying Jo:y-.
We Nm by drink , by const:int
whirl or p1ea..,;ures a nd by gh •imr
oul"ielves to endless distractions
escaoe tor a time from realilv
a nd from lite burdeu of nnr bored
ro uttne ex iste nce, hut we ,vlll
not find dee p Interio r satlsfa<:Uo n
and haJ)l1lness.
One ur the g r ea test obstacles
4
to love and Jo3• ls poor under

::a:b:;ar!:l~hor ~~e:tl
and sufterinp a re nol grim m i5-fortunes and great d isa~ters but
a means or purifyln~ our love or
Obrist a:nd heeoming more like
Him so tha t we will de!'ie.rn to
share more In lll'i glory .
Joy is th e fruit of the Holy
S11lril, the 1,erson of Divin e Love,
wltltln us, When God's Doi)'
Spirit. dominates our life, thf'n
we. cease to Uve for o urse l'\'es
and all our ure Is centered a nd
spen t ln love. rt is then th a l our
Joy is full, and become~. as Our
Lord 11r<unlsed, a joy (hat no man
can take from us.

r~,

DE WHO 1S l\DGIITl' UAS DONE GREAT TlllNOS FOR ME, AND UOLY JS LITS

t:~~t;a:,:~Go:~:

NA:\IE. Gos11e l of Assumption Mnss
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Chatting with
Father Michael
Greetlngs rrom the Abbey- If

3-ou had oue sermon to preaeh ln
yqur llre tim e, to what .subjecl

Ov1.•r 500 hj!:h school t'-tutle· LS
are expect~d to enroll In schor•ls
<>9el"llled by l bc monks or Su-

woold you devote t.he sermon?
Thi~ may nol he a

1

1,radtlcal queslh>n to
address to lhe Jay
m:ln , but IL Is an in te resting one. ll could
be the occasion nF
fl e.c lio n.s
in
your
whol <' Christian aml
spiritual outlook
'tbe que.tlon wu sugrested b y

the tlll e or an essay written by
the g.reat Euglh1h couvert. and
writer, G. K. Ch e.!>ler1.o.n, and
published ht a b buk a f ter his
death. The UUe reads: "tr I Jlad
Onl
One Sermon
To Preach"
.
J y th
ay mest
to

Subiaco Coll ege•Aca demy

~~~:S 1:r~;~: ao::::r~!;

Subiaco Colleg e•Academy

=~

Cull~&e•Aclldenn .

present i;ite of Subiaco, lhe fjrst
scl\QOl was opened for Lhl' trainIng of you ng men for Lhe priest•

.,.,. . . .,_. ___.,.

was ereat ~d-t.he "'s neer In h~av•

~~~~io,~1·~~~-~ ~1;;;:~

JAJ!'Jffl'Jl!I~

1

he sees or Ure, especlaHy modern
ure, the more he Is convinced
that ll ll e.vll ean be traced to
11rhle.
The average Ch ristian prob•
blf gives UlUe U1ougbt lo root·
Ing pride out of his life and culuvallng- the practice of genuine
humility. Uc ls more taken up
with various sins and fa u lts Uta(
are more 011et1 and .appllrent. Ile
doesn't probe deep cnon g'h to
di.scove.r that funtlanienlall]' ll Is
prid e that is U1c orl gfo or his
falls :uu1 failures ln the s pidtunJ
life. This Is a tragic mist.u.ke, for
It is like lighUnr In the dark

11

•~a.inst enemies that are e.luslvc

and largely incomprehensible.
Udore we cnn love anrl serve
God , we J1 ave to k eep ourselves
ln tbe right relationship with
Dim-have to realize what God
really is n.nd what we are in re-

mm.

e;2

a~dt'
years o! educational wo rk at the

:::/1:::,db~~; !~~sb:t1a:"t1~e e:,:!;

1
;a~:.a;~;~s s~~:eco~:~ct ~:l ~;
monastery for boys and young
men Crom lhe <!ighth grade lo
the fo urth year of theology, a
total of twelve years of troini.n g.
The

College--Academy

whidi

conduct~ classes for the eighth
gradi! ~hrougb fo u r years of high
school and one year of college
comprises both day and boarding
students, Buses make daily runs
to the seven rurnl parishM and
mu:;sions th.ot lie wilhln l\ radius
of twelve miles from the Abbey,
providing oppol'tunity for an
boys in the areo to ob\ain n
Catholic high school educa tion.
Boarding :.ludcnts which normalty comprtse Uuee lourths of
lhe enrollment of the CollcgeRev. Alfred Hoenig. o .S .B .. UlRe\·. Oerllcr t Vo clp11hl , O.S.B..
Re'\', Uo!Jerl Lazzeri, o .s. 0 ., Academy came principally fr~m
rector of Studi es and Prlnci1,al or Su1,crinteml ent of Lanerl nlgh Prini.:ipal and Director of Sludles Arkansas, Texas,, Oklahoma, MlsCori111s Chrisli College-Academy. School.
or La uer! lligh Sc.hool, Ft. worth, souri and Louwana. Occasiona l
Texas.
(Tum ,to Page Two))
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An Invisible Army

S acred Benedictine Shrines

;ri:~t;:~;~ ;:-::rii~!i~:.n'f~i The Angels Are True and

A Recent Visit to Subiaco & Monte
Cassino

0

':,,."',~~~d;;;al.:~•:i'~!~.;;si;; Faithful Friends

~:n!~:!

~~~~ ::1

Sub•

:~•1:~,fr:::: Re~::; Cl:;n•n~u~::~:ldl,C~I~:.: 0r;: l'~:;~.~to:~~lsJ,~1:!'":; Su~~bo~~~~~~t•:ri•~:':;.7~g,~:t; 1.,~; '!:~.:i~:~~:" ~:~!:':; ~:

sermon a gainst Pride". \.'Vlt)' ? Academy
Well, he sa ys that au LIie rvll in
Ute worlcl can be tro.ced hack to

t1Llionshi1, to

bia1.'0 Abbey during Lhe first
week In Scplelilb~r. At the srune
tune, ao young Bencdidlnt~ at
tht!' Abbey arc preparing l.d take
uv no\'lciale, phflo!l<>phica1 &nd
the(JIQogicul studiPs in_ prepurnUon
for lhe monastic pra.-sthond. A ll
in a ll, the educational work carried on by lhe monesle1·y at
iaco compri-;c;;. an important con•
tribution t0, Ca\:hollc educaLi.on In
the souu,wes.t -.,,."here lhe Churcll
lt1bor.. undt'r many handicaps ID
bnll'g Christ 's truth to the minds
andheart...oryouth.

l

some worlhwhllEi re-

=~-~~~;,;i!h'.

September, 1951

Subiaco Monks to
Reopen Four
Schools in Fall

Direct Educational Program of Abbey Schools in Arkansas & Texas
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ll .is_ rude lo ign~re th e ~resenC'e of a frie nd . The r~de- By Very Rev. Richard Felix. O.S.B.
inexcusa~le 1[ the [n end dearly loves you and 1.s a (Reprinted iron1- "Benedi ctine Review'\ Atchison, Kan.)
1
by friends tha t the vast I?•- tine~~=
~:~~t~!s
they gnther week arte.r week J0ri ty o ~ them seldom o r n ever lhtnk of and r ecognize. associated w ith the name oi St. Benedict-Subiaco, the
(Tum to P age s even )
These friends a re the messengers of
Anjels.
scene of hj~ early re1igious life, and Monte Cassino, where
~~~~~~~I We learn from the Bible lhat he s p e nt lus lasl t wen ty years, and wrote his im mortal

rln ~ yo uULS and adu lts rn city ness 1s

:~'!:;::;~t~~•~:::YJ:;~

~e~;;t

t~~ ~~~~i,:',;]\t•~o~~~i ;;:

~!~gtrtf;~~;mded

~~!~~i:;

oc.:-, th_;

l~'J\
r

,
,
~ 'f"t·e,;-ide
.!~dl~';."1over
~o" it11 A ~~f:~'- ,~:;, R~~~i~'::: r:;o;~ted •boot fitly
❖• 9 9
1Jou Cant Afford to ffi1ss!
a ll creat ures of the mJles nortneast. ot Rome. T .. e borers. He humbly asked us _lo
~
.
,
.
. . ii ;~;;,~J•,;~t;~_;,=~t:~•k:, 1h~n~i%: ~C:"'.h:ig~:_;.i"~;;~g :in: k~:~~t~t;~;i :::~b;:.h~•:
A brief 1·ev1ew o{ th! Abbeys: educa!J-Onal work
At·
~be. air nnd the waters have thei·r around the Appenine Mountains, ouce magmflc. 1ent ca thedral re~
~!~a,$~~ ~ ~~::~~~l ~~:tt,~C:1~~mllte~c~~r ~:it:~ \'~An~ets': CQun trles have t heir An• and as we nea~ed the town we dedicat~ to lhe honor _and g lory
0

0

~

~~

111

Subiaco and Monte Cassino in Italy, Pg . t.
The Abbev news and Fat.her Abbot's letter . l"g. z.

Alookat' Downside i\bb<'Y and aglance back at the
11 am~:•c';;~"!.':~,t;:::i'.:.:'n~':;::::l\~
~a,;\~n~~-:i
~ Jabo,; reviews. of_,ecenl books added to tM free lending
t, l ib1;~;s~oer~e~t t~7:sc:~ ~=r~~w;; ~ : ·r~.~:~ G.
~
Godliness and Godlessne::ia a.-. manifested m our m odern
\I wo,ld r,. 8.

!i

I\\

gels ao, we read In the Scrip1 ures; could sec that it had been 1enl- or A_lm1ghty God. Wtth

funds

p1-ovir.'Ce-: have their Angels: bly damaged by the war. Suhlaco supplied for the O'IOSI part by t h e
I towns
and cities, all.a,s, chu,ches, an eolscopal sec. andits beau- Holy Fathe,, part of the stately
i :,7ii:v:o::ci~~l•~~~ie5L~:~; t:::;edc•~~•do;:~.~~=~ ~~~bi:: ~~f_lurc 1,a, al,eady been «I cvei-y hu ma~ being ~oro into the We. ~et fh. e Bishop of Suh1aco,
The Abbey at. Subiaco, Ita ly
0
~ ~:!t:~:i~ts~u;t'~:a·(ngel. ;;~r~~ ~n!:le~~~a fkil~: ro~~~:cd~ngsh~r:e\~ur:n:, ; :
! Personalities
am<1ng the ruins, sup~rvising the mounta.ln road and suddeo.l,y
i ,e::. ar:n': ";~:::cl•~~ u::,:~.;;°:J ;:'~~n;r ,~::ru:.:;c<~~n "::! :~"!o"n':::~;•0;•;:~~.~~v~~;~
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(T urn to Page Six)

mistot>k hun for one af U1e la-

(Turn tu Page Seven)

EVERYONE TfiAT Ex.ALTETH Hl.l\1SEl~F SDALL BE ll Ul\JBLED ; AND RE 'IR Al' HU:Ul~Lf;TR IUMSELF SHALL BE EXALTED. Holy Scripture

THE ADBEY MESSAGE

fJl'

I

.. •n1v sllvl•tAhillretJ old-li1~1~~- 1.hc y hcl]Jl·d ln rmnntuin the lus t l'IUENO OP SU HIACO CULEch.1t1S IH'r own slHipplng, i,1ck1ng
1'{11ht•l'N of lh«: Cuthnllt hiilh ORATES 9Hh RIUTIIOA \ '

nedlctine Abbeys 01· Euro,'Je

Downside is Heir of Fourteen
Hundred year History

~~,:~u~:!~b~l~lu~m~~::

~~VA::. ~.':;:;,~

C-olleell ng Is li er Ulturlty

~lt~f~t.l:~fi;

~:s

~n·~;

~1::"Jn:~~~1

1

~·s ,~;~~ :nnry~v!orb;~~ Cc,~;~f. o~n o:L~~~~~:u:.:-at~c,~ u;~~~l:~i;~: ~n~e;·p::rtn'\ ~:
g~~r,::ri
pl'onnunccd Vc11crubh.1. Thry are of the AbhC'y nnd well known 10 eounlry aflcr her eggs. Thul way.
0

No country jn Europe owes so much to the O1·dcr o( Durn 0eor1:e Gcrvauu:, Oim1 John Falhcr Ahhot Paul, ct•lchratl"d ~he- knnws they're fresh.

8
Oo~rl~=-~ru~~t.?t~:
~~ilt~l~~t\~~o~ doot~h~n~~~:~-nln~~~i~~h~a~~!~i~=y ~~ ;~~~r~
1
~;)ld

LO ~ave been born in

the

~ixlh

ccntw·y

when the

c~f,~~at,he}~~~t
l)ccause: o! IL., frequent
"High-Flying Creal Cironny Up wrecks
nd
10
pre!cf'l! flying.
Cowst•r
th
"Mrs.
Everything''.
un
Minute
Lo
Engla
eir return
AHi•r
;~. ~r~:~i;:;~~m: J,:~.n:i~:k~~~ ~;;nn: zlt-~f\~hing\e~t-~~d~d- ::g~~~;s u~1: 1~l!~~w

Brncdichne Jn~n½, ~t. ~ugust111_(' oJ Cant.crb_ury. set
1.11 restore Chr1sllamty 111 Lhe island afh.', r it had been 1679

out tyrs l'rown

lmosl completely blolled out bv the pagan invasion
ffom..m rule a ctmtury

w}~1t·~r folluwcd the fµdu.re of

*

❖

❖

b1.-lw~en 1608

~:;;~~r:~,e~~/~~~~

111 500 or 597 lha~ the
Ap<-•,-tle of England t.'i-l&b~hed puni:d'lable by 1mµnsonmenl and w1>~lf'l

ea1:\.~

~i~f'=

~~1:ri~u~!r~~~in~;:wu,,.u~~:~ in st~~u~i;;,.~1~~l,1a~;~; ~.~:.~

~tl~edo~:,t~!t't~ew;:!~r t~?' !1a1k ~:~
~i~~i: ·w~::~ ~~!~;d ~~=c~~~:
and th!! occ.ittion. 1l wns entitled maker"

rnmous

1
~a:~l\!~~=

chi<'rly

f

1

H~rl;:~:.

!no~cr u~d /ar1; o!lln.i :etUer ~: if.:ur~n~~Y n~l::t
through 15 ninety-four years old Thurs~ plane

f::/:~\~t:~::i :t~"~/~~

t~e~u~:~~r~

~?1.~! ~~

ev~~v:~u~l~ ther~ were never :~1J:yit:~:.St!:11:!n ~:~!a;:~: dn!.That's Mr~. A. R Cowser- eh·;!':~ia~;s~lJ~:1:
1
Louis Jesuit Semfoary
h•1'bury. OU1er foundations iwon lacking young men who would those of 1il1Ch schools al 1=1ton ru,d ~tamp C'Ollcctor, air traveler,
e;~;~~•~ed~y charity hobby', she
ei:;y~l~/P
o~~~irsi!~/~;:a~} t~: :!~r~~~:id:~: !~ne°!m~~~:; :~nei!,l~~t:

~lil~;1~ ~:ri~n ~v!~

c:: :~~:; l~:I

to

~~w

g~;:dif~:1il~i~~~ ;3~~~~;~~~:5fifift f~~ii~1~~;¥~~~l1 ~~r1~~\i;~~~f~£:fi~ ~~~:i~~~2~~Jf~
ronned the chapters of the ca•
tJ1edra_l churches. Such wa:. the
c-daoe m Canlerbury, Rochealer,
Wutohestcr, Bath, Worchester,
Cc,\'entry, Ely, Norwkh, tmd
Ourhnm. 'rhe _path_ of Christii.nilY and chw1Uzauon was the
path ~lazed by lhe sons of St.

They made their way back to
En_gland and actually \'isited !he
pru.on where the last survlv1.ng
monk of Wesminster. Dom Sighcrt Buck.Icy was h<'ld captive.
On Nnvcmber 21. 1007, Utis old
and IJlind monk prort.>sst.>d the
thrl!e young men for Westmln-

monastic ideal o_! evangelical
p0verty. Yet. In its defense 1t
should be pointed out that sec•
nndary education has not :yet
been extended to the gcnC!ral
public by the state In England
and ~at I! there arc any strata
t1f soc1ct~· which ahould_ have an

:)~rth~b:~~i1~;::;~~;~~~tl;

~~~C:;

C~~ho~~

tlrely or hewn stone The school
a.nd monaa1 1c buikli~gs are also
utensive and In the best taste,
while the ground." are kept tn
Impeccable condition. Since Fort
Augustus ls the only abbey in
Ule English Congregation which
has lay brothers, Downside musi

&
'
''I can't get any more st8 mpe:
there, since the :Vankee9 took
over, she complamed.
"The st.amp <.-ollector haa eyes
that would make ~ near-sighted
teen-ager green with envy.
"All her stamps, sorted "nd

~~~ ~=~~

1

~~~;;~~:d

:;::

~er~ite
:~~i!°~/~::~fa:~e~~/i~te°~..
fi~1:~~:;l~h~~1~d
:::~ongregatlon Oldest
Nothing slips by Mrs. Cowser.
Among the creat. abbeys which I.Ion. llhe cerL'111ollY look pince m wh1~h arc respom;Jble for the cipal reason for this iii that. voie:Nllny or millions. More<lvcr catlnns lo the brotherhood are who reads much of the new
('ntt>red Into lhe very marrow of il prison ce11
11t3mp oollectlng literature. . •
English li!e in the middle ages
She could run the post-otlice a
'\.""\.\ , -.. \.
we may men!Jon W~tminster,
clo~e second in a contest to sec
~
Gla~tonbury, Peterborough, and
1
~ah:d.'~a:s t!\o most stamps on
~:r1ifJ~cn~1e;t:,1;e:":;~i~n:~~I~
f
S4xcm. At one lime there we.re
the English Congrer:i:ation in gena:t many as three hundred Beneera! Is precisely that it is so very
d1L'linc religious houses sraltered
English. In a land in which the
lhn>uJ,tht\Ut the (.'(IUntry wherrJn
Catholic Church has suffered the
du:L'il religioui- men and women
stigma of being an alien element
U,~!I..Y...-..Jw,
who sang God's praisl!s, c-iv!lized
(even as in our own oountry)
_ . ___,,__;,y
ti1c neighboring folk, and who
t'his ha.<; been a valuable asset.
pr~erved and developed learnThere was a time when men such
Ing and art.
as Lord Shrewsbury, A. W. PuThie English Co.ngregalion. !he
gin, and Ambrose Phillps cono\dC'sl in lhe Order, was formed
sidered the "importation of mod1.w n number of these British
ero Roman ideas" which accommrma5teries in 1215 to maintain
panlcd the Catholic Revival of
rejtUlar discipJlne. 11 wnuld be
th e middle or lhe laS t century as
church
Abbey
Magnificent
England.
in
Oown.,id~
or
Abbey
ancient
th8
and
famous
Tiu•
Reformation
the
t
expected
being the graveyard of English
on ric:-ht.
w,mld have put an end to all its
Catholicism. The practice of
.
.
,
~
glorious traditions. The fact ls
adopting t.etln modes of thought
that the congregation has a Lra• . A num"?r o_r English students most of the monks or Downside almost non-exlSt_an.t in highly
and devotion which was proditk,n of more than seven cen- m the semmar1es of Rome, Valla- are thc~mse.lves drawn from the lnduotrlallz_ed Br1tam.
In additl(ln to having no~lay motedbyCardinalWisemanand
tories of unbroken existence, olld,andDounjjoined_the1nonks mos~. wealth}' and mOuentJal
which the famous converts from
'khich even the fury of the Prot- professed by Dom S1gbert and fam1ltes .tnd the UJe they lead brothers, the abbeys of the EngAnglicanism such as Newman
es.tan! Revolt never quite ex- formed mon~tcries al Dieulou• as members of the monastic com- lish, have another rather unique
and Faber espoused so enthusitinguished. Tn a nation noted for ard In Lorrame; at St. MuJo; at ~unity is, by contrast, ascet1eal institution In !:~at they elect their
ab~t.s !or n six year tenure of a~tically, possibly as 8 reaction
tts reverence ror all thM Is an- P<_1ris: a~d at Lamsprlng near indeed.
office :8ther than for life. rr an against. their earlier cold Protcient. Downside and the other Htldeshei.m. At Doual In ~~n- Notable Work
0
6
~r:ur:;e;ri~y~'s;i;: ~~:tl~~'o,:~~l~oo~~is~~th~
~i~':::0'\!:t ~~i~~ :r~~nier~; ~~;ji_s~n~1~;;:~a ~io:hj:i:::i::ti: ~ftsb~~ l~alr~~~i!leth:~.
two ,!uch abbots without hc!I" as rendering CathoHclsm
foct t!iat they have a hlstQry Eng\1sh Benechcttnes . W'ho had applicable tn monaMeries as to ha~n;
P!\1/Cholo~ically unacceptable to
which extend<; to lhe Middle been professed In ~pam. to form tnen, then Downside h.IB no need jur1sd1ctlon, Downside has two
I~ol~a~n~iv;:r:e: ~:~,' g~~:~:~a~·h;~~l:b~tj;h~n~a:: ~~~~;::~:!~v:m:rr~an~vc and unA~~s :na~:~ ::Y:~1!i1Led however. ;:~ur~~~O$~tfn;~~~h ~e;;n~~il~~
5t
The fa<..'1. of the maller Is that.
that the English Congregation's was to bec<>me Onwnside Ahbe:y, men, including nearly a dozen an hnnorary di inctl~n. Ano~er
title so~ch~es given both parties were probably right
d.wn to continuity hangs by a the senior house of the present bishops and spiritual writen honorary
!tuch as Dom John Chapman. In th e Cong~cgntion ti, th at of to a <:ertaio extent To the dis:-lt-n<ler thread. There was a time Jay Congregafo)n,
1
1
1
th
t ~a~h~):
~~~hei~l'~~fft~r~ ~::h;
M~~!~ll~~l3~~~r';n:f SL Oregon· ~~~c~ed:o?~:~ ~~,b~~
;;~~,~~it~~:~d ;:/~~n~1~1: :.~:t
1
1
o~"~o~ictt.:Co:: !~shadul~r!~\~~:~~~~~:cy a~d
a o~e~i; lh::!t
~:~l~~)lc ~n
!~aso~:~~::n_
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m.:..---. .---._

;;:;=~~;•~~;::!
~~e~:

:;~ ~

~~u~lo~~~Y

te~': ~~p:~~~~~o~ t:~;;:~~d ~~el~;~~

~=

~::~u':,;:::n

~~u~~~:

~:r~

P~;~~

:~~t"a~k~c~~l:~gi~:rrL-; l:~~ ~;~~eE"c!!~~~lkop~:~ge~l~ cl:~;; ~:o~tdu~h~~uet fo~n~!~r~~l~ ~~~~Jic°~alhed~~

r:n:::r~~~rll~l~e:;;i~r:f1n;tof~:~
dark night of English Bcnedictinll•m. Many abbots and monks
in Glaslonbury, Reading. and
elsewhere refused to submit and
,,:ere martyred. A brier respi!e
wall enjoyed under the reign or
Queen Mary Tudor, but the acC~'$ion of Queen Eliuibcth to Lhc
English Uirone brought to an end
all hope for an early return or
the Old Religion lo England.
·•Good Queen Bess" closed Westmin$1.er Abbey permanently and
Imprisoned Its last abbot, Dom
FC<.'kenham, together with all his
mcinks.. The period of lhe penal
laws began. For more than two
hundred years the mere presence
r,f priests, monks, and nuns In
Great Britain was an offence

R~~~\~~ ~!g~~:~~~~~rn~le o~~:li~~n~~~

~~~•c:a:!e~f u~~e c;~~i~;it
tion. After leaving Duua1 St.
Grego1y's founded a house at
~clon BurneU Lil Shropsh1_rc but
finally settled nt Downside in
Somer.set. The other English
n:io~asteries eventually persued a
s1mtlar course,. the_ last, St. Ed?'ond's of Pa~1s, finally returnmi:i: to an ~ghsh home al Woolhampton m 1003 alter havmg
spent some sixty or seventy years
at Duuai
During t~e long years of cont.inental exrJe, the monks of the
English Congregation did nol forgc-t Uw vocatio.n they had inherited from St.. Augustine: the con•
venlon of Britain. Many o! them
found their way back to England
at the risk of life and limb. There

I

by U1e Church with the red hat
of a Cardinal, bul was for many
years head or the Pontifical Commission for the revision o[ the.
Vulgate, and figures In the first
rank of English histor-ian:i.
Among the alumni of St. Gre~ory's !Cehool may be round_ a
large nu1nber of outstandmg
bisbops, ~t:1lesmen, and diplomots. Possibly the most famous
alumnus was Harry Carey. auth•
or of "God Save ~e King''.
The most str~ing (eatur_e or
Dov.nsidc's physical p'ant 1s of
course. the Abbey Church, which
J3 regarded as one of the outstanding examplC?s o{ modern
e-othic architecture in England.
Begun shortly a(ter the turn of

I

~::u·~n

~~ya; ~1:i\

h:st~1:~ga

~~~:t!:/~~!~

m:~ ~;~~edsc~s~he w~~~vo~~le e;!:

~~_f:h

c~:%e;t s;ec,~;~~
turnc~ oul to be an unSucces.s!ul
.
ex~ime.nt_ . .
1his mult1plk 1 ty of lltles seems
~t111.nge to our democ..-raUe Amer1c~n ears, but Is quite in keeping
~1th. l_he parallel English custo"!"
in civil IUc. Actu_ally they don t
mean much: ,t.he1t bearers are
n~t promoted m r_an~. but mai~•
tau~ only lh~ senior1ty wluc~ is
theirs by pr-1orlty or protes~ion.
ln all there are sixty•nlne pnestmonks. al. Downside, mclu~ing
the rrignmg a_bbot, the Right
Revere nd Chnstopher Butler,
O.S.B .. an. d. Uierc ar_e ten clerics
Sludying (or the priesthood,
Irreproachably British
Possibly the mosl out,tanding
charactcr1slic of Downside and

~te~~ro~~

:::n a~~ht~i;;:f
lion of the English hierarchy by
Pius IX. Closer bonds with the
rest or the Catholic world as ref\reted in thought and practice
was necessary, but In some cages
It was carried too far.
Tt was never carried too tar
among the Benedictines of the
English Congregation. Their
roots in English history were too
deep for that, They remained
both unimpe.ichably English and
militantly Catholic. It shows thal
the two ideals can and should go
together. l)Qwnside is a Jiving
monument to the fact that the
Catholic Faith in England Is not
a recent import o( douQlful character, but an ancient and honorable exile come home at last

WINNING SOME UY KINDNESS, OTHERS BY REPROOF', OTRERS BY PERSlJASION. Holy Rule
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Pr ay
Jesus Cons~cruted ff11ma11 Toil with Divine Sweat

1

su1d abou t the dignity of labor.. For every true B1..'TlcdicLlne monk.
instance. here In the United States. WC! celebrate n national Work as an Exercise or Ch:ulty

1~

~~;Er;.:;~~rl~~:~~r- ~~:~:~

countnes of the Western world. the labor inovemenl ~a!i always ror the conunmuty When
become most powerful. and m some, the so-called l:..1bonng he make-s profes.slon in u Ben~class has become the governin g body of the nation. Com- dlcllnc monastery, he ,lcdkatc
mun.i;m has won most of its adherents by proclaimng his whole H!e ~n God. Howe\C'r,
il5el[ champion of U,e dignity and rights of the working~~~ ; : ~ } ~ :

~!~t~\!::~

m:~t In reality there Is little evl~
dence of wldes;;read regard for
the dignity of labor LO our tunes.
Despite a11 the high-sounding
tribull'~ that ore ~poke1\ and the
beautiful artlcll'S that are wri~te~ t e vu.Jue v~ human labor 1s
still lh~ely ~timatcd 111 !emu

:::
man

regards

~
1

~~:! ~: :~· :~ t!~~~e~~u~:~

lei.>Ur(> ll~l' iuty of which hf' heronH?!l n pnrt
when he is away from the di,;The selfish molh·e is t~1us t>lun•
tasteful burden or ,mrk a\. U1e lnated out nr his life. His Wlil'k
h1

joy and happine:-s or lire
St. Benedict's Clu·li.tlan concept
of Work
fL e, nMJct lh·ed al a lime

J.s his service n! the rommwuty
The "ay he wllrkJ; and the man•
ner he gives him~t.'lf to work
thaL the t,!Jperlor .and the commu-
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arc lt•W- When ll hecon,~

!<au'{

e, IJf the ~l11vl' n~d serf.

rn his enc~ tlic•nl on lhc· 14th F:tther Ra1,hael hold* a doctorate n !Lt Join the faoully ot
the Abbey
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scrupulou~ whn see1n_.c:on\-U~ced '!lprcad thro·U·!lhout ~c>cielY of U"'.e o[ work follO(I in
lhe !.He and human toil w!Ul divine .i.,,·ecit.
\hat their ~l~verne .. e 1 llllei value nnd dignity of all w;eful teaclungs or SL
Bl.'ncd1ct. The l ··Lot those therefore who labor
them tu enneh themselv.es <m labor. ~tonasl~rtiS were place.ii of passage ouUJnes the
whole ph1I~ [ in trlld~s as well as those who
t
igw I
s~:e~e~=c~e~
~:~i=~:~ld"'~~~: ~
::a~~rn:u;~~
1
Nothing. however, more clear- I hiJ:t Rule d1v1ded the days or hlS er·s attitude towards
his dtuly thl'V are performing a most nnble
Jy demonstrates bow fur the toUc,wers into periodi;- of prayer. toll. 11hc Po;;e suys:
.
task m \\·in:ling their claits bread:
modern mJnd has depRrlod (rom work ond hol~· reading. The work
".
. the au l hor and lawg1.,;er they arc- not onh- providing for
the ChrisUan concept oC the dig- th:it the monks were to do was of the Benedictine
Ord~r hn,; the~eh-e& and • their besl in•
nity of labor than the common unre3tricted. Whatever was oec- an(.lther lesson for
us,. which 1~, tercsts but can be (If ser vice to
attitude towal'da work that U: l'SSar)· and use!ul for the rorrtmu- indeed. freely and
widely pro• !l·e entire communHy. Let them
found everywhere toduy. It is a ni-ty und whate,·er would enable claimed today but
rar loo ott_en toH a.s Lhe Patriarch Benedict
rare thing to find a modem wor- the commu nit y to_ relieve the nO't_ properly redUC"ed
lo pract 1ce adn,ioni::.he.. with mind and soul
ker who regard~ his daily ta~k needs of people ltving in the as tt fflould be.. It
1s lh~t ~uma!' elevated towards hcave'1, •Nork •
an honor and a JOY, HU one big neighborhood was to be per- labor Is not without
d ignity: it ing nol bv force but t hrough
fnterest Is L~e paycheck and the [orm.ed by the men •••.tho de.Ii- Is not a distast-iful
and burd~n• \°'ie: and 8 " Ja::-t word, even when
big and almost exc.lusive goal caled their lh-e.; to Cod. "To pray some rhlng, but ralher something
they are defending their own
of the tabor movement seems to
to work" became the mo"tto to be esteemed, an honor
be the shortest hours at the of rhe Benedictine Order because joy. A busy ~ife, whetherand a legitimate rights. Jet them no1 he
~1- envfow of l'he lot or otheN Jah ighest possible pay. 'llhe average it summarit.eJ the Ure story of ployed in the G~lds,
~e profit- bor not in disorder and tu~ult,
- - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - lo.hie trade.... or tn thelnliberal
art.3 but in tranquil and harmonious
does no\ .demean the mind b~t unity. Let them be mindrul of
elevates it: docs not reduce. 1t those. divine words, "in the sweat
!O s lavery_ but more tn1ly gives or thv race :;halt thou eat bread";
1t a certain m.a..s.tery and pov. er this law of obedience and expi-
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A Bencdlc-tinc monk, v..•ho is
a!JO an actmg lieutenant•colonel
in the British army, Rev, Richard

1
~~~;· C~-~~~~s h:~or!~~:g K~=
1!;:~:l!~:~ George
_in his annual birthday
dlstrlbuL1on (If awnrdis. Fr. Ut•
lcy can now add OBE a(ler the
O.S.B. in his tlUe, the klng havIng awarded hlm t.he Order of
thC! Briti.ih Empire.
F-r. Utley resigned a Rt>yal Air
Force Commisssion 23 years ago
to become a pri(tSL He holds his
pr~en.t military rank as eommander of the cadet force al Amoleforth, Yorksh ire, a Bened~c•
tine super,•ised senior Brit..ish
college.
.
.
.
.
da1).v and incre-as.mgly _.strive atte.r heavenly and lastm~ ~ ·
whether we be engaged 1!' 1ntelJC<.'t.uol work or study or m a labor1ous . tradc;; when we
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O:to Floren
Bt-n Otl"ft
J,hn LLmberlJ
Char!N. Sch111tc

:'<t·r)F.:Jate!"

r,~ ..

John :,1'.u··•,··

Lauten~ BU.:ldv
J L. Q~·t,m
Auaus1 K'!"l,.,-;~r

~i~
c:.a.ra T. Smith

Mr,.. :!lt-v '-i::•
ffele:n 0 ... :1.-,,·

,,uinata

\\'illllmt Mun,h~
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Mrt. Mar\ Bend"r
Dfonl,. Rv111\
'111ncare1Bahan
l -c'on.:11rdll1cku,n
fl#'UJ'ld,'Of"l,.n
1"'11,.ab.lh ~J..
F.mm:i llrwh:i1n
~"a'l'k ('."·•-H!,
Eli,.al,>t,tt, Pow"i:'t
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Oblates of t. Benedict

St. Benedict, Great Teacher of
Dignity of Work
Today much

'l'flE J\1l

'"""' Ol>lendorl
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LET DIM (TllE CELLAR.ER i HAVE SPECIAL SOLICITUDE FOR TllE SICK, THE
YOUNO, THE GUESTS AND THE POOR. lloJ y Rule

shall

Convert and Benedicline Monk

5 9 Year-old Former Business

cptcmber, 19:il
h. W!'l11l b lluly Cummunwn•
7 01 I t:hri l <·ommand U-l LO
n~:,..•1ve Huly Commun111n•
ft. How ~bould unll' prepore for
Hulv Communlul\'?
fl Whut =ihuuld onl! do aflt·r
Holv Curnmuntun'?
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THE ABBEY 'HESSAGE

Timely Newa and Viewa

0
1:tyl\1~:t
~te~~~ ~:.:: t~~~,
'61, quotlog Hon. J:unes

Godliness
A MAN'S THOUGHTS
Our habitual thoughts make us
what we are. As o. mon thlnketh
tn hia heart, so is he. 'n1e great
D iari~. Pepys, had the satnt"
statement ln his mot.to: "Every
man IR what his thoughts are."
Aristotle laid it down as a thing

Godlessness

rf,~ll1:of.~g~.e

alive wHh the •plrit of His love."
- The Fr:llrJc Mtssenge, August MOST INSIDIO US AND MORE
2, '5 1, quoting Bishop U-0 A. DANGEROUS
A common belle! among CatJioPursley,
i\lORE
THOUSAND TIME$
lies Is that the most !onnidubte
JMPORTANT
enemy ol the Church todny Is
STAR'S SEVENTU CHILD
live
people
which
"Homes In
It ls true that ath~
Communism.
paper
dally
a
ago
weeU
Iew
A
re•
hun\3,nlty,
ut
Y.-ith a sense
istic Comrnunism is lnteni.e in its
spcctabillty, ond dignity a.re n brough.t n scvenline Item tucked
hatred ut everyLhlng Christ1nn
dtousnnd times mol'e important away as n tiller on an Inside

t~b1~:;

FAJTH TN OUR Tll\1ES
been in
could
No
Rome lai-l year, as 1 was. without
feeling somrthing entlrely new
th!! air. Jn thC>se tremendous,
never•ending crowds of devout
and eaaer Catholics, and or nonCatholic,1, curious. lnquit'ing and
well dl9PQSed, you could see, in
variOU!-i .dages u! df'velopment, a
colm ond happy as,urance I.hat
aur ~ait.h rid~ . strongly above
all d1sturbancet1 _in the world of

have

one

whol~ atmO!iphere of the _homt la

August
A. Farley,

~o:e;h:- ~~;
~lo!~n~
out in his Li.fc and character.
W.ha.1. his -thoughts are determines what he will become.
-Fr. Lasanec In "Holiness nnd
Rappm~--."

in

~f~ I~~

re~urces and energies, our
ritual
prayers and our programs und

the

ui.sk ot makour r1ruJeclll on
i~g every Ctitho11c home Chrl,uan - Christ-centered, Chrlsl-

M.aure<'"n 0'$ullivan gave birth
i,cventh child Sunday at
lo
St. Vinc·ent's: Huspilal. The new•
comer is iln eight-pow1d girl
Tht">1'C:.3, Thl' et.or's hu~
band ts rilm director John Far•
row."
This pif'<'e nt good neMI from
Hnllywovd de..,ei-vts even great~r
is usually given
prt1m1ncnce
to the mucb publicizl!d divorc~
of actors and actr~i.ses.
Juhn Farrow is the authol' of
a1 1~~ast t,,.. 0 ~Jk:-- "Darnif>n
the Leper," UH' life- nr Fathl'r
Jo,;eph Damien, whu ottered himself in the 11 crvke ot lepers at
Mulo.kni, and "Pageant or Lhe

hl'r

named

than

done by Comrnunl!'lm and by
thost.' ,vho prafess lt, nor have
we i.een th~ end yet. On t.h~
nlher hand, t,here it an opponent
of th• .·hu1"('!1i toclny thnt LS most
iii dlous, and thcrPfort•, more
dan~erous. Tt is seculari!fm. Sec•
ulnrism is Jnr lcs, open_ lhan
C:ommunL1m ln IL..:: 11Hu11(esta•
l1on_,1, yet it is more 01T-~rvadin1
-The BulleUn,
111 ils f'rfc-t'L"l.
AURUsl. '!Sl

::t£E~K~~"~AT~6N22MORAi.
(AP>

~~=s P:cg~~;L

:~~1;:

1:;de:iss%11!1;;se

vis!~ to

indicate "a breakdown or the
mor::il fiber of the country''
"There urc open gun and knife
batUes in ()Ur public parka in
ml.'.'tropolitau New York City lodoy. RaJ,>P.a, murder, a~ felunl ous a.i:sault:s are comm!tted •·
He said U1e same 1t tn.Jt! in
"Lo!-i Angeles and other dht--s."
''Jn certain cilies; they run like
n Ptt-Ck of animals, descend.in!(
DANGEi.ts OF
upon unsu;ipecling cilizenll. vlciCOLLEGE EDUCA'flON
While the Catholic tudent in ously o~snulting them. and plac a -:c-cular t..•ollegc ncquircs certain i1:1g their hv~ In JL'OPardy. Somr.
tum•s there 1s no_ ~bbe~· _el~nMural vil"tucs nnd form"

his•

SECULAR

Crif!nd-

~~f ue"~triu:o;h;:;!:~~hfswd~~

:~:~1!~,,..~~:~ri\Jd~st aad1stic

S~heA~ra:~~;in;. h~f

ste~~if~~e ~!I~~~

~f£.! ttettc~1 oi°dt Jr?t~ion

~e r~~g:t~f

The FBI head said the ttc"ndency o! youths to more or less
brenk away from controls and
e-x-tcruh; into
from disdpllne
coUege:s
•·Thetc are cnlleges that Jo nol
con to
require students

al.so

~::~;u~is r~~ls~~~ ~;~~:!{ ~~k~!~~
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from one's leo~ures and classes and st.Ill g~t
we hastened ~~l!n:ne ~:~ ~:i~ando~~~- raments are divol"(."ed

Our

Some

night was foiling

were:

or

J.

~:a~:s~ ::kn
German

tt~o~n;ut~ta~~

~i~~~t

:~y a;:,~ ~~':ab~=;~~~::

days trip to Monte

w~r:t

d:s~~~c:;: ~=:'!r ~~3,3

is one or the
larger mountains of the ~pe.nnine range. It is l<><:ated ninety
miles $CJuth of Rome. on the rood
~i ~~1~~ ~~w':1o~a~:r lof~

littl/

~l urr~:

:~~~I~

~:U:~a~c

~e~:\~omeranlons. ~:~;!~!/
;~: ~:~::;1:

Stto0 :~

Ui~\!;':f!!atls.

St. Killian and SL Rupert to
to the Allbtrlens
~nd the Lombards.
St. Boniface, i.urmaned 'the
Flre', Lo the Russians.
Man
St. CoTbinian to many of the
Teutons and the Gauls.

s/h~~=~~or

~;~ii,! P'~~:O. ~~t~:~1y o~u!~ ~:~~~

1
(XIS:!1/l~;
~~~~! ~~;
lnal_ed by !:he drunkenes:s and

0
~n\~hl~:~.c~;:;· : s;:;:
twelve feel det!p, covering an
area or !ive acres. is :ill that re•
mains of McmtQ Cassino. But the
monks are nol disheartened .
by the
With meager aid
0
1~~~~~
tint
The
s/h:d:xo~st th C hs and Mo~te Cassino.
1
d~:i~
0
~Ff:
st~~~f:th~~l
s/h~Vi~~;~roO lo eth::ulgar0
~ai~~n~i;;:o:1':: :al:r;
~
::h~etl~u~~
St~a~~andus and Sl Livinus

and St. Rembert to l\lonl e Cassin~
st~!!::U
Monte Cassino
the Danes and the ~edes.
St. Leander lo the Visigoths in
.
Spaln.
St. Sultbert to the. Frisians and
St~~!i'3g~~li!~~ St. S-tunnlus to

a~
ga:~\:~
~C:: t,cq~~~;;s~1:~~;:~:, ~~~:·t °;:\~~a~1n~~~
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a ~ncdict a nil ~c:bolastica
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1m-

valent u~ many elements of swc1_enl 5'->C.Jety outc;lde the Chur~J,.

the•

alba~~;:~

10
~0
1'be_ bln1:1! must_ be shared by
the u_myer51t1es W?1ch have cozn merc1ah2ed at.hlellcs In o~er to
get money to enlarge their CC?llcge faculties et cetera," he Aflrd .
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ri:~~~ui~:ed~al lcr bones hove
Am:adug Phenomena

~~~~~r~?hi~~ :elvE\:n~~
l.ited is "'r~ke note th.ai we nre
here to'work and not to w,1rry.''
~e -thirty monks who com~rise: the m_ona.<itic community
hve in a hastil!i-' oonstructe<I she)ter _close to the ruin~ of lhclr
ancient monastery. The abbey
1

w~= ';~~v1rh~

1

punly vn:i1ch-l must _In frankness sny it-are appn)hngly pre-

b;f

Twn

truly

rcn:i-nrko_ble

~=da~ir ~~en<~.s~~:~rt~ :/h~~
phe- dred years. Verily. the tOwt'r ,s

~~g~~ ,~~~~;~;
o~:s~~! ~~;11~:3;:~~o
bones of the lhumb and all

U~~::~~:i
t:rypt ~ntaining U1e rellcs ot SL
Benedict !1nd St Scholasti<:n, the
monks disco\'ered o lar~e nnd
pmverlul bo~b I.hat had pc.ne•
trnted to within n foot o! the

The

the tingers or th1.• left hand, and
the middle finger or the right
hand have totally tlislntegrnted.
The bones or Lhe tl·umb and rof

~r:n:1m:,J;u~~: v:1~or~!itne~
rhe age-(lld mot.to enJ1raved on
U_1e coat at arms l'>r Monte Cos~
!lino, "Suttlsa Virescit."-'"U the
tre<: be cut down, the stump will
sprout forth new branches."

1
m;1\\~g ;f J~mBe~~i~~-el~~I ,;:;
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:~"~,i~~~l~bk~[ ~d writ- : ~~1. ~y\~~e
:::!::o;;i:mJ~~ ~n stus~~:ict
the fact The reh~s of St. BeMdlct and St.
Equally omaung
very
;11e but the Abbot assured me that cal men, and scientists of Italy,

lik!,e~~P~~~e:; f a~\e:~~i:
th

As we left th~ Holy Ca~,
saw a plaque with an lnscaption there never was a German sol~i1C:rk iCo~~;:rn~~t:~ :·
dition, God made to Sl BenedkL can t-r'.oops before Monte Cassino,
in his book "Calculated Risk"
They are as follows:
"1. The monks or SL Benedict. frankly slates, " r say that th~

end of the

~~r:kl~::~~~

0

a:r~~ :~~th~,h~:
;!e ~!b g~:;\o~rbe~~
disturbed for over three hundred become ossified a~d !s as natural
years 11 wu covered by 8 broken and complete as an life. The Jarinstrument
course,
of
Is,
stone' slab bearing the words: ynx

the

are

guarded

~::Jull!u~~t~;. pr::~~:in~mp~;
day when a new sanctua ry may
ready for Lhem, and
be
t~cy ma~ a~ain rest pea<:efully

made

~~?!:! ~!nsth! ~~~ke c:~n~ ~- ~~!:~~~e ~~r~ ~!~~i:; ~a~~h~0~:":vo1l~et~/~o~;a~i ~te ~;d;;~a t~~llg:°:em':~;
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This book helps small chil.
porphyry casket which contained centuries as it has done !or lhe

2. !,tutl:et ~or:• ~n; ~ub:ccosr:~
8
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plish much good.
3· MU?ks ~o pe~vcre m British
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responsible
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voice
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~0~~ t~~c~~~ ~~~t e:~:lyhl:en;~:~.
removed nnd re-

~~e~OC:r:i:'~~ /ealh are :~::uaC::.vi~ti~e
4 • Persecuto~ of th e m~nks of bypassed the mountain after they
destroyed the monastery.
St. Benechct will die uoNont> of lhe monks were k.Illcd,
timely deaths.
1
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priest.
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:yoUU\fUl hoodlums in large c-itie.;l

n Cath-The Prairie Messenger, Aug. 9, \"elopm(!nt specifically as
dr<>gen bombs do not disturb t.he nc of family life ls permeated
uli<-' docs not proteed al the
'51.
acrcnlty of the soul whose gaze with HIS presence, un-HJ the
same pace. HI!-! spiritual life
lends to be weakened by deemphasis. When day after day
passes without mention made
the supremt>ly importanl ,ruths

A Recent Visit to Subiaco and
Monte Cassino

i n them the fire of Thy love."'
"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enligltt cn the hearts of Thy Ji'aithful and enkindle

::~~u~:n~c~=
~~Je
likely to rnnke a mixed marrloge
or to marry without the sanC"tlon
or thl' Church. Only n 11mal1 mlnority of YOW11i: Cat.hellos .deef'
clear, J am afraid, o( all these
-The Oathollc Mind,
dn ngers,
September, quohng Avery R.
Dulles, S.J.

o~~lin~:~~~~i~~dw~~ ~:t Jt:,~~:. :i,:~:~i~~ ;trs ~~~ Wa11hington, Aug.
P,~r:~r::"HOLLYWOOD.r;;:~~~~r:!=~~ (~ri~ said:
Ac:trctill too, that mut"h hnnn has been

highwmy on which persons can
travel more <'Omfortably. Our
gov1Jrnmcnl whether It be munidpal, state or natlon11l, cannot
evadl" its responsibility CJ( clear•
lng slums, nf encour:aglng housmg projL'CtS.. and of helplng 10
provide bl h01.1st•~ for tht• poor."
-Late. Archbisihop Mc:Nlcho\ns.
quoted m The BulltUn, Aug. '51.
.
MAKING Tl.IE UOME
CilRJS'flAN
"We mu!lt concentrate l)Ur 11~i•

~::no~~':n:~n°::V:!:Sora:dni1e:~ ~~~!,~,::_~~~\-~~~d!to~bI!~: f:ies~n~u~m~n~itu:;.pal
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Godli ness

Fam/lg Rosary: School of Christian Life

'Pray the Rosary' Is Plea of Holy
Father
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NOW!

An Assortment of 14 beautiful cards
for $1.00
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LET YOURSELF BE LEO BY GOD'S HAND WITDOUT LOOKING TOO l\JUCR WDERE RE IS LEADING YOU. Abbol l\la.rm.iou
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlessness

Godliness
Timely News and Views
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Godliness
~~~;ECRATrNG A CRJLD TO
lf a mother desires to conse.crate btt child to Mary, le t her
c o to an altar ot 1.b.e Blessed
Virgin. T here she should otter
and dedicate her chil d to the
Molher or J esus, asking h er to
accept it as h er own property
lhut it m ay have h er special protcction lhroueh Ute. The mother
ahould proffll.S(? Mary to raise t he
chlld consclentloualy, and trom
its earliest down of reason to
instill Into it a tendtt love for
J esus ond Mary. On the day of
consecrutlon, it would be quite

w~~: :~sh11:~~~c:1~i~e~ :: b~; ~[::}~:::~i. :~::~:an~c::; Godlessness
th:r:=~a~dan;:1-a1::i:t~~~~~~ ;:~~:':!ts~~~~ c~::c~~~h~~~
are lhe regular chan nels or grace-.

our children?

·0 0 I, as a ra ther or mother,
~l an exam ple of truthtulness?
Do our children see us a t
prayer?
How much do we tell them nbout thelr 1-~al1h? When they
oHk questions obout God and
Hl9 Church, are we e<{uipped to
give them the proper answers·r
Bullelln, Nan Calh. Women's
Uninn, Sept.

It IB no more than the truth tn
soy that ever since t became a
Cntholic. mr lite has been a continual feast, a feast that sau,.
fies without ~tinting. Adversities Dl\d tribulntlons there nre
o plent y. but even these are sweet
or rather they 1erve to brine out
the marvellous !>weetnCS1S of Cod.
-John Wu. quoted in The Epistle

BLANSDAROS COME ANO 00
It was my unpleasant. latk to
ltsten, while Mr. Paul Btanshar~
dragged out all thr old wive~
toles about tha R_oly Catholtc
Church . . . Ev<'n 1r space permilted, It would be polnUe&'i to
refute . . all or Mr. BllUUlbnrd's
bigoted u.ccusaUons ngnh1st the
CaUlolic Chu r dt. Blanshards
come and ,co but the Catholic
Church has gone on tor. nearly
2000 years and will oontmue to
1'0 on as Chrii;t prom!St.'d il would
until lhc vnd of lime. lt wa
paln!-ul 10 ltsten to u mw1 who

FOUR AND A HALF l'ttlLLtON
SIGN .~Al\11LY ROSARY
1\olOST BE E DOCATEO TO IT
"We would nol knoy,. !01· Pl,RDGE
1
1
b~;O~
~~~ co~~~c~c;~::~~~~!c!i°t~'cCF~;~ ;~~eo~~d;:no~~~~:!r b
~he~ ~or;:
:v~ch;;o:~~ ~o:~e;i!!
an alms, or Ught a caud1e, or gelicnlly than for the salvation Uy Rosa.ry crusade. complet.cd with every word lhat he $pukf'
h ave a Mass offered for her child. or the family and ~·ouU1. An.d thP ninth FamJly Rosary cam- As a cc,nve.1:t , who never knew

:!~~Y

BuJJeUn , Nat'l Ctlth.U:i;:,e;:pt.

C:\!~.c~h~;i~:kw~~~
and mothers. From the earUesl
years keep before the eyes o! the
child U1e Commandmeuts and
train him to fulfill them. Thi!
youth of to-day Is no less dis•
posed than those in time11 past
to act wel l nnd to sen;e God.

EXAMlNATION OF
CONSCIENCE F'OR PARENTS
Do we quarr~l in the presence
of our children?
Do we slander our neighbors
in the hearing of our children ?

10

1:~1-/~~

!~~=

~~1~ 11~~~s

a'

rs~l~~~~a t~~~~~~~eAo!o!~t:o;o
J>('l'

~~~
~£;:n:t::~~~:~w~~
;~·::f~essin
a~~e s:~~~:~~;llt!f
youth.

But primarily responsible is
the decay ot mat rimon.>· ot
which t he!' moral abasement of
youth ts bot h an index and a
banelul consequence". . . .
Pope Pius X U quot ed in
The Bulletlu
LACK OF ROUSlNG
"How palnful it ts to ,;ee th~t,
in •
ot un age when unture
cllnes lo marriage, young people
must wait yean and year,; only
because lack of dwelling, with

most

f~~!i1~1~~:~e~~;:a~f:.

~~td~:;1"
Promote th~rcfore, us Car as In
you lies. with your_ propaganda

~:u~~l u:~r~nJ:ino!t r~~:~~= :d

o~:=

t~~~io~a°:r~a~~nri:;:
cent or the 91.622 Catholics Uc Church, l .tell the hall wtth education or tht! young may not

in the diocese o! an age to write, ren~wed . grat,tudt' to God for have to suffer for suc.h a defect."

Pope Pius Xtt, The Bulletin
hAving given me that freedom.
All I can say or Paul Blanshard
Is, "There but for the grnct' l"I! SIN S AGAJNS'f 000 ~ VD !'t1AN
"Who robs thf' soil sins agai~11t
God go I." -Ca UtoUc lnterracl:I Iboth God and man." This beher
fs1, Septeml)('r.
1
0
p!!~t:~
MORAL ASA EMf:NT OF
:u:~~~ln ~~~nc~::it
~n:!i~:i~,\~; But~~;~}::
Ame.rlca's farm lands where lhc
of more than 4 000 000 pledgea YOUTH
their ears?
"There can be said to be n Amish live from becoming like
h.ove been signed h~ the u. S.,
Do we use bad language at l.JFE A CONTIN UAL f"EAST
unanl~1ous judgement that lht' the abandoned ~lant~tions of
Grace is an. Nobody can come Cannda. and England.
h ome?
1
~~~gi::C~'i~~;
i~f J~~~tuafU::n~. ~~
hal~dr~;rch around the house ~~aJ~1ri:~ ~~~o~!. !~C:t F~~~~ !9~:'e Denver Rtilster, Sept. 30, ~o~~
· - - - - -·- - - - - - - lissupe.t~uousto recall how much stations are fl'.OOd-so is fertill:tl•r;
-::------------,------

o~:i~:==~c:,~~

have iiignl.'d pledges to recite the
Fnmllv Rosary dailv ror the rest
of the'ir lives. This rigure reprel.t'nL-. the highe:st percentages ol
Catholics to s.lgn the pledge since

r!n!i~':s ~!s p:a~~l r::lia

i:~:4i ;~~: i::~

;~~c~~:

t

Investiture, Simple & The Movies
(From Puge Seven)
Solemn Profession
::;all~n;:~~ect:;::;e

(From Page One)

~ ;~uf 1::u:i~~h~p~~ ;

0

~t3ed~:
ence in the Holy Rule.
Solemn Profusion
The solemn profession of vows
b y 'Ftntcr Dominic Ent on Sep •
ternbc.r 15 came as a beau tiful
climax to the ceremonies ot t he
lwo preced.Lng days. At the of'rertory of the solemn pontifical
Mass sung by the Rt. .Rev. Paul
M. Nah.len abbot of the monastcry, Frat~r Domin ic Enz stood
in the mlddle of the sanctuary
and called God and the angels
and saints, Father Abbot and the
community to witness his solemn
promise to bind himself for lite
to the observance of the vows or
stability in the monastery, co.nversion or life, poverty, chastity.
Md obedience. Then prostrate
before the tabernacle he was
covered with a paU 88 ' the death

:e~! ~~ll~~~e:~:~oon~ee~~~

and all worldly ambitions and
desire::;.
After many beautiful prayers
inv()k:ing God's assistance for the
n ewly professed monk In his tot•
ol and life-long surrender to God
and God's service in t he Be.nedic•
t ine Order, Frater Dom inic was

~~::~~~d ~~~

(ession

.,0.

*

sprend or the materialism, and tor the ~ or whlch t he owner
1
is res~~! gai:o~~ Rome, Sept.

lh~o~:: ~;c'~::tpf:tu!.~! ~~:! ~~~~~t~ ~i: l~~~l~o~s~~~u~t~:~/~!:
1

~~:~r 0~ t~:°~~dl~:c:e~:loih:r

:~ oa~!i::r/o guard conscience

half of the pictures placed in
C_lnss B glorify crime, w~nk at
d1shon~ly, and ~ondonc d ivorce.
The first holt 1s usually more
dangerous_ than. the_ tntt~r. _For
lnstanr.e, tf n Cilm is obJect1onable on account or divorce most
ca th0 Ucs would b<> un~ected,
for tb~y are exposed to this flOt't
of lhmg everydoy nnd under.
stand rell well the teachings or
the, C hurch on this matter: weaker bret hren_, however.- might be
led to question the lllhtude of the
Church and wa:nd('r pcr~aps If
it ls not t<k! :rtr1ct. All thts may
seem complicated lo people who
ar.e accuslo~~d to attend movies
wt th0 ut giving any previous
.
of Chru.t enters into true freedom-the freedom with which

How Often?
A fe rtile ~urce or diWc\llty In
muny families Is how often t he
children shall be allowed to go to
the movies. Father Connell righily maintains that npart from Its
innuence on morality, t.he frequcnt attendance of an adolescent at the movies ts detrimental
to his intell~tual and physical
well being. tt makes the c.hlld
less capable ot concentrating on
study; it ls likely to render him
nervous and excitnble: it gives
him false notions about realities
or life. It is eertainly no help to
the chlld's physica l development
to sit in a erowded theat~, perhaps in a germ-laden atmos•
phere, for three or four hours
that cnn be employed in far more

Ch;::~i!;sth::~eucr:::;m or the
professed monk is like the lrf'I"·
dom of ApQstles. the preaC'her
pointed out that Chri~t Himself
told the apostles that because
they ha~ left all things and follo~ed Hi m, they "'.ere .no longer
His servants but Ras friends. The
great blessing that vows bring

as n regular thing can hardly be
tree from grave ne~lect of their
parental responlilbilities for the
mental, physical and moral welto.re or their ofrspring. Once a
"'eek nt the movies is the very
most that should ordinarily be

=n~u:~ll~h:h:a~::~ f~t:~~on~{ h~i~~~;re~i::~s~~=

proressed choir monk. Final.ly,
begin ning with Fath er Abbot, he
w as emb raced by all the perpetu atly professed m embers of the
Community in the k W of peace,
a cer emony symbolic or .his p articipation in the unity and love of
t~e brethren for time and eterntly.
'l'he Freedom of a Professed
Monk
ln a sermon following the proceremony, Fat her Plncid us noted that treed.om is ma n's
m ost precious possession. Worldly sou ls, h e said , regard religious
p rofession as a complete abandonment of personal freedom.
These cannot see or believe the
d eep yet paradoxicaJ truth that
one who makes himselC a slave

❖

:~~~:1~if:e~

:~n'~~!, •.:;,~ ~h;"..;~"':o/~~= ~~v~i:~g 1: ; •;~~~11~;°: 0;r~,~
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Praising God with a Brush

0;~:~~~~l~w:t
~~~:~1;:;i;;:;!
tend three or more movies n week

:t~~:•~~d ~dn~•~=~~ be~!~ ;:i

Brother Arton is Q p:i. ln ter nnd a good one. Now
inhiSSf'\'ll"r, l y-fou rth yenr and:i. ,:olden Ju bllarlan,
he is sllll h'" PPY to be !\bout his du ties. Ln~t 6Uffl·

m er saw h im going out lo f ive n fresh coat to

some of the bulldfn g,s on the ab bey farm , and
h er e h e is see:n In h is worksh op retouchlnr some

st:i fu el'f. Brother has.several fi.ue ca.nvas~s to his
c.r edll . Bui the biggest item to hi ~ credit ls a full
life spent in the se.J'\'lee of God In the Ord er or
Sa int Bcn erllct as a Brother.

the norm for adults also.
wi th Christ1 the Son or God.
What abou t people who go to
Fa mily Present for Ceremony
Present !or the solemn p rofes- the movies wi thout ever bother•
slon ceremony of Frater Dominic Ing to find ou t ah ead ot ti me
were his paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. whether t he picture migh t be
Perhups God is calling you to the same kind
Leonard En:z and b is brot her d angerous to their moral wel•
of life that h&s made Brother Anton a happy and
Ronal d, all of St. Louis, Missouri. fare? Father Connell does not
useful member or the religious commun ity of New
An only sister, Sister M ary Jo- ht'sl tate to tell Catholics that the
Sublnto Abbey. Brothers an really the cr0itsmen
seph. O.P., a teacher in St. average person who is in the
of a mona.«tery. Should you feel interested in
Mark's School, St. LouL<:, was un- habit of going to the movies treservir.g God in the religious hfe as II Benedictine
quently and who neglects to inable to attend.
Brot her, or want more Information, please write:
Frater Dominic eotC'red Subl- quire about the moral aspect of
aco Academy in his senior year t he pictures h e a ttends wltl evenNew S ubiac-o Abbey
of h igh school In 1945, In Sep• tually be guilty of a grave sin or
tembe.r, 1947, h e wa!i admitted to impru dence because on some ocSubi:'lco, Arkansas
lhe noviciate and a year Inter cmlion he will ve.ry likel y put
made simple profession of tri- h imselt in th e proximate danger
ennial vows. In Muy. ]!)50 he was of morttil sin without any justiaccorded a Bachelor of Arts de• flable reason.
1Iree from the CoJlege depart- (From the pamphlet WHY by
Father Richard FeHx, 0.S.B.)
ment of the abbey seminary.
SADNESS IS THE BREATH OF RELLi JOY 1$ 'fHE ECHO OF GOO'S LIFE L~ OS. Abbot Marmion

I
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The Abbey Message
"Come, 0 Holy S pirit, tmHgltten the hearts of Thy Faithful a n d enkindle in them the fire of Th.y love."'
PUBLISHED MONTHLY Except J.:mu ary and J uly

Chatting with
Father Michael
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Work

Pray
Tl,e Process of Canonization

Oblates of. Benedict

How Saints Are Made
Some years ago the late Bob Ripley aroused U1e in-

:~t';,3u~~:do~af_:rJ~~;:~~:~;.rnoe~~PJ~~~i.o~o:~1~:~;

lie, nor a Saint.·
.
No matter how the Sons of Erin may protest, there lS
little doubl that Ripley was right in the first pari of his
statement. Of whatever race St. Patrick was-Italian.
~glisl_1, or GalliC'--he was certainly no_t Irish. But .the affi.rmallon tlu1t the Apostle of the lr1sh was neither a

Catholic nor a saint is wor4ly of
f::rt11clsm. Tht:' nall\e, Cathoh.c wa!I
well e11toblishe-d, tf n1>t so extenslvrty used, lonJ( before the Ref•
ormatlon. St. Ignatius employed
thl" tenn 1n i 10. As for the desJgnatlon sahl~. 11 ts us old as the
Chns1u1n religion ll:rld antedates
by far the modern process or
t.anoniuitu')n.
The English form of the word
1ai111 !!I de-rived rr m the Lalin
,anct11; which means "htily", In
Gcrmo.n even t1)d.ay the term
hclhqe is intnrhangt>able w.ith
t he "\\'Ord 1a•1I.:•, ln the New
Testamen\, parurularly in the

IIPotycnrp.
In thl,;
&a.ints cu.me to
¢,

¢,

¢,

way some
be ven~ated
,hrouuhout thC! Christian world,
but for the most part they enjoy<>d only a restricted or merely
local cull since only tlt<> 81shop
of Rome, by virtue of his !Illprcme and universal jurisdiction,
could permit 8 salnt to be honored ill the whole Church wiU1out the approval or each indlvldual bishap.
tn lime the number o( canonizations incl'ensed t"normously,
and In some cases abuses arose.
Bishops did not take suflkienl

~:~~~f i'; g~e~:t1re~:~r~~ot~: ~~h:' ::~ 1~:~:u~~~a~~~~o~~~~

D~t: RI CAN T R ANKSOTVlNG

l'he annual messages of the
Prc&dent.& ... make 1t clear that
the traditional purpose _of Americun Thanksaiving Dn.y lB to teach
~sho~l; ~::;~a,inbi~~:Jv~a:;
God, And thnnk Hu11 not only tnr
our crops and our fruits, but
>nore Important still, ror rttleemIng U5 from ou r sin!;. The- burden
or the most famous o( oil proclamahons--.that oI Gcort!<• Wash•
lnpton-was J>ardon for sln.s: "Wt:
unit~. in ?ftcri.n~ our pr~ycrs and
supplications to lhl: gre:1t Lord
and Ruler or nations and bes1..>ecb Him to pardon our national
and other sins." Prcaidenl Llncoln, too, arter having deplored
the- Jelr-su(lidency nnd pride or
the people, dL>clarcd· "It ti,..
hooves u.s t.hen to humble ourselves before the, O!fended Pnwer.
to confess our national sl.ns, and

;~d
;:S:sti:: ~:~~y~rorw~:~~~0~ 1 ~~

~v:;:~_.,rorN cl~~~':i~n!~i~
•saints". Bu.t later on. on,ly tht'I~ Ce.ming th! death of th~ persons · urcn tory, ov.

~~~e d~~bl~cl;a~~:n~~ea~~
~!rth;ht~~ar ~~lse uti:.nsldered

~~e:

!\Lr. J oe Brlelmaler fleftl and Mr. Leo Brlelmalcr were pbotographed with Fathrr Prior shortly bdore Lbelr departure from
Subiaco where the-v 'l]Hm l two daJS In studvlng and d bcusslng plan
tor the proposed Abbey Church. Both :in uchitects of E. Brielmale.r
& So ns Co., Milwaukee, \\lsconsln.

~~oc~

:~~!gde~at7/1~~tt!im::Le~:n~: lle:.~!~e~;!
case is under
talion. One of the Cardinals of the jurisdiction of the Holy See

':J:tug~ ~m~~~~p~s~~~!c•~s~~~
~ ::~ ~::g~ o~c!:rtcat: ~e1t~~~= ~:sn:~~ ~=~1.d:,~7chnnfai:\~~Y p~::~
!~~~~e oirnvhe:t~~~oi;>/~!~~i:n~ :!~~lio~h: :os~!~~ Ag:;!::t ~~~~=i~: :~C::e': ~:h~~r~~
~~~~~f J~:~o~r{~~~11~~ ~aut~ic!~o:e[;~stc 1!~~~~:,~; !~o~~ 50be byun::;ta;::ho~~U11~ :~~o~9a:P~~cdha!>\~h~;::! ~;; F~;:r~d~:n:;:g:fi~~~~~d t~:
~a; :erofc ~r~~:c.i~s ~r~ :nl~:s:/~: ~~~~l i~~0t:i°~~; ~t~r~::~oc°g::; /:S\i:a~to: :n\n7es;!e::i~ryln ~;:~nser~~= ~~r:ph:\~~e a~1~::Id~t~m;!:
1
tif~~?h w;~\~d R:1 ~;;~t~ =~;~ ~~~ ~ tte;:e;:; :t~~~:~~tJ).s:~:::w::e o~~:;
!:\~~~g~~~~a~:: ~r~~o/~\,c~~~ a:~:!u~~p~~
died_ for th e 81 w
was ca

:,hdo

u:;:;~~~~ut~h;een~~~~~t~

~:lt:ici

~~e::e~s o~;e ~ist(Jp~
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tu~~t~;\~~ti~et:;:i~~~~ cl~ :d I N~:v!=~ds!~:tTsf1ops con·
11

~~t:-ly

O

• wnt.

Every lllsl1~p Ca nonbed

In 1hc. fint centuries of the
Churc.h !he act cqul_valent to
canoniu.t1on wa! within the
power. of every Bishop. II one of
the faithful were p~t to deat,h ,fo r
professing the Christian rel1g1on ,
the local bishop merely ascer•
talned whether or not the death

Urban VU rtnall.v resr1 ed the
power not only of canonlzntinnn ow .considered the power ot ap•
provmg venerntlon for the wh.o!e
Ch?rch-but also th.nl of beatificnt 1on. to the Roly See exclu•
slvely.
Al the pr~nt time the P~esses of canonization and beatWcntion are very drawn out and
complicated. Every etlort ls made

must be informed why the case
wlU not tnken up sooner and be
3SSUred that there h:is been no
!raw! or deceit.
The Informative _process. as this
diocesan Inquiry 1s called. Is set
In motion with the calling of witnesses who arc in a poslt1on to
give ~stimony ron~ming the
reputation of the servant of God
for sanctity, or miracles. They

:J;!1:g t ~ ~:ir:®:~le~e:~~~ ~~-~!;~u:a~:: ~ew~ r~~;ss~~ :;/~~non;i0::e ~ ~~~~~~
0

~~R::::~~

of the servant ot God in every
l)OIJ3ible way.
Next the Cardinal Relator, atler consulting with the Promoter
General of the Faith (Devil's Advocate) appoints two trained
theologians. called the revtsors,
who carefully rend and examine
aU the writings of the servant Qf
God note whatever they find objcctionable and report on the

~o~=~;'~~::t=:

t lon. of the informative prOC"cSs:
an mquiry in to the reputation
for sanctl~y, miracl~s. or ma~tyr•
dof!l. ~ trial 1.s so_meumcs
omitted tf the lnfonnahon process was so complete as to make
it superfluous.
.
:'he second .trial deals Wlth
miracles and CU the servant of
God. was a confessor) virtues In
part1cul.ar, not just a general

;i;;t~nnt,:w~
;?:t::r~~~r~~e~~tlnani::ec:~:
~al honors. His name was then bemg honor~ 81 n Saint. Not the cause of canonb.alion, or by in the event that the writings of o~ t.he martyrdom must. be rer:~f~s inw:~
t~:n~Tz5! ?t~ly or;-u~\>!~r~~e vl~u~~b:~u:~; ~~!:nbot:n:~
:~rr:~g~t~~e c~:~iz:~:J~ ~:c~~d
~:~pfe~~rl:

~~o~o~

~~~:)lhS:n °o~e ~:

~ :rr:::£ f:,'; :~:O~e~~~~a\~::~~e~~a~~ee ~~~

::t::~;gstt ~:,~:~r:!~l~J:r;~;

:i:g~~~irh~;~er~:S~on~orked

an injustice to a martyr who n ow S"lnts Are Made
prays for him:·

~~: ::~~'sm;~~

~e~
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;~:~f~g :~o c!:r/h~:~le w~~~ :ut~af~;a~c!~~f :i:ar:~:~:~ ~~rdtt~{~~:s, p°:1~e~~;: : :
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a;e;$~~in~ho:!: ma~ be divided up
.
~~~=~/ot~t~!r!~~~~·d!;:
Devil's Advocate has the right to
Sm~e the report Crom the bl.Sh- are exhumed and officially ex-

In the paragraph!! whic.h follow examine all witnes.~s minutely. op's in[ormaltve process is at- amined. U th~ Cardinals and the
w:~~~~~n t::co~~t1!>f ~18!:~ :s\~~a;~team~~n:~ n~u~:s~b~: ia~:~e~~::,o;yi:r 1~:;~~~eS: 1
! ::~~. ala:ay:t.t:~~=7 1:W::P!~~d ;i~~Y ~;~~~!e :r:0t~: : «~~=
tyrdom to other bishops and pa- the various steps

which must be secretary together with an ac- whose duty it 1s to make an ac- LS legally free to continue. But
t.riurchs, so that. the saint would taken before one tamed for san~- count of all else that ()(!curs dur• cu;ate sll:mmary ot the whole, fl!ty years must have elapsed
1
~~h::rt~: allowed the honors ::r!~:r;:~a!:e!:r~ oi~ig!::l~l :~:
~fo~~. d;;i~ ~ooc=~~eaa: ~ r :~0 :a~e°f0
beautiful, such as that sent out
The first part. or the process placed in the diocesan archives- any 0th ers which he may "'ish to slon of his miracles and virtues
by the Church of Smyrna in the whic.h leads to the canonization never to be opened again without emp~~y are presented to th e may ~ taken Up in the Con1
th
1
: at~e.c:i~ ~o~u~ie~e ~1: te\n \:hjo~: ~:~:
~on~ t':.o
w!:/~~;\~~ J~!aetiOi~nslderaUon.s
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,are made, one o! which is lo be sho~d not be mtrodu~~ (for up
ln Rome, the heroism of the
kept in the archives of the dlo- until now no th ln_g ofttcw.l 50 far virtues or the martyrdom and Its
cese, the other to be sent to the as th e 1:f-oly See ts co_ncc~ed has cause roust be considered by
Holy See.
taken P!ace). His ob1ect1ons and three congregations: the ante•
0
ER
The bishop is also bound to the rephes of the attorney. oJ. the preparatory, the preparatory,
collect all the writings of the ser- cause mus~ be sta ied in brief and and the general. The chief duty
vant of God, to examine them, clear fashion. These papers to- o! the antepreparatory congreCHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!
and to send them to Rome to• gel h et ~I th several. 0th ers a.re gatlon is to review the diocesan
gether wit.h the record o{ the in- th en pr~ted and diSlrlbuted to processes in a manner similar to
fo rmative process. Still a third t~e Car:dinal.9 or the Congrega- that in which the informative
An Assortment of 14 beautiful cards
report must be sent to Rome 110':' forty days. bef?re ~e date process was originally r:evlewed.
on whether or not official public llSSlgned for th e 1r discussion.
~embers or this congregation
ecclesiastical honors ( cultus )
At one of the regular meetings discuss whether the servant ol
for $1.00
have ever been or are being pajd of the Congregotion of Rites lhe G°':1 practiced the three theo•
to the servant of God. U suc.h H- case of the servant of God is dis~ log1eal virtues and the four carlicit honors are being shown to cussed and if the Cardinals
dinal virtues in an heroic degree.
The Abbey Message
him hls process will be hal ted the introduction of his cause a tf their reply is favo rable, the
until the laws o( the Church are decree to that etlect Is promul-, preparatory cong
.. regatlon takes
New Subiaco Abbey
observed.
gated which is signed by the up the case. considering princlWotk ln Rome
Pope, and a commission tor the pally the objections of the Pro•
Subiaco, Arkansas
These reports are sent to the introduction of the cause l.s aP- moter of the Faith and the reSacred Congregation of Rites, pointed.
(Continued on Page Five)
TO FEAR TIIF.: DAY OF JUDGMENT. Counsel of St. Benedict lo Rutt .
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(1-~rom Page One)
flvt years later, hill fnther dled
15 11 result of a sugar m111 att.1gent, and n day or two laler, the
fan1IIY hOmc wne ,le.slroyed by
firt. l"Onrty, sufferinr and trng•
tdf were the gre::it 6C-hool or his

m!

11

~=~~:'dar::!'te~=~~~
edu~~~
Uoniat 01,Portunltle.s were limited
defective, but the ienlu.s
which he later denned as " one
per cent tnsplrallon and ninety
"lne percent persiilratlon" won
for him a college scholarship, and
tft.nlualJy a thirty-two year
c,reer In the V. S. Senate and
11ouse or Representatives which
b: without parallel In the hia-lory
of Louisiana.
-,ad

1
,~}·

~:n~~t'!'r

stalC!:ffllllh,

U.1.0.G.D.
Anyone IJa:at w:1.8 arquralnted
with Jose11h Rllnsdell :1lw:1ys
kne" that he wns a Calhollc. llut
lhcy never saw him makt ll dh1•
11Iay or religion . It was .simply the
deepest and most runrlamentnl
1

1

morul and rellrlous co11\IICU011~.
In many nddress~ ht.fore CnthoIle audiences. he s1>0ke of his rellrlous f:\lth w1U1 un understand •
Ing and sincerity thnt :1lwi.ys
made a deep ln11m~sslon. 'fht
goOd Catholic, he mainlalncd,
would always ober the lttWlil or

1

~!;g 11 :n:~~. ~:· ::, w::v!~=~j ::
duty, he wa11 tealou.s for everythin,: that concerned Ute wel tare of his fellowman and <'OUD •
try because all thl.s w11s tiemnnded by love and service of
God.
Re hnd a deeply religious
mother, well-trained in her (a.Ilh,
but he did not have whnt we call
today the :J.d\lanlages or a Calholh, educa.Uon. In bis stmlent d::i.ys

bled him In his acquisition or
wealth might them.selves become
owner, or their own homes :tnd •
modest :\mount or property thnl
would nssnre lhem suHiciency
and securl{y in pru\lldlng for
thf'lr famillu. This. he held,
would make a man • rreat.c.r
a

0

0

~:t~ta~~d~n: ~~~r~~t wa~~Jd a b~o:~
exnm11le to his fellowmen.
Few honors lhal came to Josepb Ransdell were more hlg-hl:r
11rlted Uutn Ute Invitation to
s11eak at the ,:-reat lnte.rnatJomtl
Eucharistic Conve55 at Chltaro
in 1926. Only II very few Jay
men were accorded this prtvllege. ln tills- speech, he t>Olnted
out In a stalenumt, distinguished
by Its simple sincerity, the key

~:~~f:t~to~e ~1c::~u~:t;;n mr::;
milllorni to s1,end In museums,
p::trk.s, colle-gt'S. llbra.ril!:!I and
other public lnstllutlons.
Twe.nty five yenrs after this
spf'cth or sermon was riven, his
lcgi.sJaUve career was e.nded, and
Senator Ransdell return~ to privale business in his home town
or Lake Providence. De had extensive lnnd holdings, but he was
hcavlly In debt. Neverthe..lcss, he

~~:~~e~o~-o~:;::~=!~":t' ~~~

s:;a~;e 8r~:~~1 110:;

op~y
~;!111~~
wenllh anti owne.rsll\11 lits the
true solution to the gnat social
a.nd eccmomlr problem of U1c
South. There arc lhose who a.re
11.nnouncin,: a. new day ror Ute
Southland, They say thal the In •
duslriallutlon or this veal :lg-rlcultural area Is lhe kf'J' to the

=:::e; ~~~~/~~~f[a\ ~ :lut~:
1

shallow, unre.tt.llsllc, and POPPY ·
cO<'k. The rundamcntal socl:al
problem facing the South ls the
more wldesflread and more ec1ultable dl<rt.rll1uUon or lnnd owner~
shJp. U_ntll Christian num, Collowing- m the Coolstepli or ~na tor Ransdell, cournicously and
selflessly set lh_e.me.slves; to
athleve thl9 objective, the South
Is doomed to be a creat rural

d U.I.O.G.D.
:~• r~~i~~/::~u/c~~ ': :;d;;:: :C,;1ct:~ ;;~~':/,~i5e;~
5C:::!:~ =~:r::;-~alb:~o c~~!'\·hoeu~na; !,°ru_h::r1~:;:~te~ a~~:ib:[ee:~neer~~
!:,~':!rt !~n~Jm ~o :::e~rk !e~l~t ~~a~t ~1e:l~h~if:~r:~:S.10;r~e~~~ ;::!10t!eth'a7:t!es!a':"~!~~~ :::kc; :.1~r:as1:7act~oom can obscure
0
::P: P!~:a::t~~:n n::::::r:=
!:. 't;:b:~.~-,;al~P~r ~u~ar:i!: ;l~t~~;re o~:a:th':1,ode;:!:~:~ ~~s w;,:~~~7o1~: 11 in!e ~:~doe!1::. ee~y :~:1 th~:t::1~o;:0°se;~;
!:~e:!1~c:u:~ ~:~g e~c~~101~ :~e~;:e;1!idev~rk~:lut:.~. to read !:",i';on.~!ass and Holy Com- 1~:1~:e,:;~c::::~w~~k~1
; ::: ~~':1;'u;~s;:d a1~:e ~:n:/ou~~:.!
lJi

0

0

~!sde;' ::e~U~~a,J:"!be

01

::~:::-s.

;~

orslor ca ta lent. But he was
Jlls poUtlcal campaigns were
PAX
and at the same timf" rendered wave flap and make speeches on
11~~r al ~en.sa~lonaU~\
unique In that he rcfraJned from
When Jl lJi said that Senator every assistance possible to help Soviet atrocllles :1.1td slave labor.
O
~nsmthc.anmae rr:~u,e!t~ ;n his 1,1r:~ ~en~n:;!
r::e
a o~~: ::~:~t."'a:n:°dm~g~t da!~nc~~:; ~~~:n~e;~o 11!':o::i;n p:o,:;rt, ::~•,
=~:1:ie.sl~~I~~~
but
ey we.re aways a s u r p
lie never sought them. They r s e . l ; : ; ; : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ; : ; I L o o k Into the Ufe story or Ransdell ot Louisiana. Center your
1rere spontaneoau recognition or
Ufe ln the Eucharist. Use your
:du::::~::~ ~:::~onortopuh~fi!
SEWING UP A PLACE IN HEAVEN
::!!i°unnl:',~d c~":!~;~c'sta~e
S('rvlce.
Th(' B<.ned i<·tinc habj t in the p icture may be
nation to work for the common
1
torlI! R~~~~:s ::~;:tec:r:~•atse;:d
th e 9,99!llh that Brother Fra nk has made or
1:°~i.r~V~~!,~:r~:tew~~:r P;1::
1utlnf a.chfe\lements.
As
a
mended tor 1he m onks a l Subiaco. Nobody
t.rlbutlon or privnte ownership.
ron1reAA111a11 he introduced and
knows this side or h eaven , because Brother
especially or the land. Love
r:arried Utrougb a blll establishFrank fi it1.tre!; th:H keeping a record would not
Christ, your broLher, in every

:~l~f:

f~;

~:c;n

I
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~It t~:n:,e;~i 17;:~:~•e::~:c:~~~~h~ul~~=nagne~

=~~;::tot;teof~:;~t l~i~:~
1ory or lbe United States. As a

E:i:~i

ir::e::.~:i~:i:~:!:i:1
Insistent and tireless erfort to
tonvlnce Congress and the peo::!t~!:et::~::;~h':~:l:~tp ;::

t~o::i

1

:::;;s

1

o~o:;~:

UJ.0.G.D.

:'~'rf~~~~ltel~:t~~it~:!l e~~
cJples or .social justice, Senator

~~~d~~::~.::i ah:i~= ~~:\~~::~:;\:;:~::
lhe past 5( years of hi t:: lir<' as a professetl
Bcn Niict lm• monk .

:1:;;~~~=~
~~: i::~~~estll~~~:;
a man can exercise Is to Jove and

Perhaps God wants you to e:rpt>rience the joy and honor of using you.r

:~:~bm:~
:~ :;:'!h:a:re~
t"entlon and elimination or dbme. Through the cftJclent and

man."

that the !'Um total will a ppear on his balance

r~~;YS~.f,?e~!~:,a t~t~;1:t~~;: o:;~:r;::;:t

~:?: ;a:::ro;!:;

Pius Xll tn his encyelicat on St. Benedict. You car. tell by the smile on
Brother Frank's face t11at he Learned th e le~~on u•t>U in St. Benedict's ''Schooi

~;t!,~~~

!'::C:~ ~\,:';~s1~:'s~

~fi':!!:.anG~ L~:dkn'!w:::: a':::
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lion or two catholic <'hurrhes
and two Catholic. schools ror the
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. Send U s Y our Cancele d S tamps
Help us rnise funds to feed the i::tarving child~en of
Europe by sending us your c-anc:elcd starrps. Sunply
tear or cut them olf your letters and pack.ages and
mml them to u s. Be sure to leave a small margin around
rthem so as to protccl Lhe pertorations. All U. S stamps
can be u sed, EXCl::PT rHREE Ct."NT J"EFFERSON~.
Also, all foreign stamps 6J'e espe<"lally useful. Mail
3
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START SAVIT'iG CANCELED STAMPS NOW!

v::~~e

'3r~~iJ~e~~::i :~~c~::at Sulnaro. 1.f yo1t arc httt rested in the Benedictine
;::: ta::n c:!o~:u
cO:nt~:~
Utt benefactor ol e,·ery c.ltb.cn
1
Rt. Rev. Fathe r Abbot, New Subiaco Abbe y , Subiaco, Ark
:::s 1
0~_ei::,~~a~:~:!.~
of the United Stntes.
has bestowed upon him every
Fe.w thJngs ha\'e c o n t r l b u t e d l ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
= = = : ! l h o n o r thnt cnn be accorded the
more to the econom1c and social
.
zealous layman. The foreword to
bdterment of this country than gress1onal seat, be Launched bis U1at little more remains lo be today one
or the ('teal alms of all the book "Ransdell or Louisiana"
the Government's prog-ram of Urst campaign on t~c same plat- said. about the_ depth and rervor b..ls activities
flood control and development or Corm as two or h,~ oppanents, or his Oathollc1t'y. This, In a re~I has vislbl~ In reaJ estate. God was written by his bl.shop who
blt.ssed hls work. Re ho lds him in highest esteem.
tht wnte.r resources or the n:,tion. The latter spoke I1rst 11nd di• sense, Is true. Neverthe less, m has been
mstrumenfo.l in helping
The Church in America has
When Joseph RansdeU first went reeled the burden or their re- rending his lire story, we were many C:tmUles
In the area to pent need for religious and
~r~;n;~:~e:e~~d::a~~~~g i:; ::~~o a:;:~1=~ J~e:u:::,~~- ~:h:::in~~
~;:, ~~r:1!o;~~:;c:r
~~le;•: b:~;y
=l~!!t v::!'°:,s·z:l~~.h~h!~!~
1
~':utltlth:n:a:~~:~~
O~~ 11:se 0
:::o~!ic1 ~;t:~ll!~,-;: ~;:k.Chrlstirm charparticularly
~:l~=~~anli~:~men in JIU bin the developing and h::i.rnesslng discussed the reasons why he
On U1e twenty firth a.nnlverMuch is said toda,- :tbout tht
111 read.Ing the book ''Ransdell
~::' Y~rs1:.fer~~o't~~~; :~e~.:~:. t~:/~~:~;: ~~~::;1:;::
0 11 o~01~;e, r~du:!~o-~at~;o~: ~~1r~~:1a!ea!it~:~ o~ =n=~~ :!m1.:t~nn:;·, ~:
0
Con:ress but a lso milllorui: of enthusiastically.
Alma l\tater in New York, he pope in the past sixty years has trulh of an observaUon
by
people throughout the land were
In
Ransdell's
congressional was mnde an honor::i.ry chancel- lnsl.s_ted that only lhroug-h Ute the sainted Pontill Plus made
X.
uoused to the lm)lortance ot fed- di.strict, only one per cent or the lor ot the school, was awarded an application
or Christian prlnOne d3y, Blessed Pius X ::i.sked
m l Interest and action in the people were Catholic. Jn sever::i.l honor::i.ry degree or Doclor ot c.iples con
the
social
qu~sfion
that a gTOup or priests: "\Vh:it do you
Improvement and control o( the campaigns, opponents sought to Lnws, and WllS asked to g-lve an has i-lven
birth tn N:>mmu.nim1 think is most necessary today
waler resources of the nation, It make his Catholfo faith the prin- address ror the occa~lon. 1'he and sochlism
be soh•cd. Now the for (.he salvation or society?"
would be Impassible to describe cJpal Issue. On one occasion, he ~ubject he ch~s~ for Uus speech,: he~rt or
the teilcltfnc- nt popes
One of the priests suggested
lit.re the contribuUon made by was attacked by the LmperlaJ The Re.spomuhLllty of \V~allh Iws alw:tys
been that (be g,:ea( that building more Catholic
Ute Congressman and Senator \Vizard of the Knights or Klu- must have startled bis audience.
objective to be soucht for in the schools was most nece.ssnr:v Anfrom r~oulslann in this tremen- Klux Klan ln a speech at Bul his development or the sub- soc.fat
and et'onomlca l field Is the other thought that more ch·u~chcs
dous development. Re was one Shreveport, but most often it was Jeot must have startled them widest
possibJ,- dllitributlon or should be built. A third said that.
1
1
0
~h~nr!rs:e'~t!~::r, !:r~:r;~
":enc:tr::a~~n~=~ \~ :ie: o7°~~d,F:~dhew:::k~e
:~~;:~hip :t~~:i~~d c~~:iz
~'!.u:~~~~c t;!~e~=
• crusade ror It throurhout the ways brought the issues Into the breathed the spirit of the great the primary
source or all wealth. '.'I nd religious lire.
thirty two years or his Ure In open, :ind, when they were spe· prophets or lit~ Old Testament
Just recently, we read an u~No", replied the s.'llntly Pope,
Wuhlngton.
clflC!, answered them openly amt :md that or Chr15t In the Go.spe)s. lumnlntlng- nnd thoroui:-h study "What
is needed now Is to have
Jr we study Senator RansdeJl's thorourhly. In A.merlcan democMaking the acquisition ot or the Communist conquest of a in every unit of soclet-y
3 group
record of pu.blic service, we can racy, he pointed out, religious wealth one of the prlndpal alms ltt rge p1rt
of tbe world. It of laymen who are virluous, en: :1~0:~:!~~":~S:ce!~ ~~r \:~~~ ~:~:~:~~: :.,~r~ ~~tth~li~o:::/d :r !~i~v::S~fs!::~.w~e!~u~~a~= ~n~:e:cut~1;!~!:,;,:P~c~
1!:: ~~~te:;:~u::.~rageous and genlftlfare--tor lhe surrering and a man or staunch reUglous be- Insisted, involved heavy respon - ceeded in
gaining control, Us sueNot the brlllianl career, not the
lht poor. Whe.n Pope Leo X1Il Ucfs, but he insisted that his sibllities and lhese resl)Onslbil- cess was
duo to the support It specla l personal t.1 lc.nls, but Ute
•Tole In hls great encyclical quest for public orfict he judged ltles were summed up In the duty received
from vast numbers o( since.re, apostolic Catholic life of
"-Reru.m No\larum" In 1890 that on the basis or his capabilities. tha t rested on the wealUty or neople who
Government shou ld have a spec- his honesty and his de\1otednes.<1 being God's ain1011ers. Then, he we.re deniedlived on (he land but Joseph E. U::i.nsdell Is n pattern
bl concern for the poor nnd to the interests or the people and went on to explain what, ln his come small opportunity lo be- ror every l::i.yman who would
lnndowners. On the sincerely dedicate his life to
11tedy, since they do not have the the nation. The people responded estimation, being God's almoner other hand,
there is no instance God, country, and rellowman.
TO CONSOLE THE SORROWING. Counsel or St. Benedict in Rule.
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Godliness

The Abbey Message

Godlessness
T imely Ne ws a nd V iews

To~ ~~~~~~rc.~t~:~~nit~n;: a~n:~~~ ~h:~ c:~~1i~a~::se~~ Godlessness

~~~ll~~it:!c~ ~~b~:=~s:b:x~;~:
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Godliness

foul hmguage in any form. This conscience he knows himself In
characterletlc led to the eslab- God's light. In his purpose Of 'r lTO 'S NO. J 1-~OE

C H Al~LENG E T O ED OCATJON

"Once a L'tluntry or Canners, lishing or a new rule !or the
o1 !ootba.11--at leasL as
0
1
0
1!1r
and
group is made up of people work~ mort' hotly contested, one lad
ing tor wages and salaries. . .
became increasingly protane. Fi..The challenge to all educa- naHy, Tom could stand It. no

sh opkeepers. and self-employed game

1

plXt aw~t:m! ~r=~ r~oer~

~~do~~~~ih!· :est :fngg1~
~~hi~~~~~~ :~ ~f 1h~ ~!~~
0

8

10

~~:~ are out o! the game", he
snapped at the offender.
Coaches nnd players swarmed
around the irate referee, and the
player indignantly demanded,
"What rule did J violate?" The
coaches echoed lhe question.
Tom Thorp stnred coldly al
the excited player and his supporters. Then he answered, 1'The
second Commandment." end the
ruling prevailed.

tieth century is to prepare st.tidents to take the.i.r place in the
soclely o! workers. There could
be n() grenter error in our schools
and colleges than to Ignore the
vi.Lal social changes that have
shaken the very ·foundation of
our society. -Maurice J. Tobin,
Sec'y o1 Labor
TOE SECOND

00.:0'!tA~!1::N'ft is generally STUFFY, DA.RK LlTl'I.E
agreed. was one of the greatest BOX OF CONF ESSIONAL

amendment he surrenders hlm-

on which U1ey pay taxes. So
business men figure this l.s a

Rankovlcevo, Yugoslavia, Oct. cha11ce tor thc-m

po;;i; ~ h~~:,~;u:1~11-more

;f.~

1
0
3
than ~~~;ch ~~e
::t~ug;';:~~ ·~ lh~ ~fgg::rs:i~:eers~t WL~:h •.
that ls achieved. Jn thnt major enemies in tbe We.stern money, like tbis gttme ~•d don't
stuffy, dark little box we can the world.
.
.
tell their' readers about tl.
confessional, every one or the
'He spoke yesterday m this
- Labor, Oct. 6,1951

on:

all

0

~~u~!~~~~:!

~as:!~Y Q.:td
who kneel uncomfortably, Ii enIng to the whispered words of
absolution, fJJ made one with
God -Caryll Housclander in
Gullt quoted from ca u1. Digest,
Oct.
A CATHOLIC DA ILY PA P E R
An American bishop said re•

ccntty that a Catholic daily ls a
neoessnry part of adult Christian

f1~~c:1:;• ~a~~~:;ic!:n~;tb:~
Catholic schools unless such edu~
referees who ever tooted a
Repentance and the sacrament cation is continued by a ChriswhisUe in a !ootball game. lie of Penance are still the remedy ban evaluation of the news of
was a favorite with coaches In for guut, lo this remedy is con• the day, that the difference be~
spite o! A tendency to make up taJned the whole psychological tween a Catholic weekly ancl a
rules to fit emergencies. Be held, process by which fallen man can Catholic daily is the difference
nevertheless, a deserved repula- be restored to Cod and live in between a Sunday school and a
tion for ruling ralrly and for ab• the fullness of his nature as God daily Catholic school. -Th e New
solute freedom from pa.rtiallty. intended.
York B:mner, Sept. 5.
- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - - -

I

0

:~~;r.n oJ:i~;n e~fi~~te~ a~
50,000 nt the gravi:s or 5,000 persons massacred by lhc. Germans
10 years ago. . .
"It would be w.011g to believe,"
Tito said, "aft~ all the help
which America, Britain, France
nnd other W..stern countries
have given us, that In the$e countries which seem f.tle_ndly to U!tt
there nre oo enemies of' our
country. There are,
th
c~l1101~~e 6i~~ct~~e ~=ti~a~~
which i!I undermihing our posilion in all the countries where
we are seeking the help which
we need"

<>

❖

wllh lhe com~ng or spring l~e
little community of monks. will
not only be able to sustain itself
on the tarm but wiU be able
th.rough iLi. labors to earn funds
tor.the b':Uldi ng of the monastery
which will someday stand atop
t~e
highest bill overlooking
Fiddle Creek Va!Jey.
fllsh on Friday
"Much has already come to

: ~~ker !~~it~olu~tee~:g~!>°~"!:;:
us lold another of our neighbors
a bout us and Lhe story came back
to us that he reported we were
a strange tot. Re said we seemed
to have a grand Lime working

~~· ~~! ~e~vF~t~:t.o;Pr~~;~"~!
arrived, we slept on the floor.
Then'.! was nothing here but a
row odd dishes and some fruit
Jars. Now we have cots and bedding. Peop le have given us a !ew

,o,

•

~~n~~ :{u7;~:e':;~ 1!~!"ev~r,e:;
idle words or such as move to
laughter we utterly condemn in
every place, and forbid the disciple to open his mout.h to any
such discourse."

knowledge that young Mormons
are expecte~ to devote one or two
years LO missionary endeavorat lhei.r own expense Some
young Quakers spend their summe.rs ln Europe hclplng farmers
jn w~•strlcken al'e~s. Those who
remain nt home inaugurate a
clean-up-paint-up program, also

me:nt. and advertising, rather
than p_ay taxes to help Uncle
Sam wm a war. .
Striking _ conf1.rmaUon came
thls week 10 a report that for
the first tima in history more
than $6 billion la being spent on
ndver1.if1ing this year, a huge 21
per ceul increase over last year.
Why this unpat.t"lotlc per[orm•
ancc? First, because Uncle Snm
pays most of the cost of the u.dvert.ising by letting torporations
Gonigle. "A nd it is alS<l, written
'Let great care and. solicitude be
~own parUcu1arly tn the recep-hon of lhe poor and ~f tr_nvele.n,
becau.se in thC?1 Christ 1s more
espec.ially received; for the very

oontuins a cot. a !>-mall r.hest of'
drawers and a small lllble, made
from cednr ~ar~ cut from the
trees of_ the h1lls1de..
Only tn the chapel .1s there any
note of luxu!"y, Rich, <:ream-

$6 BJLLJON

FOR ADVE.R'l'fSING
This newspaper has olte.n
pointed out the ract thot many
business men "throw money out

:::~~°t~~~

:r

'!i~ s~~p~~~a;:~~~~~ ~h:a~o~ !~:~o~:~~~!,?f the rlch procures ~~o;~dwal~:n;~~sof ~~:~~ta/hi_

: ;:,~p~~atev:~ii~~=i~ h;r!~ a::

~~~:s a3::di::m: ;ilv~•ar~

: : !"work to rray

~~~:~ w~!: w!~o!:t ~~ewa~

0

feet disciples, even though their
words be good and conducive to
edification, because il is written:
'In the multitude or words t.here
shall not. want sin.' For to speak
and to teach are the province of
the master: whereas thnl or the
di.!Jciple is to be silent and to Usten. T herefore, if anything is to
be asked of the superior, lei it
be done with all humility a nd
subjection of reverence, Jest one

WU A'r A RE OOR S'l'UDENTS
DOlNG
"lt ls a matter or common

:!e:eiu: ~';~ =~:%!~m~!re:
•'What are our Catholic h.lgh
school and college student~ do~
mg'! How many of them a.re volunt~erlng for mission work in
Africa or Mississippi, or f?r some
form of apostollc work m their
own communities? Whnt pro.
grams of practical social service
are offered them? ... Practically
nothing mt.he way of apostolic
0
0
:~;s:~:e;~:~~e
they sponsor occ.asional dances
or ~lngo pn:ties for ho~e and
fore1gn . mlsi_nons. . . . While our
civl!lz~t.10~ 1s !ac.mg the gravest
crisis ltl its history, comparable
to the break-up of the Roman
Empire ln lhe foul'lh and [lfl.h
centurlc.i., Catholic youth and
their parent!! are being lectured
to d_ealh on some such t.h!oretical
subJecl as 'The Leader-;h1p Chnllenge of ~omorrow' ", - J ohn J
O'Conno, Ill Tod:1 :,, Oct.

:~w:;i~:. a:~a~~d:~e~ai~~

Birth of a Monastery
(From page one)
Jor them on t.he St. Louis market
this winter.
"With the help of an emergency crew from the mother
house (Conception Abbey at
Conception. Mo.) we picked a
thousand bush els of apples,''
said Father Bede, Prior to Pius
x. "We created quite a llttle Intcrest In lhe community, cUmb~
lng up and down ladders in our

to do some

self to God a.nd discovers the 8 AP.-Pternier Marshal Tito hus ch~ap advertising . . .

~~~

:~~~fym!::: :~n~~tio;!~ ..

gu!~t~s

~~:!

~~~ly~~;~~~d ~r!r,

00

t~L :ire;; ;P~!

a:':f\.r~1:

Ac~rding to the Rule ot St. :~~nwtc~otgi~~i~t.alr~:a~eU~ ~arc
be t!U:enaiih~~- exc,~~ ~r:~te ~~ee~h;a~.=~~~~~~e~a.: ~~ ~~~gto:i:e:;nt~o~a~~:i;
Benedict, th e monks working t~ and butter we need and when e 3 O g
e d fr ings
come out. of curiosity and de- na ils, flourescent lights bathe the
1
°!:1~i~fe?a:!u!~~ o~ha:;y!r ~~~ns~~~:i~sv:r~;;~Pc~~c= [ t~:o;tany
:tha~:h~~= ~:U-i~~s!°1::~~~ ~i!h h~hvee z;~ lit~.~~h:~:1 !~dq~~~t :::~:~ were

!:e

fi~~s:11:u~ \~e~:;\~~~o~e~~

~=

:1~!ci t;

er:,{{:~

:a~~1:v~~1;;,e b~~c;s,:;dat':ehf~~ lif~ no~~ore:

1:~:;

ri~

a~~

pr:ye:~e . c ne ~:;;i:ith

sh;~~-::: at~~~~:'!

~hebl~~r i!rei(he~o~:

~r~of!~x;ia:~~~ds~,~~~~ F~~:;

~ ::set th':h~~t~e_iiJ:t~l
~a ::;e ~h~c~nk!cba~~v:r
1
;.~~er i~a~~e
co~: every Friday,"
. .
.

~:~~~gor ;bev~~:~if

gent chores h_ave been busy paring _and pitting apples for the
m~ng of apple butt~r. No apple
w1U go to waste ~d if t~e monks
fall upon haJ·d hm_es this winter

job of Fal er Ludger Eykmans.
. Not long ago o~ a Friday mornmg w~en certam urgent work
had piled. up on the farm, the
Father Prior suggested. th~t Fa•

~:~e~i~u~!·"Ji~1~. set forth in the
"The brethren will so help
each olher to what is necessary
as regards food and drink that
no one may be required to ask
ror anything. Should, however,

t~;i~!~:s -:~:ht~~vea f;;;
milk and butter for their table.
A Masonic lodge in a near-by
Missouri town presented the
monks with a small organ for
tbei.r log cabin chapel.

th~orm~envk~·alw~ticda~~s~:st~~
gaged with the makin£ or apple
butter. Then all hands will turn
to gath.m- the hie.Kory and wal nuts that abound on the tarm.
Wood must be cut and stacked

w ho also doubles as dn:ver of
lhe second-hand truok which the
m onks received .as a girt from a
group oJ St. Louis cab drivers.
If there are lean 'f!10nths this
-winter, the F<1,ther Prior will not

"T know nothi ng about fish_,"
the Father Prior smiled in
amusement as he ~ecalled Father
L1,Jdger's "disobedience," and so
1 could only believe him when he
told me that unless he_ went

the superior should wish to say
something brlefJy tor the edilication of the brethren. The
brethren are not to r ead according to rank ; but only those a.re
to discharge this duty who can

~ eT.:~:v:::1i°~edo cheJs :~b
faded and patched slip covers
stand near a fireplace and 8
<.'O up1e of nondescript ' straight
chairs and an olcifashioned !mit.ation mahogany library table

hope to begin the building or
their monnstery by the labors o!'
their own hands, in the Benedic:tine be.Ji~ . that "work sueceeds in brLOgmg the most perfeet ba lance possible here below

be concerned. He has faith that

~~~r;i::~a;:~ ~~a:!s~'~ t.he edification ~t lhe
Monastic Silence
But despite the rule of silence,
For
hours out of each 2 , v~sitors arc always welcome at
Fiddle Creek Valley.
6
0
~~ce c!~ter9:au~:er
1~"::e
'Let
which is necessary. For it is set alt guests anlving ot the monasforth in the Rule o! St. Benedict: tcry be received like Christ Him"On account of the importance self. for He is one d~y to say, ''I

~~=~1. :e:

:!!~~~ :!t ~~g:::~e i~a~::!• :;~ fo;'~r~ha<;,;h ~;:i~o:~~~ ~~~~

0

t;~~e~ ~;ntts~ ~~:h~~r1!/~':i,1~f!e~~: ~~~~t~co:a; !~~:f1~:enh~;:aJ:

a1::/~:

: : ; : c : : ~~!:u~!d 'r~r~

::t

~~

~~~~~·;;:ksltha~e

~~~~r t:a;s~~

~~~~~~~~~{~~{~~fi~ ~~~~ii~§!~~!~:~~

scnoor~ CIIlLDRENS
P R~ERBOOK AND l\llSSAL
This book helps 1,-ma u
1
J~
o~: c::,
and to oo--offer the Mass with the
-pr Jesl.
PIUCE PER D OZES

:i: t::~r:
Nt> , .

~1k~ °:;

.:i~{lift·~i:~ii•ai·
1

e~~~g he::!y ni: ~~~

12
4
chil-lthe monks
observe complete si-

$UO

:~~~t.

e~~~~ a~~~~ ~·~sR~~~~d

~~ ~~~:~;· !f!!er~~~i~~

!~:i::: i~:' :x~t~!d

~~fu~t~o~~-}~!sllJ~~tfta~~= to ,-~l~if~_:,!e~;:~·"e.'<p,~ains the
set at one end o! the room is sur- Father Pnor !limply. elevated
rounded by unmatching chairs, work to the status of prayer."
sor:ne wired together and wobbly
ROSARIES
1
~e~~r,~i~mTj~~lym;1:1::es~r~~1

Ree;: ~~:r1~:: ::::::red

cooking pans serve as bowls on
or
the table. ln tbe cells built into Made fr om your nu.as
the hill under the house where
IU0

Fa~~e~ ie~%k ~c~ : : ~~~ksm~~~e~:::!n~u~~cs:i~:i~
0

T.0 RESPEOT ALL MEN. Counsel of St, Benedict lo Rule,

~=~rv:rir:.~

(Necklaen)
1

N,

Y.

"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts of Thy FaithJu.i and enkindle

voi.

i11

them, the fi're of Thy love,'1
Or\!ember, 1951

XIT. NO. 7,

Chatting with

Father Michael
t ~'.!i!f
•~r;;ae~:
0

Peace in Our Times

OrH11n,::11 fr:om the Abbey!
1,aJI month we due
d a re-

~~~.~c~h!of1~e

= ~ ndf~ ..

lilt hlstory
~ t r lca.

n:;;_~~JI~1~.:!n n;;
of the Cbwch ln

-.i;>'L,..-,,~ '"'?"'

A r.m~-"_,;~,!tl_

THE ABB EY MESSAGE

1,,i>i/u!llf Dcdfratiii,1 of Magnificent Ch,,rch

A Medieval Cathedral in Texas
Cottonfields
6Y Ber nard

chmnacher, O.S.8

Benedictine Prior Describes Tense
Situation in Jerusalem

72-l'l•:AR-OLD FAtuJlm JOINS
SON IN RBL1G ION

John

Reiner,

n

72•ycnr-old

fannc.r, joined his priest-son jn
(From P&gc One)
the religious life by bce()mlng •
inc:ludL-d and for thls rt.•;lson 1t the cylmdettcal church to o.n ex Benedictine novice In ee.r:emonlN
was tnken wtlh comp11rallve (:.lSf' quisltcly rut nnd richly ~l gem. DI St. Bernard's Monastery. N'ow
in tho recent war. Allbt\ugh city Un!.lke nflny moden, Boly Land known as Brother Bernard, he ii
1
1
:
~r~;0
perfectly
~~n:r;tin~~artes
0

~~~~s
g::i~~{ ~~~~i~'c~ ei~~efls !::o:~f!:~
~:m;~~=fli0°~
~t:a~LZ~;::t~~~nD~~~~:n:~rN~t~~~i~.\,~:~· ~~~~~~ ~·:;r~~-l~eeyA~;~~~:~u~~il:o:1J:~ voi~L;:c~~r~tit~;~~~!c~~~ wJ1;t;~ ~hL~:::1~0 °:n:;;; t~:°:1e~
Th~re w~s j~biJation in a little rural communi~~ on

to dedicate a new church there. The church was St. Jo• !line<: neither side hncl any heuvy 1i~ made toward tho rehabili- ~1&i~ua Ille to be m•ur his SQn,

~ph~O~lh~:\~~~~e!~~dto~:;a:r Rhineland on :t mop of ~;~1!::·centr.r- of ~onfllcl
To:.!.:. It ctnc:.~'t even boast of _a rural post oilicC The two

~t~~':u~f (J~~~ ~~~elivi:~ s~~~:: :~~1;:eif~r ~:~1:;7i:;~~~e~r;
1

tatn~l'
~!~~i~~!t~~~:~e
~~~:h ::~~~gr~:• r~!i:n: ;Q:~ ~;~~e:rin~~c J:::S~!::;~b~w;;
wu usctl
a roru-css
h•ra<'li the Bless:<--d Virgin
the crypt. Abbot Boniface ScnR, O.S.B.
0

~

0

scht)ot~. lh cotton gm, _the lwo smnJI, geuetal
8..5
by
in
rt1crchamltsc !Slorcs. Lh(.• community hall and handful of l:rmtps, the 1,pC'11.kcr continued. tts '1:11.i. shnne occupic, t.he cxac:t - - - - ~ - si:attt·rt~ hou~e~ are a replica of thousands of cro~road root and h£:oll lower are higher !lilt- whpre, ncco r dlng}o lrudlLao~; ··proJ)C'rty o[ the Genn8J1 gove.m:ommun.ities m the United States. Nevertheless Rhine- then :m:,.. ot.h<!r pa.rt. or the city, th e Mo th er of God [ell Ulef:P mcnL.!' and suit hils alr~:idy been

countrf

~and_ ts differ~nt---:-:mazi?gly different! And the diUerence ~~n:~!rmi!r~et~x~e~~~~~:~'.'t;!: ~;r~:~v~~; t;:t1:;·a~~~1;;c1

1
~;;R

li~~;':,~~1/~:s:!~ ·e~~c~
ou1 of the cotton flt.Id$ like n

PRESENT PASTOR

wa5

Lwcnty

a

quarter

1
<~~-~ten~;t:~1t~~ !:g~ovember 8
llt'£ 3 0 before dnwn. Sixtee(l holy
l l ~ were cel~bratcd in lbe
chllrch. At 10:16 a.nl., _Father
Hcnpan Redder, a. notive or
Rhmeln nd, cel~brated 1ht! sal-

~;;~
T~d
UcallY looted of every movable
thing of value trcnn sacred vestmcnl.11. to tables and choirs. The
'rel Aviv government hns (·ontrlbuled to the repalr and re-

11,edicval cnthedral In the pa,tcs
nf an F,uropc'1.n mw~ bQok. The
n,atn tower ltfl.s tht• cro~ a hundrtd feet intu the air. It l!o

quartcr-ot-a-mlllton

8

}Jnu.se of God tbet.

ft1ur

Yf!,u~--atmosL

dollar

e•~; !e::~ !1t

1::n:~mllics

1;0:e~rc:.e,~n~~~P~~~~

the $Oft
of
cqnc.calc~ keroseuc lanterns:
Mount S1on no longer enjoys even
th.c e1em1!111,a.ry convenience of
eleclricl!Y
Pu.s-t T r ial s: Future_ Hopes
Pr~vallon and v1c.lssltude. ~c
M th tng new to ~he Dorm..ttion
0
th~Ywe~
were interned by lhe British ln
World 8 " 8 1 3nd TI. In i 94 ihey
~-ere dnven I~om their home and
interned agam by. th e Jews.
Many or Lhe Bcnedictmca wer~

::~~~c!

1!~o~!set~:

s~~=

Judiciary
government enjoys n reputation
for 8 high degree of integrity, but
he- requesLcd prayer.; for the:
successful outcome o f I h e:
litigatian.
No Convc.rslon 1.mrnlut:.nl
ln the cour-se of an informal

~~c~~corl;~~:: ~:u:~n

'?°

a

0 t~i~~h h:~re~1;~h=
Leo disconnted as unfrmnded the
rcporUI that appeared in the
Catholic press in this country
thul Uu! J~ws of Palertino arc on
the verRe or a muss movement

~~!~7~e:~igrants"
r:;~~~ge~~d not.
:;~~~~ri'
:
~r
~~,~~~;~a;:ta::s ;~:• ri~~ i~~ l~~~e~f:r:i:is
th:~~!tu~co:ern:~~~~~uia~ great
t~~
=:re1its mr:;::~:ti~la: ~~
0
th
~e dl:tu~t a~~ "~:~o;:~ ~~e=~~0u~:·fsr~ri- :i~i: ~~= ~~~1~-j~~;i~~t ia~~~~:~
a~~
~~~sh~/! !~t~!~~lntu~al~~ =i~l;e lo1!:~~~s~ns~~c:do;;:t~~ to:;.::

~~~~:'!~f~~ hi~"!:~~ o!c v~;

:.1i:~~r~

~ll~~:~

=!i::cly

o(

~~1

fh~tu;~w~:1r!0~!:en!tno~~~~~1:J: ~~~;~~l~~~o~~r;;~~f~~:~\~~~=
r;:,m:o~~J;: :e I~~~~ ;~~hl3u1~
lakcn in
yellow glow
the
of the larn_cli

Arab mi:,;sies directed ngainst. the
Jewish fo ~s :;cverly dnmaged
the rl)()f
d west side or the
church.
Much v. ton destruction nlso
took pl.ace tnsid«' the church and
monn.slt-ry ot the handg of lht
irregular and undl8cipliaed. ls-

.

he

nearly _cover

Rev. Fabfan Oicrsmg, 0.S.B.

~,opes I~~r

fut~reSor hUis

~-:c ';.~~L B;:~r ~P.a"J~~J~ :;ut

~~~en::

a~r:C1!W:\r"ihe

~]~t~l;~~~ei;;::~1:1~~~i
ilh\;~tr.i~:l1l~ ;t~~;l
:l~~i~oL1~;~::~:o?
~ii~Ir]1~~.s::~~ ~!Jtf1:;~;:n:i~:f~l~:s:~ [£~ ~tSilI~Ea~t~~~ i;P.~1:fl[fo{ ~~t1~

l~tJ!~0-~~:
;:,t; ~ie A=1:0? a~;r:1e~ :~ ;:r::.terpart th~ biblical
:;d~~~vnt:kd~~t~~: i!h;:~ :~:r:td:~~ ':tc l~:11n;;:;:~ti~~ :~~\ g;dd!.for
~:!l;o~ :ne~~~s :~u~
~1
:- History of Rhineland sLatlity: ~rishtners tll~ ~~y ~~seiit:e;c~~=~d J~~e~:~ th!~~!a:~: ~~/~~= ~ti~l t~;:~: fa~~: foct:he~~~e~~~~e: r::rr
These day~ fast, straight high- ~h.iC:melh~ urasto:sn pt~c= ~ Most or the members of Lhe problem~ £acing the Dormitioo. people to God."
t~

1

~ : Subiaco

1bbcy,

were in the

the whole Bent>• s~~e

~l!

:~~~dnc~:f:;::

~~bue

:~~t~. B~~ ~~ wa: fa:

ca~~~~~

~~g's,s~~

dir;e;;:;t =~~-t~ug~t

rf~~~di\~~e

c~~~ ~~:i:~Y \~~~n~h~~g::~hs°:»~ rra~~~~~~lo~~~t!o~~a!g~

£h::~l:~r:rf;Fi:k~t~; ~~~

d

i:~=-v" Him aTi

lbcrcby

place to plant a colony, the land
\ffif stlU, co~•ered wilh grass: tn
tiu, tmagmau~n the Brazos R1ver
wu (he IUune and tbe even
p~ne was thE: fertile land bor-

~~~~nc?1t~ :f"J;e

::c:~:~ ;r~t~;

~=:n~a~ng ;~~~!

ta~e:r:~e~;~~l
8

~~i::~~d.

~::~f:nt~:

~o~:~s~;rb~dPf!1c~~~;• ;:~:~
a
~a\h~h:~1i~
~:;;•
is true that
0
them Lhat Lhey might know ffim, heim, O_.S.B., mcm~ of the large farm on Lake Galillec may there are some Jews who would

ftfl}·SL"< years ago.

A New Church
By 1927 Lile pa.mm had outgrow_n the old church. 1'!'ey delermmed to have their own
home-made church. They started
0
fu~u:!a!:i~~ ;.,~~h;: J~~i~a::er5 ;~~~e. P~:~

Rbinoland. He s-eleeted a site one
mile north of the Brazos ror the
~ilurch. The patron o! the parish
would be Saint JoS<!ph.
Father Reisdorf and his compttuons built lhf'.mselves a dug-

E:1~:ri~r~~~;~~~;h~~; ~~::~:~;:{~~~ ~~;£~~:: !<"F.~t~r;t!d;;::~:£
chrome could do Justice to the
brilliant hues. of ~e vivid
Byzantine !"oswcs whJch re~f~ve
the st:rn lme.s of the Donn1lion
Abbeys architcetur<:· rt would

not

to

be an exaggcrauon

According

to Tftl

Aviv, the

Uken farm is subject to smzure as
sent cigbty men into the field
nnd had three killed in action.
The mnnpowc.r w;:,s gom, and th~
nar1sh could get no matei;-ials.
Work again came to n stantllit!U.

dug foundations, hauled gravel,
L'Onstruc.tcd !onru and poured
lh~m full of concrete!. The new
bufldlng would lake many a
brick. They made 80,000, sli< n~
u lime, in a little hand machine,

sourcf!s ot the parishJoners were
spent. They kept on working bu.t
progres!l was slow. There were
pnrish bazaars and .suppe.i-s. The
women cooked and sewed to
raiiie money- for the building

German Catholic families like Lo end saved to buy tht! materials.
t."Ome to a new country where 'rht church stood half linished.
land was p1enliful and "whore
By thi:; lime lhe depression
t'fllt('ln ls ltlng"? About seventy was well underway, The- re-

Lhe late '30's building
:,tarted up again lull scale. '!'he
oubide ot the buUding was ~omplelcd and prospects were br1ght.
Then came the war, Rhine.land

;::;eant~ b:~ern ;;~~:~t ~;;~fd r:~r l~1~~~-i/t1i~ ;~;y sc"':1~~: fu~:-

property of Lhc archQiocese of
Cologne. The same u; true or the
other buildings and la.nd.£ o( the
monastery.

By 1947 the meri b.ud returned
3

g;~~ln~cw~

f~aF:i:- or~:~:~

from the parish, was apponted
pa~tor. 1'h.e Rbinelan.ders took
stock. Most of the old artisans
were gone. TheY had already
8
~n p~lg~~~ch ma~~nl hi~

f~:~~i:~~em::hl~:1 - -----;;~:;;;;;;;~;;;;;~-m-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiim11 l~?o~t

lc~hen Bi~hop Danglmayr en•
tered the church tht' choir rang
ou~ wilb the• ''Ecee Sncerdos." It
is the interior of the church thol
Lakes your breaLh away when

~~~ot~;

~;g

1

J!e~:a~~~ t1=e1:
spcnt n fabulous sum of money. fram lhe old days. That is the

:~;~!:s.
1.~1s. .atonernar.ons, soldiers, cab~
net makers. and £armers thought
they would. They came from
JC1wa. Nebraska, New Mexico,
South Te.-xas, and Uu.- Old

But they madu th~r decision.
They would bi-Ing m workmen
to hnlsh the lnLerlor. H would
L-Ost them more thWl tbev could
afford. But they turned their
p~kets Inside out and collected
lhe Sl00,000 that was necesi:ary.
.F'alhcr Fabian was entrusted
with. the task of planning and
supervising the work. ln !our
years he completed fhe iob. The
church is finished lo the mlnul-

Cou.nlry.
Father Reisdorf and his two
ht!lpc.rs built a col0llY hausc and
the n<>w settlcrt- began to
'I'he first church service was held
,n the colony house. Botllcs: were
u~ed tor candlesticks, The censer
'-'11.i: made out of
tomato
<"ans. lt new to pieeeti when the
-.oldet melted ouL of thF:' scams.

arrive.

three

Jll,l'.41·••.-;•

lli!fr ~f;!

~~p. se4-~;rs1aifJan~.~~
rasy enough to work. There was

m,t a. slick or a stone. Every fool
we rich !and thaL mnde the
1noutdboard shin(' llke a mirror.

a Catholic means to be J.Ocially

ostracized. lo lose his means o!
livelihood. It is very easy for us
to talk, but if -you had a wife
and cblJdren. to support, what
v.•ould you do m such a case?"
were there to rejoice with the
parlshoners. In (net, ii was Fath•
er Matthew who bod put the
cross on Lhe tower. The six-feel•
six priest set It in place while
three V(llunteers held hlm by the

est detail.
A 11:J.ppy Day

':

R~el!~~reon w~!v!~~;u:.n Th~

Tht. Interior of Sf. Joseph's Church, Rhineland_, Texas.
GOD

so

LOVED T HE WORLD AS TO G IVE

ms

Bi.shop
was:
dedicating
the
church. Former pastors, who hnd
worked day a!ler day on the
church with their own hands,

O1':"LY BEGOTTEN SON . .fohn m, 16.

lrreplacable high altar which
old craftsmen carved out o(
prt!.!;S, When you look at
and pillars and then at
altar it makes you think that

nrchc--"

the

cyLhe

the
the

pinnc.-ers had anticipated the new
church by half a century. There
aro enough gle:imin_g white oak
benches for 600 people. AL the
back is o glass enclosed room
where the mothers can take the
children wht:-n they C'ry without
missing any part ol the. Divine
service.

wJ~!t ~:1 w~~~~d

:n~{
h(~~
this day and now with the splcndour of an~ent riles
Bishop
was dedicating their church. It
was a happy day tor Rhineland.

the

A CRAFTSMAN IN GOD'S HOUSE

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Tb1.s side of heaven, monks, jWit like other •
p1 or,lr, TI{'c>d lh;i:ht, wntcr and he~t. At Subiaco,
ne.xt 10 God's loving Providtnee, it is Brother
Stl'phcn who keeps the heal circulating, lhe
lighl!:I burning end the wuter !lowing. H1., 10 a
plumher, a machinist. an e1ectrician, welder,
pipe-fitter,, a candlv malwr, bee keeper andju!:il ti.bout everylbi.og else that you can think
or. When trouble develops at one of the several
thous.&nd phu:cs where trouble can develop in
a hn11;e institution like the Abbey, everyone be1:!i.m; looking ond calling for Brother Stephen
When thl' six-toot-five lay brother shows up as
invarinbly he hM dorw for the past thirty live
years. everyone ls hnppy. The trouble is soon
remedied :rnd everything is al peace again in

NOW!

An Assortment of 14 beautiful cards
for $1.00

The Abbey Message
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas

the Hou:w of God.

Brorhe-r reu, us tl1ut he could usr.- abotit ie-n or ltcelve he-lpi!7'& especiall11 when it
a,iows and /reu",s i.n Arknn,ns on Nov. 2. Perhapi, God wants vou to be a .sk:Uled

craftsman like Brother Stephen. Et•er11da11 11ou would /:Je -~endina an -uoiir
tttle11.t,
for the glory of God in rhP House of God, for accordina to St. Benedict,
the
monastery and evcr11th1-ng in it, even the tools and the dynamo tl1at Bro
Stephen
alwa1,1<1 keep, spic and span, are con.recrated to Goci. I, there any place
in the world
that vou could tt$e 11ou.r talenu for a better purpose? If vou would hkc to
ha1ie
more in/ormGtion about th.e life of Btmedictine Brothers-, write:

Rt. Rev. Father Abbot, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiac:0 Ark.
1
THERE WAS N O ROOM FOR TUEM lN TOE INN. Luke DI, 6

'.l'HE ABBEY 111ESSAGE

Send U• Your Canceled Stamps
R~lp u~ r::iise funds to feed {he !ltarvlng cltildren oJ
Europe by sending us your ~aneeled stan,ps, Simply
tear or cut them oH your lette--rs and pncli:_agc::, and
mad lhem to us. 8t? sure Lo leave a small margm around
rthem 1:>0 ~ tu protect the perforations. AU U. S stamps
can be 11,;;ed, EXOh.M r DREE CENT JEPFERSO N~.
Also, all torcign ftam~ arc espet'ially useful, Mail

all conlribulions to·
Young Amt?rira, r,..c\\. Sublnco Abbey. Subiaco, Ark.

Deccnnber, 195l

Tll.E ABBEY MESSAGE

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Oe<:ember, 1951

Godliness

Godlessness
Timely Newa and View,

:.:~r::;.~ny. Thou- ::.~Ul~~t~~!fii:.-·.P.;~:. ::i~s Godlessness

1
~l:i:~:
The numbr.r ot town• and
chlea which hove almilar obse.r.
v~mcts la srowlng each year, dueIn every lnalAnce to the courage
and enterpriJe or one lndivldual
who 11 determined to brUlg
Ch-rut back Lnto th• market
place.
You can do aomethlna: to step
up Utla lr~nd to bring Chri.-t
back Into C.'hrlst~as. - • Any erfurl you mak~ m this dinctlon
I• simply helping to reat.ore tho
true meaning. , • "Peace on earth
to men of ,f:ood will.
-Cln'lsl.Opht-r Notes, Nov.
1
:;. ~:.

Godliness
A GOOD WIFE
"A good wife rnui;l ~. !int.
and tore.most, humble, Dot-1 lhaL
mean ahe giveJ us her own opl,nion21 and ideas and alwt'ys agrees
with her husbandt Of course not.
J1. does mean that :.he rec:ognlu.
him iu the head ot thr- houH-.
At lea.st ns ohJec:Uonnbll' as the,
'9u:y' comic a:lrlps. it seema \0
us, are those whicll portny lhe
Um1d husband domlnall'd by n
nngein&, bossy wife.
·•Humlhty in a wifto Is nat
eomet.hing artificial. On the c:on•
t.rnry, it is completely natural.
In marriage a womtll\ needs to
gh: herself to her hwband-to
a11t1me her full share of the burden or buildine their life togt>lher, while al the same time
realizing her need to depend on
him for lendenihlp and auidanee.
Thot'a the kind or pt>rson she
is."
-Toda1, Nov,
SPIRITUAL MEANING
OF QRR.fSTMAS
Ten, or thousands of lndivlduals over the counrty are 1ucceatully work.inc llngiy and In
groups to bring about pu.bUc recopltlon oI the !l'J)iritua.l meaninR of Christmas.
In Reading, Pa .• n parade: with
a Christ-centered theme ls scheduled for D~ember 11th spansored by the Junior Chamber of
Commftree.
Ea<":h year in Stomford, Conn.,
a a,oup or bu~nesa and proresaional people e.rect a e:nb Ul the
h eart of the city. It 1s opened

GOD'S WORK IN Ml' LIFE
"GOO hu created me to do Him
aorne . definlh! scrvicl'. He ha1
committed some work , to me
whlt'h He ha11 not t'omnutto:d to
anotht"r, I ~ve my mlslon ... I
have a part m lhe great work: l
run a link w the chain, a bond
of cunntctlon bttween pel'1'0n&.
He has not creal.NI me for
naught. r shall do gond.. I ahall
do Ras wo1·k ... -Cardinal Newman, quot~ In American Rish ops' Statement, Nov., Ul51

CONFIDENCE \VORKS
~ORACLES
"We mwt not crow weary of
prayina. Confidtntt works .mlrncles, and Jesus told Blessed
Margart'l Mary : 'One just soul
has ~ much power over My
heart lhnt it can obtain from It
pardon tor a thousnnd crimi- MARY CAN WIN MOSLEMS
nals."
-From Letters or St.
The theory that Our Lady of
TherHe., the Little Flower
Fatima, who appeared In 1917 In
the city or Fatima In Portugal,
DR'l ,P l\lANY A FATJf£.R
that had bt'cn named for Ute
A."JD MOTIIER
daughter of a Moslem e:hlef,
A St. Louis doctor recently would one, d.:J:y bring millhm• of
wrote: ''Your Chrlstopber rec- followers of Mohammed to the
ords on sex Instruction att going true faith is held by Blihop Fulto hf'lp many a father and moth- ton_ J , Shef'n. ne expres&ed lht'
M. Parenlt of todav are eerlainly belief "that any mia.lonary going
more aware of their duty ~ amon,c the Mosiems and teachinp:
wards lheir c.hlidrcn in this re- devotion to Mory lhe Mother of
apect than ou~ were. However, God would be able t.o convert the
even thouah they now realize hf'retlcs because they believe In
what they should do, they do not Mary and because Mary would
know how to do it. .• "
.
take them the rest of the way-.
Hundrflis of favorable reactions into the arm, of Christ" -The
to the n.-ccrdmgs have c:ome from t. l ,ouls Re,:lfler

Msgr. Engel, Brilliant and Zealous
Priest, Dies November 5

(From Page Onel
fu nal and pttachlng the ·('r

and var,oua organu.atlon•.
The recordlnl(9 hnve been 1peclftc111Jy prepared Ior parf".nts,
bccau.$a thtY have th1,1 prune
duty to impart such knCJwleda:e
to Lhrtr children. . IntormaUon
on these recording, may be hnd
by wrllma : The Christophf'r,. 18
E. 48th SL, N.Y. 1'7, N.Y

f"~g;: 0

0
0~~~~ ";ost

important

1

l"very

I\IOVJES AND TllE BffiLE
'l'he ctn,ma vfow of lht> Bible
1eem 11 to be that it Is ane of the
best aow-t:eti of allghtly .f.Cnndaloua. public domain, boy-met:t11r1 stories avollable. Lalt.'St. 1:vl•
dence to Uils eJrecl: "David and
BathJ>heba". • .
•
t reaBz.e- that the 1tandard !ormula tor C<5lUmf' plcturei ti ten
p:trt5 sex, three pnrts viol("nt aetion and one part plot: bowt-v~r.
It JCems a shame to t'Orrupt some
or the best wrttlna in uny Inn1 uage to flt the formula. It i• too
bad lhc-re bn"t a produ<"cr ln
Hollywood with th<' guts to do
the Bible stories aa: written~ he
miaht be 1urprl!M!d at how much
drama and oriatnaUty got patkcd
into lhc original version.
-Seamus Flcmlne Jn Tod&r, Nov.
ARE QUILTY OP BREAKING
GOD'S LAW
Mornltty hns Its pince in busin<:u and Jndmilry b(ocnusc the
condition• under which men
work, the wages they get, the
kind or work they do, all are
subject to the jurisdiction or the
moral law. Whf'n economic condltions are auch that the rais.lng
of a family by workln1 people
J!I made dishearteningly difficult
and at times jmposaibll', then
those responsible ror th.is deplorable situation are auUty of
breaking God's law, and arc also
accomplices in the .l'IIN resulting
from their inju!l'tice.
-Statemenl or American Bishop.. Nov.,
1951.

~~~~~:

WRONG IN

othl'r sphere o( humanfftivlty. Diahonrsty, slandttr, detraction and dtoftunaUon of charMeter arr. as truly tran1gresslon11
o! God'• commandment. when
rHOrted to by men in political
Hfe as thtY are ror aU othe:r men.
-Annual Statement. ot Americap
Bish.ops Nov., 1951

The Abbey Message
"Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts o/ Tl,y Faithful and enkindle in them the /ire of Thy love."'

LAOGITT£R OUT LA WED
BY COMMUN.ISTS
Tht• Rev. Edwin J, McCabe-,
Ma.ryknoll Mlas.ioner from ProvJ ~
dencc-, R. I., w~~- arreiited on a

street In Kwe.illn, Cb.Ina, for

la.u_&hlng at a joke told by a
Chmeae prh_. t. hLaua:hin1 in
public iJ not permitted for any
rt,uon when there Is so much
~rJOUJ. busineaa to be done."
Communist offtcial1 declared .
F•tht'r McCabe was later de-ported for the "crime" ot beln&
fl Chriatlan mluloner.
-The Denver Rertste.r

OANNOT BE OONDEMN~D
ENOUGII
Not enough has been said In
condemnation of the sin!ul d~~
play of luxury engaged in by
Don Carlos Bestenaul, who Ls
aaid to !\ave pent $300,000 on •
reception. The "Observatore Ro-rnano", the Vatic-an daily, said it
waa its duty to hdeplore openly
the lmmoralily or 8Uch a sum of
money being lhrown away in
futility and folly, thrown In the
fnce of Jnnumerable mffcrtne:
people, or tonnentc<l, masse,. fn
the face_ of a who!~ ~ntry
gripped 1n an eronom.Jc crl.Sis.
..ll must not hapl)t'n again."
the new2,papcr added. -The Bul·
~:~. Nat'I Catliolic Women'"

1

;~~;~/fv~:ti:r~!~~n ath~ ~::. •a~lhfn~ti~.he5j~t~r: P!~~~=! r1 :11asu LANDr~onos WHO
,o.
,o.
,0.
Eng~I ~xrelh•d._ Many prl<':ilJ Pt'OP!e are thou~hl not to expect UAR Ofl_lLOltEN
r-onstn1ctivc critic or lhings he scrvmg m ~he Diot·cse and m('m~ any high drgrce Q( honor In poli• Sprlng(1Cild, Ill -Did SQmebody

~:~::e~~~!~ n::- 1t/,~;~11~: fl:~~clw~ ~~,.~~n ";!.~;nt~!et:; ~~r ~~s~~~:t\:~s l:1~~7o;e~:i~~ ~cl;;.~!~S:~Yse::n!i :~~:~ ~i~f,1.1;.~:~~i;"!~h:S~~c:;~
The se.nnon was
macnilicerit undertook. lie Cilled many dlo- footi;t,.ps ot_ tht' Mast. r from t~e
1

ubllgat 1on on the part o1 t~e tht- state AFL oonvt'Tition here
8
tribute to the holiness and ,:eal cesan om . during ht•_ tong and exumpte given daily by thu voter and that sense ot phbhc- la$t month lmo\\>s bdtcr . • •
of the deceaset.l pa:;;tl'lr. The fol- tru1U-ul priestly life. Smee 1938 humble ~riesl of God. (Among tru~t Qn ~e part t>f th1· elected
A gruup of dt-lr g.n(es from

~=!es~=:,1~; t~~ r~~;:::

t'.!usft·ia~e~~a~~

:::o~h:-~17Ji~~ :ar!x~'/~

~=

~:o:8s~.~
;;\~e r.~t;:uie~:i~:: ~;~~:i w~cl~~_!:·i:t1~~~:: !~~~~ri:~:u:n;;n~d~~~
l}ti~ ~~~ B~~~!~t~1:'v!~brac::
!:r:::~c: 1
:!0
r~~-~~~;
2 8

;~;!r:~~ta:~i::~t
::y~";.tgr.
DO~rr~~ra :!1r-~~~t'<"_h!:~
~:\ fl~r~~ce;l~h
th~ who knew Msgr. Eneel and <"C'll3n ome1.:-s that
benefited Ence!. made all parish akk calls but fe;r c-.on_scll'ntlous pub_ltc aer- as!':1~a thL• state to "make 1t a
at the ~me time
vivid picture &ffl•:illy by his wh1dom and pru- at an} hour or th e dny or. nJah_t vie~. Tn tbeu- spt.'t>ch und m their crmunal oClense fOT" any property

b

o( thl· true pasto~ of soui.:
Bishop Zurowesle s Sermon
"'Mon;.istnor Engel has gone
from us. HLS death hn removed
• t«.>alous prle~l Crom. our commuruty and our dJoceSt' and onto
who has long ftuthfu11y 11e:-•OO
his fellowman. ll i.t Q dHf1cult
duty to pay trlbul(• to lhe mem•
ory ot Msgr. Engel b~ause he
has been my good friend ror
m sny yea~ and n dcvot~, loyal
nnd o_bedumt subjcc~ 11nce my
elevati_on to the episcopacy or
this Diocese. A llle sucll 81 M1gr.
Engel'• is bard t~ estimate in the
brief period or time llMl~IJl'ed tor
• sermon. _Hls many pnestlr intercs:t.s, hts multiple ach1eve 4
ments, his parochial and di~
aan works were such that the 1m-

~~

~=It

pr;::tJte.

;::?~::~

gr:::s:~ :i11~1t':~~ o~~~~~~~lth~r~:

~~~:J~d:'~~in:~c.:c t1h:
School noarc:1, th<-" DJocesan Mission Socie-h· St. Francis de Sales
Aid Society. F'or many
\"Cars h(' wa!( a Diocesan Consultor and at one llmi! waif the Defr-nd(•r oJ the Marrrnge Bond.
lnl crt~~t In •:dutallon
"'His interest In hl1ther education was among his qutstanding
achievemcnL-:. He served os choplain at SL Teresa Arademy and
88 spiritual advlsor to the students and faculty member!' for
more than 40 years. When Cenlrat Cathol1C' High School was
started be bt-catne vitally intere!ited in this project and continued lo be Its greatm booster
throughout hb life. . .
''In spite of all these extra-

Studmt

"n-

and

death
I
:~:1:::p~= :::e:a:t: ~~:rd~'ust~ ~~d p~;~~ :~~~~ o!beso:~.:· ~trg~~t~~~
on
Just
meager
the

~:ih~~
All the buildings
the pariah
property are the l't'Sult of his
efforts. The phvsica1 propertiea
as they ,tand todav a.re memorlal$ to hit zeal . But far more important are- the- ,plritual monumcnts which he built in the
8
8
PRA~~~~1;,~~R:l~gSAL ~ii~::e:~;.::
0 :~
Tbl.'J book Jielp!I ,mall e.hll• ll.md<'d thl!! sc.hool loved their
dre.n to pray ih e dally schO(l1 pastor end his heart was ever

con!mcs of SL EJiubf'th pnri.sh.
"Since his ordinnhon lo the
holy pnesthood untiJ !''- brt'athed
h is In~ brea~. MonR1gnor Engel
waa f1_lled with cnlhu!dasm for
the t.hmgs of Christ. Re We.& a
,

=~:n:a!e~f ~:ti:u:n~ ~~:,~; :te~::;r~e~ r~! 1:i:1~
-Work
lnd1cat1ve of the gencros1t)l a n d [ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - the_ ,cal that ofll'n taxed hit
dent, his health waa 1r{;ally im- Thl.s wu his way of saying . 'I
~rgteJ to the- full, ~ul blessed pni~. but in spite of lhis., he did , am re_ady and prepare.cl and I
with a strong. con,n1tutlon he not give up nor did he lt.'$&ton his leftYe 1t to the Di\•mt: Master to
could drive himsell wfth tm- driving power for work. Hl!' con- give the shmal for the heavt'n
abnh-d energy when oth<'r Ulen tlnued b.is regulnr work to the ward lake-o(t
would httvr- b<-en t'xhowted and bM1 of his ability and nrv('J' lost
"Ye,, M11er. Enicl, a worth,.,
had lo seek rest. Gifted with a his love and con<:ern ror his peo- prieJ;I, hH run hb courst'. Re bas
brllUnnt mind, he was a well- pie' and his fellow priff.\B. Re go!le to his heavenly horrie to rer_c:id thc.'DI0Rian, nn_ outstanding continued to say 10 his prjest re1ve the reward or a good nnd
lmcui~l and a pract1cel canonist. rriends: "Come
,•ia.it me". faithful st-rvant. At the end of
ThelK' talcnt.J!. and aoomplbh • 111.s bQme was alway• open. He the ordination ceremony. he
menlt he used not tor pel'IIOnat was at his best when be- was ho"t beurd quolt'd the words or Lhe
gain or honor but for the wet• to his fellow priests and ho was OJ~•ine Saviour lo his tint
(art! of Immortal BOuls and to a gracious host indeed.
Pr1e.st.J; 'I will not _now call you
advance the procram ot the Prep:i.red for Death
servants, but my fri~ds. ~use
Church.
"The
of o cheriabed you have known all the _things
l.lttlr of World"s Goods
friend, or a zealous priest, of a which I have wrought m th,..
·•Monsignor Engel hnd little ot highly respected citizen fl an oc.- mld.~t of you.'
B~ to be done, he did it . h wH which bind private Individuals in in the familt'."

1~:,;r !~~t~f ~~~

And yet. despite
sense or loss,
as we stand m the pre&t'n~ of
his mortal remahu, 1 think that
from aU we know of him he rae'ed
death bravely. He WL'f a gallant
warnor to the e.nd.
"The wo~ds of the poet who

ntUtude
:!';fU:~o~~~~;/:::: ;;~;1"~\~1ti:! f,~~;~i. t~ha~e:he~e h:a~.a';e~: ~J:~k 0:-:m!~:h;1~ntiuts~{.ndl~l; ~=rti;:i~~fo~t ;~:e ~%8wf~g h:!
pr1e5t. l'lllCK ram uozt:N

No.

'-&~f:~~,:~rr:ai,~~-

:~ru~~U1~~~n

~~~~~:i~

t

1
R~~i'~1be~r! in God's mercy
Ms-gr. !:.ngel appeared before his
Captain Chrilt u a faithful
frif'nd. May the soul of this
faithful !riend be granted eternal
rest. My fellow priests plea.11e remembt'r him in your Masses and
prayers; faithful
parishioners
1
~:v:Ct\,~:":m~~~vh°:r~~ :d~!:•t~~o~~fou%c~enl~ni8~ ::~
prayer for th "
tellowmnn. Rl "J.hnred in the Joys take when all my tni:kt nre done' 1 -- - - - - - and aonows, disappolnlmt'.'nts np1ly desc:ribe his
whe.n
ROSARIES

lhe
comforts in hla
home. ma penonnt wants were
few. AA a true servant of his
PC?OPIP, for twenty tour hours a
dll.V, he was al their beck and
call. Strict nt times. even stern
and unbending in matters of vir-

f~~'::~,~~

~t\~t."~~:.e~nd WU ~~(' C:o'!;,i~~o~y~~:r~;ew~o~:~~~

'720 ~:~n~nd him in childlike admira- in":~:h,Ml~~-gfira:S:u:;j~~

~~••t~~ u;,i~otc~heh;:~::.:::t

A CRILD IS BORN TO VS AND A SON IS GIVEN TO tiS. ISAIAJI IX, 8

:::0:: :~tit~uf...

1t•c;::ii~!,1E: :.rt~:red
Made hnm \OU,R.~•rt• (N'ttldlltl'•)
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nett, Director of Pomt IV Program. Pc. 1.
Latest news abollt Subiaco as presented by Polly, and
Abbot Paul's letter. Pr. t..
The evnnaelization and elvillzntlon or Australia's
aboriginal black.a. P1. S.

den-:~~ln!f v~g~e~t i~~~i f~f o~h~l~~~iu~h~Jt:o~.f
Catholic Rural Life. Pp. f & 5.
Anothc.T" sti rring adventure story for our youn1er
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~d Godlessness as manifested in our modern
world. l'r. I.
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Dear Folks,

Abbot Paul's Letter

Dr. Bennett Died

to0

~•dr,n::d:uid ~h;assl:~~: b~~~

J

w;roup wnlted nt the airport unlit
that rntssng~ hod come ln. They
0
~·.~~~.
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Since 'l'AM had no January innee we la.st reported on lt. ~or h wa, pre~umed lost He flew out
iuue YU!: should have loll and one lhing, th tt 800lb Carthage~ and finally ap<>tted it. The
g
lots of newt to give you lhi11 tune. Slt;lnP cross, donated by AJu~i plane had aklmmed the top of a
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of lhe Epistle lo the Romans, St. quite a t~w entries in it. Now entrance. Oth cr noticcabl~ s.Jgna came to rest Jn a narrow canyon
that '·Whosoever shall call upon if 1 can decipher my "hen- or pro~ are th <- concrete stcps -all burned to a crisp except
1
~tl~.;iso!ta~e~~dm~,~ ~o~ved." Under.;tood coreverything wm ht!
!~:~:<!ot~f:tel~~~'i~T~
1
But. as if he weJ:e afraid that he had left his ~ders. in ce~~utJ~~~~ld CQ~1~8;ea!r':;; -.nd the ~plelion or lhc upbalt
~ 0:t~a~:e;f~~\!~~f!::_
too complacent a state of mind, St. Paul follows it up with St. John December 28 was some- tile no:onne, to mention Ju st II Mitchell, the Point rv photoga series of good questions: ·~ow then can lhcy call on Him, thing th.iit all th.e rom~unlty will
fc rapher was with the Bennett

~r!

Dear friends,

In the tenU1 chapter
Paul assures his readers

they believe without a preacheri"

th
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hli:t i~a:=~

g~~d u~ertiUW~ =~ti~c('~~ud:!~~ ~fjhav:h~z ::dR~:/ plea$8J1l chat with him

f~rs: !:k0~ : ~ in Alumni Hall of0;·ut~~~tt w~ u!~ ~fe/!~
.
Am~rlca's lnviaibla weapons, the
~! ~~:~sAl~h:~pc~~~%ren~?t~ 1.o~!~a~~~n~~ t~!;t!1U:.~\~; ~~C:C~t :: ;,~~~!?b:?l ~:;
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0
u~~~~.b=~~ more than :::~!h~L 0
~~ee•;!::!; ~~; ~~!r ~h:1~~=r1n!~~~ ~:t !~ds~•~~ d:~b a;:,t~ti~!
at Lhe time of St. Paul, in- community s.lnalng, ao ecc.ordioc to t_he Alma Mater Just before an tnsplratJon no1 a toss. ''Carry

it is ~t=~ot!::;
1

b~

,.,......,...._ _ co1:e~
~ear~g,
hard to come by if we
who have lhe light keep it

~~~=

8
u:e~~11lc~~ 0!
monies lhls vear and did o fine
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!ormation is sptead bv the .solo from Brother Gerard and Chrntmas for an ln!ormal "get on!" Those must have been his.
Wt itten word. Sin~e· the ~~- vo~t'set~~~s trt':~:. t°Jf~~~:;,:Cn;!~;,:~.
o[h: la~ow,.:!'11~, a great personal loss.
~ e . o(

the

invention

of though. was the cantata, entitled meal

m~~t
the guests were taken over thr third since I tett home,

Arch-

prmung up to the present •'The Dawn o! Christmas", which to the new c:lnssrooro bulldtng to bishop Schlnrman, Bisho1> Ryan
the Church has continually r believe we mentioned last time. be shown around. Not a f~ of and now Dr. Bennett. Again l

increased its use o( the
printed page to bring the
good news of man's redemption to those still in the
darkness of unbelief.

Unfortunately, lhe five hundred years which have
passed since the time _of Gutenberg have failed to \:'ilness
the complet~ conve.i_-s~on of the world. We Catbohcs ~e
~e la_rgest s_mgl~ relJ~o~ body on eas·th., but we are de~in.1t.ely m a mino1,ty. H it 1s true that. we have Lhe most 1mportant message possible to put across, ii is also true thal
we~~ up against stiff co~pe_liti?n·. We have n? corner on
b ~ , what we want to t-ay IS dif(1cull LO put Into wo~ds.
Bemg poor v~ls of clay, we generally end up by doing
a pretty bad JOb of teaching the love or God. Naturally
speaking it is almost inevitable that the diocesan weekly
turns out to ~ave Jess in~ue~ce than _the S~d~y comics.
.
If the prmted word aids m spr~admg Chr1Stian teach•
mgs. we can be pretty sure that 1t IS not because of its intrinsic merits. The prayers of the faithful are what make
up for the difference.
Since February is Catholic Press Month, it is a ~ood
time to make a resolution to inrrease the fervor of our
prayers for the success of the Church's apostolate of the
printed word. We should pray that Catholic publications
im prove not only U1eir quality and circulation, but that
they also embody the spiritual power to stir the hearts of
thosi, who do not know Christ, to awaken the understanding o( those who once knew Him but have Ion~ since become estranged by U1e care of many things,
Sincerely in Christ,

Although the warblers bad Jess the~ made use or supe.rlatJves in bow in prayer whence all com~~~"}=t~~s 1~:;e ~~d:~~~:
~te~·
tort c:omcth.
-L.G.L.
showint(. After everything was aentatives from the Ft. Smith, places nnd things in the old
o,·e-r Father Abbot exprcSS<."Ci hJs l..tttle Rock and North Tens country.
thai1k.s to all who cooperated in Chapters.
Reports from down Morrison
putting on th e progTnm ond sold Father Basil Egloff, i.cnior Blutt way have 1t that Father
8
5
0
i~~b~c :~~s°~e•~ t~d
en•
~u~~1~f~nun~~Y
~!{~u~~~e~~.
:~
For thC'. lasl rew day!I Fath~r happy to he visited' by O grand- operation last month. Although
Paul, who usually hns a pretty niece ot hb, Miss Ursula Egloff, he had to take it easy for. a white
full schedule unywny, has really du.ring the Yuletide. A new• otter the surgery nnd o substitute
bee.n
,th~ llO, The rea_son Is comer to this country, Miss Sg- had to be sent down to Bluff on
~e~vh~~~u!; ~ l~~e
;:avned s;;t1.c;!~;! ;~~~;:fd~u~es.ta~:;:;e
0
quite " few customers lately due Basil and
Anton, und ir up and around now and back
to a small•scalc epidemic of th!! came to the States and Long [s.. on the job.
flu. The last lime t peeked into land, New YQrk. last summer
Well, folks. it's cetting too
tbe_ ward, though, the_ number of where she is wor..king ut prcs,:,nt. hard to make ou& these ''hen51
r:~~ut':vi~~f;
~hi~:; ~~~e/0 enj;y'ed ththe l~r: =~chings", so I'll :tlgn oll for
wider control.
immensely nnd 5 pent Jong hours!
So Jong.
Work on Alumni Hall has pro- in chatting about familiar people,
Polly

!f~o~~::~:~

~~~

on
~:nln th;h~~~~~;

CHILDREN UORRJBLY
B E ATEN PROTECTING N UNS
IN CHINA

session of bestiality at the hands

from. the blows and .spittle of a dre.nc.hed with spit a!tcr befog

!renued mob during an 11-hour charged by the Reds with the
"trial" in which the Swiss
"murder" of children in an or-

sisters phom1ge.

we.re ~ccused oc murdering infants i.n their orph~nage. Si~tcr
!-facy Rudolf told thu on arr1val
m Hong Kong.

The mob repeatedly
cnlled for the aisters' death by
fire. Reds burned three priests
ln lhe Diocese of Kirin tour Years

The nun!> widet:went an U-hour ago.

THE

~~:!:

h~

Brother

Ir===:;:;;:;:= ======= =;;:;;;;;::;;;==== =;;::;;;=;::
IDTTING A HOME RUN

One aay during World War 11, two nir forc:e

tearn!' w(lrc plo.Ybli a baseball game In Ark:1n...,,:.. On one tcum was a yout>g rcd-he3ded

shoct:i;top hy the name or Sproull, On the

'lf.tUnd for lhe opposing team was a cra<'k St.
Lt,uis Cardinal pilt.her by the name of John
Bea:zJey. Wh8l
g.ame ended, Beazti:y. the

the

~~lyn~~.:Jhrr~ aWho~e s;;~c~~~rth:a:Ji'~t~
by Sproull

Sotdfers nr-e Tlot iTl the army to plav basf'ba.lt,

"Red'' Sproull u;ent to FToJICC and wa, <1tn,ek
111 the ehe~t by enf'my fire d11ring the inoo8ion
of Germ~my. Wheri he had recuperated attd

Rev.) Paul M. Nahlen, 0 .S.B.,
Abbot

New YorkTwo 12-year•old ot a Communist-incited mob ln
C_h1nese children, a boy and a Changchun,
Manchuria.
The
g~rl, w~e beaten nearly to death three, all more than 50 years old,
for trymg to protect t~ree nuns were slapped, knocked down.

~~l:~fte

!~

~!s

ll~ ff.-s: ,f
(Rt.

;~~

r!';;::

wa-' dfnh 11rgcc, tro,,. tht or,,1-11, he left hi$ home
m Ne,ci_ Ken1ingtcn,_ Pa .• and tun1ed awav from
a pDlsiblf' career m profe11$ianal ba.teb,111 tn
bttome a lav bTother ar New Subiaco Abbey

--

Last December 10 Brother Walter Sproull made his perpetual vows in
the Abbey Church at Subiaco. Academy students know htm as the Brother
who keeps their dining hall and recreation rooms spic and span and provides bread for their tables by operating the bread-slicer you see in the

.

PeThaps you. wou.Ld like to knock a home run. ofj a St. Louis Cardinal
pitchu like BTother Walter did. Perhaps, too, you wou ld like to knock a
home run in God's game of life by following Christ in the B enedictine
lay brothe-rhood. To learn. liow to go about this, write:

Rt. Rev. F ather Ab bot, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, A tk.

CA~::,;e;::5..,JS
-NE.E....._D..E...D..,IN~EVE..._RY_C
_A_TH_O_L_JC_lf_O_ME_____________;_,J

February, 1952

FehrUBry, 1952

Pr·ay

W or k
Oblates of, Benedict
:!~1 ~;,fl!.. ~~~r~a:;u~~i:~~

throUAh our tui.lionill life. Thus,
while we hunger (or freedom, we
du uot ta.'ltC freedom.
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Send Ua Your Canceled Stampa
Help us rt1lsc funds to aid the needy mi~ions ol

~::/n;re~~I ~h~~d~rr ~~~~U:-e~~ell~~ s:~:-g~tni~

mail thrm to us. Be sure lo leave a arnall margin around
them so ns to protect lhe J)(!rlorations. All U. S, stamps
can be used, EXCt.:PT rilR.EE CEN'F JEFFERSON$,
Also, all rorcign damps &re espe<-ially useful, Mail
:ill conll'lbutlons tCI
Young America, 1'e" Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Ark.

Contdbuton.s.Jnce our l u t issue

TUE ABBEY l\lF.SSAGJl

Februuy, 1952

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

The Abbey Message

Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News alfd View s

"ComeJ O Holy Spirit, enlighten the heart, of Thy Faithfu l and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love.''

i'OI:. XII. NO.

9

Chatting with
Father Michael

MONK COMING TO AMERICA,

Our Readers Say-

Subscribe now

•

•

in;~~r:o~:1rn:cles

Renew your Subscription
•

Subscribe for a friend
$5.00 for six years

$1.00 per year

6 gift Subscriptions $5.00

l'~~~Oiclv~~~~-

Each num.bv ~011talns Pll"_ltll dictine or the Abbey of Mont
Louvain, Belgium, as
and up-to-elate viewpoints. N.Y. guest lecturer in philosophy ahd
theology for the current year.
J enjo11 your papeY veru ntucll. Father Poullion in 1936 vlsited
Every article is inspiring to read. the major-- libraries ot Europe and
-Minn. made a complete collection on
mlcrofllm of all the unedited
YouT paper has brought me medieval manuscripts dealing
m<tntl plt?asant and profitabl.e with philosophy, theology, and
hours of reading. Also, friends to canon law, material lndispenstohom t hatie passed m11 copiu able for the first-hand study of
have found ii most interestilig. medieval thought in lls original
- The Register
-Mass. sources.

of good sub.rtantu1l information Cesar,
I

We all en;oy -reading. thb paper

::/o not want to

The Abbey Message

Subiaco, Ark.
Enclosed please find $ _

for - - years

fi~e

~~~

~;~::

mtSB ~;::~:

·---------·--

(P lease p rint. State whet her Mr .. Mrs., or Mis!)

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _

Zone _

State -· _ _
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E~!~1tcbfEoc~r::~:!
i:~:e: w~~~~·;
t~:;.':;:~ !!
1

tfac~fty~;~~~ !eg:it~=~

pamphlet of religious

N=e _ _ _

g~a:e?g~~.

:;:~~~~~::fr~Ei~l~c~t~~

are inapiY-

I read eveTtl word

of_ it

w_ith

v,-ea~ ptea.tttre and b~efLJ, I ltke
part1~la.rt11 the art.tctes about
Godliness and Godlmua, newl
about 11our abbet1 and those of
-MIMourl
Eu-rope.

'!'he PCJ?el' is an ercelleni one

~::r

h~s h:t!~~o~~ :1~=:
to speak in a Catholic school. The
Invitation was extended by Rev.
Mathias Burger, O.S.B., with the
approval ot Rt. Rev. Damlan
J entges, O.S.B., Abbot of Mt.

~~fe~ th~:~:·

Se~~:~ e::un:

-,nterestmg alwa1,1s, and most seeking publicity by the invitahelpjul spiriruaU11. I could not do tlon, but wished to prove that
-Arkansa.11 Catholic achool.a are open to anywithouJ it.

WB MAY BY P ATIENCE SHARE IN THE SIJFFERINGS OF CRRJST. Roly Rule

one.

- '11ie A.n1 elus

March, 19o2

'fHE

--

Pray
Magnificent Response in Family
Rosary Crusade

March, 1952

Work

Oblates of,,. Benedict

Benedictines in the News
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The Catholk
gratitude,
-Bishop Lamb of aocin1 re.torms movement in
Grt'1.!1utburg, Pa.
Mexico hu liven rise to another
organization perhaps more im•
28 YEAR OLD TRA.PPlST IS
portant thJm Sinarchhrm, decla:rca
DEAD OP J\tONASTERl'
the Rev, AJculn Heibel, 0.S.B..
ParlL- A 28 year old monk, ot Mt. Angl'l Abbey he~. after,, a
Fathflr Enunonut-1, ha,i b11tm trip south of the Border. Jt Js the
elected Abbot of the Trappist Guadulupt" movement among the
monastery nt Bt!urontaine, near laboring people. "Ju.st as Sin-

W:NEDfCTINES
.
''Time does not permit me to
11ve many dl'lalla tegarding the
progreu o! the Church In the
territory o! the ~<'W Diocese of
Greensburg, winch baa ~en
~lilied the 'Cradlt. or Catholicity
m We•tem . Pennsylvonln.' but I
thin~ th.ot tl L-. !lttln1 to make
i;pecul.l mention or lho work or

Ut;ro~;d

~~~:t~:~~!alhr~~abty1~~
:::;;stn~:n~1!::c1 ::m':i t ~re~;~ t:~~~e;11~0~~~c!!:
~~t!0:;r~~~:i°~1!~0ef.'!1 ~~~: ~;.r~~th=:~:~rd:~~! ;~::t~~e. ~~~ou:n~heccoU:W~
~~; ;~:~:een~~b.:::b!~ ~::~.t ::: ;:;ru~FT:;nE'r~ ::~;1 :1odve:i t~':n~ada;:;

Umted St-ates and Ul South Atne.rrica. ll has btt.n a a:reat powerhouse ot spiritual tnergy which
ha11 profoundly affected the Cath•
ollc life of the people ot this reg1on. To Lht! sons ot St. ~enedict.
Past and pr~ont, th1s Diocese ot
I\Ud-Fehru:uy broug-hl to Subiaco one of lhe heaviest linows ln Greensburg 1.1 de('ply mdebted.
years, but mlld we.3.Uaer dbsoh•td U Iulo mire aud water
and 1 am happy to hnve this op•

the ruturt' n& Dom Rene Coutant.
He lit M.id to ~ an exceptionally
brilliant you.ng mnn who ha11
made a deep impression on his
superiors and rellow-monks. Fatht!r Emmanuel's pri:decessor,
Dom Gabriel So"ttaJs, meanwhile,
ha.s bcc.n e.lec-ted Superior Gen•
eral of the CU.tercian order.

workers ii CathoU(." 1.n principle.,
tn lns-plration, and leadership..
Much good," he dL"C'lar~, "has
nlrcady bttn done--chapel.s bunt
&ehools for children Cb1abllsheci
Christia.I, sodal UJe reestablished.
among workers and tbelr tam~
illcs." FaLber Heibel wu u mis-ai.onnry tn Mexico for three yean..

Unit~ Nations in 19-15. No un- the only source o[ strength in an Each art.Ide is two

Library Notes • • .

:~~~~~~:df:.i~~t~:o;:~c: ho;~y~ d:~~zes the vin-

or tflret- pages

~:1~~~!~\~~i~\!fi:.1t?ii~:da~

~;dM~~Y~!':,rt~~~~~o~;:~cc. ci:tt~~lt~~ 5:0~e:,.w~h~t"•.!~ ~tn 't~hcu~~~~b~u: :~~~rit~ :::t~t~~7;,r°~h~9~e! ::n1raa~: :'e~~ f~~ou~~a;~~l:~h:;
248 pp. $3,00
Ward. 198pp. $2.75
~~~ ~~~~t~~ant!n ~t ~S:.s ~:! :U~t~r~i:~n d~;rneg t;,0~~ i·! ~~~:'1a !;::de rr~pJ:a:~d : ;
Some mohths before this book
Our . former U.S. Ambassador be-all and end-all or the body 11. The fact..s coneernlng
1

was actually published. a newspaper report which referred to
u was reprinted Jn TAM. Within
the next few weeks the Ob1ate
Lending Llbrnry received any
number of requesta tor the book,
which, of course, had to be turned
down, since we did not as yet
havc it ourselves..
We merely mention this tact

to 1945, has written a book wb.ich
~ long overdue. It ls not a brilhant o~ prof~und piece of work,
but neither 1s it me.rely popular
1n the senae lha.t it indulges in
brond gene.raliUltlon.a with no
sub:Aancc. The book stales the
salient features
our country's
relations with S~ain from 1779

of Trappitt saints and Trappist.
life have won him a Joyal and
enthusiastic n!ading public. Perhaps the strlkina: title of the book
had much to do with Its appeal;
anyway a lot of people were
willing to read It with no questions asked.
Fat.her Raymond has not diJJuppoint.ed us. This Is an unusual
book and although it marks 8
d e pa~turc from his usual rub•
j ect, the author has done a wonder(ul Job. It is the
of a
y oung man who had spent the
greater part of his adult Ure in

case.
ll comes fill aomrlhlng ot a
surprise to read how friendly
were the ties between lhe two
nations from the tl.me ot the
~erican
Revolution
(Spain
atded our cause, as did France,
by a simultaneous declaration of
war on Englandl ri~hl up to the
eve of the Spani.sh-Amcrlcan
War. It Is almost a _forgotten fact
to~ai,· that. the Ch_icogo World's
F~ir or 1893 w~s .1ntendcd as a
lnbute to Spam, marking the
high water mark ot g~ feeling
l<>ward the land which sent

th1s help be used as a meditation,
W:tnl to save monerT w..
doesn>t? nerds rood news! n.
prlcts or the bOoks r-evlewed ._
th.ls lasue amount to $8.15, IMll.
you n.n read all thr« ...1 ~
most sc.rioua diplomaUc blunders parins :t single c~. For laf~
in our hhi:Lory.
tnallon about our free Ub,uy
Stlm111l, by Ronald Knox. Sheed .ervlce 11.JJd Jlsfs of books aTalland Ward $:?:.30 214 pp.
write:
SUmuJI IM a collection of short
ne Oblate Lf'ndln,- J,Jbral'J'

to Spam, who sen,·ed from UM2 politic. A program wa11 actually are among the m.aey this book

of

put In o:iouon by Franco to _ll~all.ze his avowedly lra?Wtonal
aovernm.ent bcfort;> his _counuy
was put on th~ black hst. The
U.N. policy or ostracism only
s crved to retard the procesa,
Hayes claims. Years of near
~~kruptcy (orccd the G-eneral1ssun.o
to draw Ug~ter the rt'ins

bnngs to light, which, had they
been more- \\·ldely recognized
seven years ago, would have pre•
vented our making one of the

able

~ej~:f:i~;~ o~;~: !:to'!~~~~n:! ~~ l~~:~~~. w;~~n• i::~;~m~: ~ :o;~:i::;,~•ie:h~~u~h: h~~i: ~:;! ~:J~iti:s~a~::

story

~i:: ~~ ~i~~q:~us :iic~es~c:~~~a. ~=

{~~ 'e7e~~ri~:sh:~t:t"::
ll(e . But more than that, it Is yenr.s later
the ~tory or Tom Penny, the
confirmed criminal and hardened
sinner who not only turned lo
Chrh,t. but who plumbed the
d<'pths of sanctity and mysticiml
in a little over e y ear's time. Rare
i ndeed Is the novice in the
~lrict<'st religious institute who
could make similar progress in

~~~n~

s:;~t~~e d~;:ti:~.th exAmong olher things, this book
showe the power of prayer. lt
seem s impossible that the moral
miracle which was worked ln
P enny could have tak(!"rl place
bod he not enjoyed the interccssi on before the throne ot God of
-49 Magdnlcns or Detroit, two
Sisters, and a devoted priest.
A great part of Tom Penn;o.•'.s
story is told by letters which he
himself wrot.e wblJe in prison.
Although each indivldual ex•
tract is in itself a Lhing of Interest . collectively they tend to becom e somewhnt repititlom~. tr
a n y criticism must be made
t }ais book it. Is Lhat its readabil~
ity could have been improved it
it
hnd been cul to slimmer
p r oportions.

Wal the least justified
of all our foreign ~ar~ Much of
our _prest!nt day _PreJud1ce agalnlil
~pam ls lhe residue of the fanahe i;mear campaign promoted by
th P yellow press of a half cenlury ago to ran hatred where
cause there was none.
The chaotic political condltlon~
of Spain which cuJminatt>d in the

~:ge:r~u~e t~~~~a::r ~: 1~~:

Ne~a!T!~ott~btr

I WANTED A GOOD HOME
Several years ago, when a TMJ slaif writer
~sked Brother Gerard .Kau!mun, O.S.B., what
brought him to Subiaco lo be a Benedictine
lay brother, Brother Jerry replfod: "I wanted
a good home. and I wanted to work around
that home jU!"l like the lay brothen do."
Whe!' further questioned how be Ukcd It
at Subi.aco, the good brother answered: "1
like-ct it froJ"!l the very beginning".
Th.it beginning was almost fort.y years ngo
and Bro_ther- Jerry lit.ill like, it. Any d9.y or the
week, f1f1y two weeks a :veal', you will find
Brother Gerard de3nlng or sweeping, shining
or polh1hmM: some room or piece of furniture in
U1e plr;il·c thnt he dearly love~his home and
God's home:.
ldleness Afld .Brother Jl'rry just don't mix.
Several years ago when he wais in charge or
the AC'ademy_ ba~c:ment and recreation rood!~
he usr•d to n S,e al 2 ,1.1n.
put m a RVcraJ
hounr stint or .vork bc:!ore the rest or the
monlal rose at 4·30 am. When he ha.s .a lltue
lei,;urt.• from his denning duties he busies him•
st·II in the Abbey mm(.>um-with the ast.onishing
varieties of collections and oddities that amaze
any vl!!.ilor to lhe abbey.

to

Besides loving hfa work and museum hobby, Brother Jerry loves
stinging defeat rind national dh1gr~ce ot 1898. Carlton Hayes
music. No festal program at the Abbey is complete without a selection or
pomt& out that the American
two from the lay brother'& repertoire. With a harp in his mouth, wilh a
J>t:ople, trndit.ionally stnrry eyed
squezzmg,
panting accorclion in his hands and with his toes tappit1g,
about any .system of go\·ernment
Brother Gerard roHicks away with a tune born in the gay nineties that
wh.lcb passes under the name of
brl?athes o. gaiety and spirit seldom achieved in this humdrum, jazz-ndden
~emocracy, were_ grossly misc o n ~ the charage of ours
acte-r of Lhe Spam.sh government
Perhaps you would like to make Subiaco Abbey 11our home Like Brother
o! ~936. It was el~ted by a mlnor1ly of the people, 1ost no hme
Gerard did so many years ago. It's God's home-everything in the monasIn revealt.ng its true cllaracter
tery fa dedicated to God-but it can also be your home if you become a
as u loot of Moscow. The fnct
Benedictine
lay brother. You wilt be dwelling 1mder the same roof with
thnt the rroneo revolt was alde:d
,lesus in the Blessed Sacrament. Every da.y you wiU have opportunity to
by Hitler and Mussolini only
_fulfill the glorlou, Benedictine motto: To glorify God in all thing,,,
served to obscure the issue.
Our '!.rstwhiJe ambassador ls
For information write to:
ouL,;poken in his condemnaUon
of the program
ostracism
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, 0.S.B .• New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas
which was begun by the United
States and other memLcrs
at the ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
1
TIE (ST. HEN.EDJCT) WAS VlSl'IFD Dlr ~MNY PEOPLE, WHO .•• RECEIVJ,;D • . FC.Ol\l IJIS LJPS TD~ FOOD OF LIFE. Sl. Gregory
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Send U, Your Canceled Stampa
Help us raise funds to aid the needy missions o!
the far east by sending us your cancelled stamps. Simply
tear or cut them oft your letters and packages and
mai1 them to us. Be sure to leave a small margin around
them so na to protect lhe perforations. All U. S. stamps
can be used, EXCt:PT 'I'HREE C~NT J EFFERSON$.
AlBo, all foreign r;tamps are esJ)e('ially usefu l, Mail
all contrjblttions to:
You.nr America, New Subiaco Abbey, Subluo, Ark.
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Godli ness

Godle ssnes s
Timely Newa and Viewa

ha.a
G di
~~:: o~c;~~l~~ p:!~~~es'~:
0 essness
l~fc~
::c:~t~ T\!?m~~p~:~~olc ~:n ra'ce ~t!:~~
hunseir, he

family worship. Perhaps you re- said. can ,tcaln easy entrance Into

Godliness

/

f~~ J~~Z:";!~~~:h;::e~:: :e~ttew:l~~v:d.p~~:tn ~~:!~
8
LIFEBLOOD :::~e~~o tf !!,~~h:: ::eta~~ ~at"a~ :v;!~~':n~r:i~
a

o.rgued that his

wor~E~rg~~~h;,
l~IFEBLOOO FOR
hr today allowing tUi<'lt to be Ce.rt.by in Conlmonweal, Dec. 14.
a human mi.ss.lonary,
Have you donated any of your worship. Perhaps, occasionally Unlike
book will not blu~h on Its arrival drlvcn into two opposing cwnps,
lifeblood tor the ll!eblood ol an- the entire family aaaists at Mass in shameful sun-oundmgs, nor for Christ or againi.t Christ. The TOE SPIRIT OF MODERN
other? Soldiers spilling their or approaches Holy Commuruon
AMERJOA
!eel sorrow a l belng neglected. bumo.n race is involved. in o auThe Romaru: do not trouble
blood upon the tieJd or batUe for togelh_er? It so, thoL is fnmlly When deapised it will not com- prem~ eris.is. which will is,;;ue .in
a just and worthy cause are worship.
salvation ?Y Chrh:1t or in 1ts about t.ht moral decline !>f the
In any case, experience proves plain, bul remain putienlly ready Its
proving their generosity, love,
empire. All that they usk LS that
preachers
The
de11truct1on.
dire
and
peucc.
to tr>0ch lessons or
should be pros~rous and aeand devotion tor their country. the ideal method or family wori&
taltht!ir
using
arc
Go!IJ)cl
the
or
beauty it contains.
We who cannot exercl.se this I &hip or Camfly pray<:r nnd th~
"V{bat concerns ua", they
liow many soull l.ben a.re who ents to extend the Kingdom; oth- cure. "is Uta\. everyone should be
h.erolc oct of pnlrioUsm can par- ideal family prayer is the Holy
say,
have been 118ved by a good book! er preachers• . . are 1:,ry1n" to
to increase his wealth so
tJcipate in it by the girt of ou:r Ro!lary: -Rev. Patrick. Peyton,
able
ab1cction.
into
down
mN1
drag
error
from
How many preserved
can afford a lavish exhP
blood for thcin. And in giving C.S.C. m "TIit Guardian, Feb, 2.2
th.nt
XU
PhUJ
-Pope
Ute•
virtuous
or spurred on to a
it tor people unknown to us, and
penditurc and can keep the weak
lJ the donor of the book .received
renewing the gilt, we will be TIIE TRUE SPIRIT OF LEN'f
In subjection. Let the lnws proFICHT TO l\o1AKE
Lent is pre-emin_<:ntly a sec- no other recompense for his gift SC
the rights ot property and
tect
sacrificing ourselves propo1·UonA'l'flEISTIC
HOOLS
in
awnkened
having
or
ond spring, Christian idealism, than \.hat
ate1y as they are doing, . ,
New York's Board of Regents tel them leave man•~ morals
heart a, :;.ingle thought of
•
Christ Himaell ii pre-eminently grown lax and tawdry in its daily wmc whnl loving reward he proposed that this short prayer alone.
God,
"Let the.re be sumptuous brul·
our example in this matter of contact with the spirit of this
mlghl expect rrom that StJme atnrt lhe sthOQl day: "Almighty
play and.
blood donation. He shed His world, Is refurbished and enlivwl! eoknowledgc our- de- qucta where anyone can
G1,1d,
God!
precious blood for the lifo of our ened anew wllh grnces and inbeg drink and Jorge himself and be
we
and
Thee
upon
J)tmdence
spuls. We, in turn, can shed ours splration drawn Crom the ever
Thy blessings upon us, our par- dissipated by day or night as
rcfresh.lng well-springs or Mother CROSS IS FOR ALLfor the physical life ot another.
t
3
~s
::~t realize thnt ~~t!~~t~:~~ ~~nfr~l:2; ;1:£ier]~~:e
· J. Ryczek, 1n Ca b. ~i~~:;:~~~i! ~:2~:•to::~ L::u:::r;P~~
and the United ParcnLs Associ- resound with lewd merriment.
Entering more seriously into the wilhoul the . Acceptn~ce o~ the
these
SPffi.lTUAL ST,\NOARD OF
be ation. They are determined to Let the man who dislikes
will_
nol~g
Chnst,
of
Cro:58
meaning
litc's
ot
consideration
he regarded a, a pubilc
LIVTNO
for Him. lt is te:nbte make the public 11ehools atheistic. pleasures
-St. Auiu.stine in
When Chrln first came Into and' purpose, he embraces n pro- achieved that the Communists- The Oa.tbollc Dome Journal, Feb. e-nemy."
to. thJnk
the world, it had no room tor gram o! retrenchment and denial
6th Century, Quoted by U.S.
lhouto
appeaJ.
Hiller-cou.ld
admonition
sober
the
to
Bishops, Nov. 1951
Him, its Archltect; in the rush he talu!s
11
Memento sands to g1vc their lives for an LINCOLN WOULD PREFER
and fuss or today It ha& no time on Ash-Wednesday :
unworthy cu.use. Thal is why we RUSSIA
for Him, its Lord and Master! homo-remember. O man, that
Our progress In degeneracy op- DEIFYING STALlN
co.n and must ask great lhmgs,
From millions of homes \he one thou are dust!"
0
n:'~~.
sal~~l~~t;eth:~'i
:e~:nr~~
r:s~s n~
~==1n;~n:~;t n~~u:,th
= s ~ ~ l:~htm~/h:th~ld H:: a~a1~~ u~:o~:::~Cy~ft~ ~~';
woul- be necessary to invent
end luxury, but with the st.a."- in~ that "all men are created one." The faithful communists
aalut.ary teachings are distorted true spirit of Lcnl Tt is cine thing
Chr1!1'\ equal." Yfe now pracUcally read
Christianity,
or
dard
be
to
another
quite
serious;
be
to
Stadeiried
or ignored. . •
it "aJJ men are created equal, 'ex- realizing this. bnve
on the Cross.
Now is the time to face the melancholy .. • we are solemnly c-rucHied
Here is one of their blas"Take up your cross daily."' cept Negroes," When the Know- Un.
trom
facls. Now is the time to stop invited by the Church to adopt
meat of our Nothing1 <19th century_ anti-for• phemous verses, quoted
strong
the
is
This
and
honesty
stark
or
attitude
an
standmaterial
"Pravda'':
talking about the
religion and it is meant for All (•lgner and anU-Cathohc group)
ard of living and to put the em- candor in evaluating things or
men Oh, great Stalin, Qh, leader or
o! us, lay pecplc, too . . . Jn _all get control, it will rend, "all
lite people,
phasis where 11 ought to be: ON time. especially in th<"ir relation
the aspects of ordinary daily lire; are created equaJ, excep\. Necreated man,
TUE SPIRITUAL STANDARD to the life to l'Ome . . . Morla)
things and in small ones. groes and foreigner, .and Cutho- You hove
big
in
and
vacillate
we
arc,
we
lhol
clay
for
lime
the
Is
Now
OF LfVlNG.
You have. populated t.he earth,
.
In punC'luality and order, tor in- lies."
evecy family lO exnmtne Lt.a con- compromii.e, and the breach atnnce: in relntion~ Wllh others:
When 1t comes to this. J shall You have made the cunturles
perand
id<:al
between
wideru:
sacred
the
to
r£>gard
in
young,
aclencc
ht slmpliclly or Jood. clothing l)r<:fer C!migralln,c to some counduty of FAMILY WORSHIP. . . fc,nnan.re. lfoncc the necessity or
~o.de the i1>rtngLlme
,;:;~e t~n;~~: 'nu:i~~e~: You
o:tJ:.1~ ~~/h!.'!:~: h;,0~~atp~;~c~ld!u!~
C.S.C. in
ft~~u~:,~f!~~
Instance where despotism can ix- -David GoldBte1n, Quoted in
fresh beginning, a 5eeond spring. mental; In giving hme and reta)u..n pure, without the bur Catbollo Di1est, February
-Fr. Su.en, The Bulletin, Feb., sources to the apostolate; in
FAMD~Y WORSHIP
-Abrnham
acceptln~ re~ponsibUll-y gener- alloy of hypocrisy,
How much worship is there in
CORRUPTION OF YOUTD
c.,usly. The ''1.Initation of Christ" Lincoln in o letter to JOKhua. F.
More than ever nowadRys, an
your home? Bear in mind before SPREADrNO GOOD BOOKS
(24 Aug. 1855) Quoted In
Salnt John Bosco used to en- tells us: "In lhe cross is U!e, in Speed
you answer, that individual ol'
extended and careful v.ritilance
the cross is strength of mind, In Catholic Digest, February
parish worship is not iamily courage those under his charge
is necessary, lnasmuch as the
to do all they could to spread I.he cross is joy of spirit." -Or.
of moral and .religious
worship . . . .
dangers
MAN
van Kersbe.rgen in TOE MEDIOCRE
Perhaps, you say grace toge.th- good books among their frienda Lydwlne
'l'he mediocre man 8()metimes shipwreck are greater ror in•
Catbollc l\lind, Feb.
so. I.hat is and acqu.nintanccs. A book, he
at mealtime?
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he will tell you that you exag- books, often diabollenlly circu10
5
a~~fc~ p~~ipfi~:h~vce ~
~7e~ o~~u~t t!~~h~~'so~: t~~~~-.c-~crtF~: • Quote1l in
kind of exhibition; and now also
were always one In God, were
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❖
(From Page One)
of the radio, which facilities
not even separated by the tomb." SCANDALS IN BUSINESS
tonight, but let us speak of the was imP()SSlble tor him to return
every kind of rend.ing, . . Row
Nor by lweqtletb-centu.r y AND LEGAL WORLD
delights of heaven tiU dawn." to the monastery, began to reoften today must parents and
oCflcials
public
of
conduct
The
bombs.
bewail the corruption
'Impossible, alster,' he replied, 'I proach her, iwying: 'May AlIt remalned !or !mother Bene- is aUected by the conduct ac• educators brought about by the
"1.ust not remain outside of the mighty God forgive you, sister:
cepted in busin~ and in the of youth
whal have you done!" 'l have dictine, Dom Gaspar Le!ebvre, or
theat'! and the vi!e
monastery.'
Abt>er of St. Andre, in B~- prof~ons, In almost every case modern
"'The weather was very fine at asked a favor- or you,' she re- the Belgium, l.o tell me, in his In which an accused publlc of- book, -Pope Pius xn, quoted in
ges,
the lime and not a cloud was to plied, 'and you retuaed to hear
InformatJon, Feb.
has little , four-pllt't . "Dal!y ~issal,"' ficlal has attempted to de.fend
be seen in the sky, When the re- me: I asked my Lord 8:nd He
==========
can; that SL Benedict died m l h e l - = = = = = =
ligious woman beard him refuse beard me. Leave now, i! you
_
year 547, ~ortr days after- the
her request, she ploced her leave me here and go back to
a few days later my husband
tor
home
his
leave
to
ill
too
th
been
Scho1asSt:
o! ~s sister,
dca
folded hands upon the table and your monastery.'
years, he hadn't seen that went, taking with him a St. Ben~
"He could not go out of the tica. 1:fe yield1:;d up his soul in seve.raJ
bowed her head down upon them
edict medal we had bought at
the midst of his brethren at the grandson since he became a re1n prayer to Almighty God. hou5e and so was obHged to renever have noticed
~;k!~e P~tnrinw~:e~~ ~:: ~~!:~,be~:r~:ro u~~e~~fi:~; Ui; :,~~~•
~:n= ~~at!~~y~~t:e~
J:~~:in~ :eC:ed
those medals ir my friend hadn't
.
hitn
to
clear
too
weren't
orders
The
·
·
,
Communl?n.
b,Y Holy
1ng and thunders were roaring, throughout the night and deThe boy was to make •llle Pro- shown me hers, not long ago.
circumstances or hJs death ma~c
and the rain poured down in lighted one another with devout
~:as~ 8~t
1
the following day ~::s~~• patron of those who die ::i;~o~" a!ihde
~~: !~;e~!
patron o! a happy death. r
Patron of n happy death, we. our vacation for thal. Ume. We ts
tended him could move a step lhls devout woman had gone
would never have known, i! the
would say. And that's what a had also planned to visit my
outside the ploee in which they back to her own monastery, the
I first, my Brother who keeps the little shop
separately,
but
father,
me
showed
she
when
said
friend
man of God also returned to his.
hadn't told me. that ''Reverend
were.
later.
husband
many
nol
mednl,
Benedict
St.
a
meet"While she had been bowing On the third day arte.r this
Early in August they wrote us Father can put a very special
months ago. It was the first such
her head over her hands, she had ing, while he was in his cell, he
blessing on that medal.''
medal 1 had ever seen. 'Jhe that be had b«n ve.rv ill one
shed a flood of tears and the raised his eyes toward henven;
So Brother took it to Reverend
~ryptic .letters, on both sides of night, and had received the
clear sky was ove.roa~t with rain he :Ww the soul of his sis_ier
including Extreme Father an Abbot like St BeneSacraments
they
what
know
t
don
stall
I
itelouds. Very UtUc tune elapsed leavmg her body an9 Oymg !11ean~made it . distinclivl' a,nd Unction, B~t be was much helter diet ru~. and brought it back
appearbetween her prayer.and the rain- heavenward under the
him. The Snera- to me with that ''special· blessvisited
I
when
mmore
wa.s
it
But
m_trl~umg.
fall. In _fact, she raised her bead ancc or a dove.
as it is so. often known to Ing." And, as r said, my husband
"Filled with joy at her happy trigumg, of course, because _or ment.
at the first sound or the thundm-,
th e fa~ t~at by now St. B':ne<hct do, had strengthened bis body as took ft to my taU1er a few days
later.
so that one may say the. lifting lot, he gave thanks lo God in and his suter were old tr1ends. well as his soul.
up or her head and the beginning bym~s of praise nnd announced
Within two hours after he had
attend the Prorescouldn't
He
knew
father
my
if
wonder
r
at
He
of the rain!all occurred al. the her death to the brethren.
sion, of course, but another of given it to him, my father
once sent some of them to convey them better than I ever realized
same Instant.
was there stepped ctuletly from tlme into
who
daughters
his
thal
knew
he
Certainly
did.
he
and
"While it was llghtning and her body to his monastery
a!te.r- eternity. I wasn't there, but I
immediately
home
went
son
a
was
grandsons
his
of
one
had
he
that
know St, Ben~ict was.
thu.nde.ring and a heavy rain was to lay it in a tomb
of St. Benedict. But since he had ward and told him about it. And
lalling, Benedict, seeing that it prepared for himself. And thus
FAITH. St. Gregory
THAT TAKE PLACE FOR ALL PRAYING TO HIJ\,1 WITJI A F IRM
HIS (ST. BENEDICT'S) SANCTITY l S EVIDENT BY THE MIRACLES
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YOUNG AMERICA

THE ABBEY MES AGE

Young America
Contests

Neverthles.,Many year, ago Brother Conrad realized the import of Cllri.<it'.1 words,
"Not on bread alone does m.an tii,e, but on the words thai proceed from the
mouth ~f the Fa thert ao h.e_ Left home and fa mily in ~~tzttland to come
to Subia.co and dedicate hmiselJ to God in. the reLtganu.s life. Brother
Mt!inrad, an American boy of thi.1= generation followed suit. God is stilt
inviting young men, and older one too, ro follo w Him in the reli gious life.
Do you fee l the invitation of God to St'T'Vt- Him in some manner in the
religious ii/ e?

Write: The Rt. Rev. Paul M Nah len, 0. S. B.. New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas
N£\' ER DESPAIR OP GOD'S MERCY. SL Benedict's Rule

April, 1952

THE ABBEY Jl'IESSAGE

Godlessne ss

Godliness
Godliness

OUR PART IN CHRIST'S
"PASSION
The great tragedy i.s the fnil
ure to se:e UUll one's pain lo iJ:1.
tended to be a part or Christ's
Passlon, to be borne with whul•
eve-r degree of hcroiHID htc cir~
cum~tances require. When we
tru.flcr wilh fortitude, Re joins
our smnll crosaes with His great
Cross, our small sucrifice& with
His grent SacriJict.•, our small
acts of atonement with T-lis great
act of Redemption. And He uses

Timely News and Views

In Jeaus Christ. We h.flve
infinitely moro in Him tbon any
t,~hnique or auy rcvt"Jlution can
Jl'an Dan.lclou, S.J.,
bring.
quoted In The Catholic Mind,
Morch

t)O&less

LET ME DO rr NOW
•-1 ,hall pus through this
world hut onct>. Any good that 1
can do, or any klndneas \hat l
can show to my fellow creature,
let fl(• d() It now. Let me not de~
for or neglect it, for 1 shall not

~n~~1~:~~k~:no~~J:~:1~"vea:~~
or the world. U we- understand
what a trcmendou~ privllegf' 111
bwolved in all this, and nel on
we make ounwlves one
it. .
with the heroic ChriRt tor time
and eternity. -Bertrund Weaver,
C.P., qlloted In C:tlhollc ?'tllnd,
March.

bind up his wounds
-W8lter Sulhvan, VONOEMNATION
charity,
Ulx!rols
Many non•Cutholk
O.S.8., in The Gm.II, March
weh.-ome Blnm;hard becau&e hi&
6F.ITER CURE FOR INSOMN IA eftlgy or the Church ''lits m·•
preconreption.s.
own
tht>ir
W1lb
for
cure
•A Rosor<y I• a better
Jnsomnla lhan sleeping pllla nnd Ile ls a t1ccuUl..nsl oppealin1; to
chenPt,•r 100.-Bishop Fulton J. the :ic-cular-mindl!d. He cr:llldzes
the Church from a vivwPOlnt
Sheen.
which i& jmmedJatcly gruJ?ed by
HOUSE OF CO Tf~PLATlVES the bulk ot his r<-adcm1, ~ausr
they hhr,re his assumptions about
IN SAHARA OASERT
"organh:.cd
Two Surt.ers of the Sac-red "authorit.a.rlanlsm",
Heart have Jun\ nown into the religion", "!.upernatu.rol order'',

te,ct, 10 t.h.Dt WP have "bt:en llvms on spiritual capital". PrncUco
u.nsupporl.ed by belh.•t Is a wast•
lna asset. u we have suddenly
discovered, to our dismay, in this
generation. -John FOtiter Dulles
in Prlncelon Alumni WecklT

and a hos\ of olher
From a standpoint or secularlam the Church, of course. must
be condemned. Tht-rP. 111 and cnn
be no place in lhf:" secularJ$tlc
UDive~ (or a reli11lous institu•
lion which datt:. to rrnder aut.borit.ativc judam.ents upon any
phase of temporal affain. Tlil.s

r::ae~~~~:~ ~f::"a~d :~
thu pnncipal means ot aU.uinln1
it. Ruther I• it lclharl(Y or lhc
spirit, weakening or the will, and
<"Oldneu of heart." -Pope Plus
XTI . Feb .. 1952.

~ell~r• 1:•ayc:~:~•brr-Sli~::
January.
CH1l1 S1'1AN LOVE

At the- La11:t Supp!'r Our Lord
told us that lbe dj'Uin,o.1lshing
mark of Hb true di'iciples is
love. This does not mean that we
have to go around embroclng

~~~:::~n::n :el

e~!~~1:ag1:::
-:Sm~~~ ~nl:~:~ ~~ygreeting.
;;eat~~~ ~! :mc:nt.
If
or a rriendly
0

0

1~ \e~ch::n
the last the eternal youth of the
world. He Is always the new beyond Whom there is eb,;olutely
nothing, in Whom the end of all
lhlng& ill attained. With Him
the essential event or humanlly
ha$ occurred; consequently we
should not expect from progress,

the need of our nei#hbor is desperate, then our intl'rest should
be desperate also. tr_ someone has
tallen oad broken his leg, we ;1.re
quick to help him ..• but it some•
e>~e baa broken his heart, they
with even greater promptness,

(From Page One)
~ti:in~ ::i~l~a~,a:.,~eJe~t:d
of Christ's journey, 80 salvaijon
ia the re-ward of 6 me of sacri!ce.
No g()od 111 ever uo.compUshed ex•

:~~t

ao/ h~~~ ~:n;;:;::ti~~
near where the1r roundel' Pere
de Foucnuld Willi murdered a!ler
ten yP.are ot solitude. w-, belleve the contemplative cammunltiC'S will do ns much to eftcct
the convf?rsJon or the Ea!tt u the.active missionaries. tOT the Ealll
already love-11 tcmtemplation,

U~;1~ro~p s:O~

CDURCD IN RED ClllNA
Chinese prlsoru now hold 22

~=u°iloO~:~.~~t,::~:

~:~
~("~~eatr::~r o;h~~~~°::~F;~:
cifl: McMahon, The Catholic Mind munlst regime began two yeo.rs
ugo, missionaries forced to leuv&
March.

~~nu~

~-~:~;r:;;e m=n~r!
Our instinct is rJght in telling remain. including priest.a and
us th.at there ls something wrong nunJJ. plu11 l.000 ChJnl!'IIE' priests.

S('RATCUY NEEDLE

with n Christian who is avoided next target of the Reds. -Buiby his friends becaUM? they_ find lelln of SS. rete.r 6 Paul l\1J-,his piety aMoying. lle ls hke a slonaries, quoted in Cath. Dlgest,

person who destroys the beauty April, 1952
of a symphony record by using
a ecrntch_ needle. -Lee', J. Trese COUL O POINT OUT
in !\la.ny Are One, Quo1ed ln The ONLY A FEW
"Now, JI we do not Hve out
slonal shaft of Ught penetrates.. Grall, M.:irch.
our Cathollciffll in the placN
Just at lhe entrunce ot this mar-

~~*ii' ;:i~~~;i3

1

~~:.
M~J~R~~e~:n'.r:S~~r:~~ ;'~fJ:en~e
applauded when 811 atheist sue- Ions. and so on, we contribute to

pl~nii~:ie~~~~e~z:;i!
the place where Christ fell tor
the second ll_me ln His struggle
up the steep incline.
Off to the side trom the mar 4

C<"ed.ed in preventing the teach- the lie manufactured by the
ing of religious beliefs on school Church's enemies, whkh soys

The streets no longer run the
samP way as they dfd in Chrhit's

. Such !renzied secularization who made thi.8 accusation, and [

~:e~~:=

t~~:

s~

time In school bunding in 1948 that the Church cnre.s only for
1 8

!!~h~h~~;- t~ ::i~n p~~e

;r=

bioss

C~~~;n dse~~::;ru

f::~:::~~h;:rg~ ;:i;::: :~:.ct~:o;~n~i:::i ~~~

sponslbility. He wa,•cd them
aside and sa.Jd, "l've read every
word of those and it's wonderfut stuU." Then he added vehemently, "Show me the Catholics
who read it and pul It into pracGREAT MODERN DIVORCE
''Professor Arnold Toynbee, Uce" I could point out only a
~Ed willock in
is made to

market crowd, lt Is easy to imagine the c:rowd!I" that lined the
E-treet.s on Oood F'riday. Many
deand
ridiculed
11houted,
nounced. Only a (f!w wept and
prayed.
The Third Fall and the

'at.-c~med 8~e 1gt~~tO~:wh:~;!
um .

~=~~~y:•

ROOT OP 1\10DERN BVJLS
'Let It be very clear, bl-loved
sons, that the root or mod('rn
evils and o_! their baneful con•
scquonrH 1s not, as in preChrist.inri tl!fl~ or in regions yet

i~ 1o;r ~2:E!~f~~
~!:~~;~~!~!~!:~~L~~!; ~~\~~:m~0E:~la~h;~e~t~:
neighbor's form of Christianity. had a Socialist !riend at one time

The t.hird station. th e fir st fall
of Jesus, is only twenty feel
farther on. juat inside th e gateway or the Fortress or Anlonla
in which Chri.st was cond emned
H~~
~gh:~t·su1~~::tea~d
blood, Jesus reeled und<-r the un-

=rfelfms,

fl~::easn:in:ij~!u~~

se~d~ni~T~
riding- to work, a ms.gazine, a
n~w hafr-do, a cocktail, a movie.
or a coke and send the S.'lt'tllk-e
for th~ Holy Father's Missions.
You will not only b':' doing penance for your own ams, but also
saving soulJJ. -Bishop Fulton J
Sheen.

=======::::!~~~,

; ~ t~::'~~~~:ing,"
The first two stn lions of lhe4
Cross-the co nd emnnllon by PU

~~r/e::;

~~~~f.:u~r::cll~c;;; ~~::,u~~ncod~=

1

~~l t!~: -Bishop FulLon J. Shem
:~r~~~.
CHRIST, TUE ET&RNAL
ot'I interest in one another.. ll the DOING PENANCE FOR SINS
YOUTH
One does not surpass Jesus need of the person ls !!light, per- ANO SAVING SOULS

~:!,

civilization 1s du~ to the tact

Godlessness
::~~~\'C~ftSit lhr;n~m~'rt:1%cth1;: ~:~~f:.Y llk:nfhe :::r;::·ar1;;:~
with C>ur tf£AJtT OF BLANSJIA.RD S

force:· -From booklet, "Lot Us
Protestants Awtlke" by R. H.
Markham. Quoted 10 The Kerlste.r, March 23.

~r;:/frif:ds g~;

~=o:):: ~: :~ ;:;i;

;ft~~~e!f'f/!ii:t;1i!!~o;t~~~rc~ died the rock burst ~sunderof the Holy Sepulchre. Here at ~ t ::ubl~ :la;~n:i,;[;1

.

!10

Today

at set times, Catholic priests. are

a~~ ~~t~~v1:
sa1:~~
1
Ch;::! {h:11~!:ifix~:~:es. ~~~~ia~em2:v:a~u~1:i;\!1~;;';
~~~o:~~~~:~· ~h~h~ta:h~i! ;~~~-co:~re~h~w:t ~lgb'!1: th/:id ~~eriwei!. ty wa
ha;:~ do!:7:C::ol~~;Un:!~tl:~:
::;i~i~er~~t v~r;:~:ta:~;:: ~1:::e:f ~hYI~:~ :::~e:i restlng th: ~~!~':; ~i:a=I~fY c~~~nd:a::. r:::: ~~: ~r~r:r ~: :::r~ ~~
1
0
th 1
~
no doubt, Jesus carry His Cross. T~dition ~:;;\} l~~c~r~~ ~ :t:;1~h ~e,C~fi:te<J°rin ~e 8:t ;d1~:;1; ~o~=~:hC:' ~/~~~:1g;:i

a1'f:'/ arot~rr~ =:~e l~~chA~

~~r ;:::li~h~~~e~~ go!: ~i:;h ~~~~~~h\Or:!:n
1 ~:

w:~:!i'w:::~rs,
ve somewhat taken aback when 80 ~

thst here, Chrlllt..,

in

1

~= ~'t! :y_ ~~~I

: : ~0 :e anfr!~:S~wo C!~:ia;;

~

~~ !~;ut:re;:~how~:,~~tu:

!~! i~; f[n;~~7+?~J:

h:1::h::~1r;/;x~

::l~l~~ :u~~rxi~e p~~~:~ten seen : ~ ~ : oO: t:~~~~ou~~ae
5

0

ffis a.re 1nside th ~ ~urch of th e Holy wide rotunda. On either side of the end of the Way ot the Cross
11
:
°:aend~:t~~:nt~:
!,~!f~c~;:~.nJt th:
0 r:~:et:

~es~

m~~::t::: a~~ ~f~n::g
~~:~:

!~:n:::~ ~~::~:g

~~~=

~~!\m:~~~:~e/~7•lh:n~:~ ~~l~r!fw~~~':!n'::!h
l~~:a:rep~!~ ~~l;"~e\~eln;~~~~ ~~~r!o
I.he place the holy women en- where the cross crowned the
tered by good ones 8nd th us it the Cruclf1X1on took place.
The holy places in the Church tered whrn they found the &tone height of Oolgotha, he now
was that Simon ;>teppcd !orwarcl
0
1
t~hrir~~
~\:;e~°i:~eaJs~;t:tethdeeec~,d~i ~fd~ea;o ~~- t:fh~~~enn~eva~:
8
Ume m lhc fiflh station or th e ous schismatic Christian groups. proper. The tomb itself is a Up;ht ot the Empty Tomb. Faith
A Catholic altar marks the place quadrangular apartment 6 {L stirs deeply in him and from
.
Cross.
_ On the way to the sixth ste• where Christ was stripped and wid(•, 7 tt. tong. and 71,,_ h..igb. across the centuries his heart
who
tJon. w~c~e o woman, Veronica, nailed to ~he ~r~ss. But the Cru- Forty-three tamps or gold and hears the voice of the angel tc.rriand
also mm1alered to Jesus. the clfix.lon site ts m the hands of silver keep it brillinnUy illumi- spoke ta the E:or.rowful
ricd women on Easter morn 80
street beginA ta climb steeply. the Greek Orthodo.x. A Pieta nnted.
The entire interior of the tomb ton~ ago: "Ve seek Jesus or NazAnother old Catholic ChUJ'ch !lhrine commemorates the place
~ands oo. the spot wher~ Veron• 11.,h!'rt the Sorrowful Mother re- ta covered with a marble slab to areth, Who was crucirJed: HE
not here:
1ca is said to have Wlped the reived the body of Christ Into protect it from souvenir hunters IS RISEN, H.e is
who in former times did exlen- behold the place where they
i.went and blood from the face or her arms.
The orlginal rock of Golgotha sive damage by chipping oU bits laid him.'' Gratitude and love
the suflering Soviour.
and
The very narrow street which is nearly covered with marble, to carry away. This i~ true al~ s~cep over the pilgrim "But
cries:
continues to climb in n series of except in two places. The nrst is of all exterior surfaces of the with SL Paul he
ln
steps suddenly becomes a market exactly beneath the crucifixion Golgotha rock. Along the right it behooves us to gloryJesus
place. Farm :mimals and pro- Altar and lhe other is a spHt in wall os one enler.i is a marble- the cross of our Lord,
SALVAour
is
duce, stalls and stands with the rock which leads to the cove.red bench-like stooe. This la Christ; in Whom
Eilt'blh StatloJL."'
RESURRECAND
LIFE
A smnll Franci~an chapel manufactured and hand-made chapel of Adam. A legend says believed to be the place where TJON,
TION: BY WHOM WE ARE
mark.s U1e spot where Simon or goods abound in the darksome that the tint mun, Adam, was the Body of Chri5l was laid at
SAVED AND DELlVERE!O!''
Cyrene came forward lo help alley-way which only an occa- burled here and that when Christ His burial. On certain days and
GOO SO LOVED TUE WORLD AS TO GrvE DIS ONLY BEGOTrE.N SON. St. John's Gospel

~~~:c!:t~'0 :,1°:':e~~
footprints of the .Blessed Mother.
But one ~dually loses that
11
1
~n~e°f~~~1 0~::ei!ti~ee. ;::
instance. native Christlons can.
often be seen lo wash theLr e)'es
in holy water !onts. I shall never
forget the time J told an old
Arab women who had an lnfc,clious disease of the eyes that she
should nat do this because It
was probably in that way that
she got the disease in the first
place, Imagine my surprise when
she answered with a faith that T
could. not help but envy: "0~.
then 1l is not so bad. Indeed, 1t
is then a bl~ng from God.''
Firth, Sbth, Seventh and

f

;~edbe~:~~ ~~, ~=~~ 1;;~~~!~ ~~~

~~~/~~;o~U~~~~
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Pray
Siluer Ju/)ilee of Patrones., of Missiot1s

The Little Flower -Apostle of Twentieth Century
One Sunday while attending Holy Mass a picture of
the Precious Blood of Jc,iu.s []owing rrom His Sacred
Wounds, slipped out of St. Therc,ie's prayerbook. This
sight startled her. Like a spiritual sword it pie1·ced her
heart with such cornpa~ion for lhe suffering Savior that
she resolved henceforth to rem.am continuously in spirit
at U1e loot of the Cross and catch U1e Sacred Blood so that
she might pour it forth upon souls.

PLOWING, PLANTING, OARVESTING IN TIME fOR ETERNITY

'·From lhttt day. the cry of l - - - - - - - - 1 1
my dylne Savior. 'I thir~t•. rEf'·
soundt..-d incessantly in my heart,
kindling within it new fire~ or
teal. To give my Beloved to

drink was my const.anL desire; l
was consumed with an insatiuble
thirst for sou\$, and T tont-00 at
any cost to smtkh them from the

~vcrlaslin,; names of hell.-·
lndt.•("d, from that day
Snml known throughout

tbe
the

world aii the "Lltlle Flower"
followe>d pcrtcc:tly Jn the toot·
step:; or her Divine Sponsc and
orrered h~rselr ns a "victim or
Jovc" for the salvnlion or mankind. From her first consclousnes.-; of the divtne ml!ISloo o! the
Church 11ntil her IAst breath ~hl•
never rorgot lbi.c;, And <tl'1 her
VE'ry de&lhbcd a.he said, .. 1 could
ll<'VCr have bcl..11.-v<.>d il pos..~iblc to
st. Chtrei,e of Llsieux. Palronsuffc>r so inlcn!,<.•h'. I can only explarn., it by my longing to save us, or u,e Missions, whose

~eath

:~~Y::r~~ .!2v<':i~::s 1!:

~l~:t~lule ConUnued After
Nor _did her apostolic mwion ~blc

11

~~:.~

sou l~ for God :md HI
end with her mortal_ li!c.-, But Churfh.
In hrnven she l:i continums: andl==== = - - - 11
c.:onswnoting lhf' mission bea;un knt w thut ·'his little divine word"
a!. Victim of Love here on corth. whom he had· canonized only two
The Little F_lo_wer . foretold . her years previou~ would give- wonmi.s~ion~
heavenly nctivity ,~veraJ u.r:nes derlul assistance to

~:reen~~f:l;::1~~t :;:li::t ~!i

deathbed "but I wish to go on
working 'ror the Churc,h and for
soul.. I wish to spend my heaven
doing good upon earth."
These prophecies were certain~
ly quick to take effect. Almost
immediately attc.r her death her
assistance was felt in all the
m1ss1on fields of the world. So
gratifying were th~ results o[ the
mis~ionarie~ who adopted the
Little Flower as patroness ot
their labors that soon many app~als came lo Pope Pius Xl requesting bim to declare the
Lillie Flower AS "Patroness o(
Mi11,sions.''

the

Brother Henry E'uhrmnnn.
0.S.B., recalla when as a little
boy hut father urged him always to keep busy and never
wasle a:. momeot. Re learned
that lesson well and rtlll practices it with such vigor and
enthustasm that neighbors o!
the Abbey farm have expressed
astonl!lhment at the speed and
efficiency with which Brolhcr
Jienry get.s the fields plowed, the
crops plonted and the harvesl
gathered.
When Brother 1:itmry wns 20
years old, he asked himself how
he might ~st repay God for the
giant strength, the tremendous
energy and the many !lkills with
which Hi!I Lord and Maker bad
endowed him. He had always
loved reading good Catholic ~agazines and bad several relatives
who were Benedictine monks at
Subiaco. 1t was this combination,
hf" thinks, lhnt got him i;llirted
thinking nbout dedicating all his
work and life to God in the
Benl'dlct1ne lay brotherhood ut
Subiaco. He wasn't absolutely
certain that h~ had ll religious
\'OC&lion, but he was determined
to go to the mona;;tery and !ind
out. !:fe is bappy now and is

•

f~:~~~1 ~~e::u:~n~a:e0 ~~ ;:;~ i...,.;s.,._ _ _ _ _-:.,a....-,--A
ter nnd do moTe for his nc.1ghbor
for love of God.

~~~:h

Perhaps, you too have a vocation. Perhaps. )'OU too would like to
:;~:en~~~~:; :r!odt:r:
get something else than just a pay check m dollars and cents for your
The g,rc.ut . role lhal Therese
work. By living and workini: m the monastery you will make God
would play in the Church had
forseen by BIM.Sed
already
vour paymaster and you will he the strong right arm of the priestPius ~ w~o opened her cause ~or
monks in their work of saving and sanctifying souls. There is one way
he said,
when
canonu:at1on
a! finding out (or yoursel!, and that is by coming lo the monastery and
''Therese Is th~ great saint and
g ivin ~ it a tria l like Brother Henry did. Don't put it of(, but write
the great missionary or modern
immediately for infonnot ion to:
tJmes."
To the ordinary observer it
would socm to have been a more
Rt. Rev Paul M. Nahl.en, 0.S.B., New Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Ark.
prn("tical thing to have chosen
some patron or pa1.rone~11 whose
life more closed resembled tha1j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;~~::;;:;;::;;:;;;;=:;;;=:;~::;;:;;:: ;;:;;:;;;,;~~~~;;;,;;:;;;,;~;;;!
of the great apostle. St. F,nnc:is natural work. The primary cause to all the members, 80 that many thousands o! conversions
Xavier. At lea~t, some sainl per- in every conve.nion is God. lt should love ever ran apostles can be attributed directly lo the
intercession and f,avors or the
so_na!IY acqua.inted with active stands lo reason, thprefore, that would refuse to shed b1ood."
She was overcome wllh joy to Little Flower. And she hc.rselC
muuuonnry labor would ~eem to one who prays and suffers !or

been

1\fl~o~ag~:s~~:~e(!he Lillie r:s~:n!:e~~~e ~:~:~

~~~,~~~rF~; :~~

1:~ o~:n a

th!j~~~:!%n

:! ~::tc~::u:~.e•c::~~•a!":t~CI~ :t:i;e~o u~ri~~:ls:~I~ 7oo~~de ~:~

01:~e ~; J~:is:P~~!~:~'te~~ ~i;;s~! ~~1~o~e~'. Angel cried,
~~~";°'as:~~df;:e~::r:C~~~ !'~i~r::{!:: m~~a~:s,o;~~;~vf:g ~~= :~ul{h:S ~~~nne ~~~~l~y engaged ;~~
8
~s. pro?lise 1s certainly conself with Joy she cried out, "O

lhat there were twice as many
conversions since the adoption o[
The Little Flower as there had
bet."U the whole preceding century. The amazin.g experience of

_W1_th this conception or a
a:lrt of P.rophecy and vudons ~.nd
extraordm.arily popular dunng m1ss10nary we can W1den;tand Jesus my Love my vocation is
L~e wisdom m th~ choice of_ the round at ln$l_:my voe.a lion is
life by domg sehsatlonal work.
Why. choose lhls obU"Urt' elrl'' Little Flo~er. Shi." was c~rlainly love .. Truly 5he was an apostolic
Her existence ~aR prncticnlly_ un- a gr~l m1sslonary In fat·t as well Virll:'in. Her whole life wa1< o!-

soling m view of the fact that so
many have pledged the destructlon of U1e Church. Our present
Holy Fat~er Po~ Plus XU

~~od': ~:.a~i: ~!~~· r~~Ttl' 11;~ ;~il~~o!s~~:- 1:;:~ t!~o:r!~ ~e:i~a::t ~o s~~~~~I ol~v~ove, a ~~~~n:h~~ ~r,3;~~:~~ut the
!it~~s foh~~!:':!~e:i~v1rt!~~~~
1
th
th~ Soc- pJ;:r ~~i:;, j:t r~:~fd ;~~;
The ,n-ent Aposlle
~:srs j~r ~~~rN~~~::n :a~k~; ~~h~g c~~ t~:: s:f~~;n~-:S~ol~~ ~=Ul~i~,~~\1J~~l'O\~:i:~it ~=;
!l:;:r:~:·e:C:h\~:: ~i~rl~i;:~c~sU~;t ;;:;cd o:o ~
he~ ~~;:~t. ~~~~nth~~= ~l!tty ~p:~?;;~n1o~t ::;s t!hr~::
f
~
;~~~al~ ::t:p a Cs~:;~:~~~v~:f :~rn~'
1
81
1
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~:~a~f ~~e ~~ ~i~e; pr~';;;~~~~tin~~ngla11~ ~rur!er w:: t~f un_r:th~:ab!: ~~r~~osperity In the Christian
::~r!!d ;!1;:~5:;:d g:f:~e !,';!:~g
th
1
l~obkdi~~~i;~~ ~: i~r r:~~ rre:r ;;~~: ~:~ei!,~ =es1:1~;~~dis H~:i~u:~: ~i iurfi~ut :~c:oueea:~ ce~~~~ ~; ~~~~r wJeu~~~ Z
~I:dio~~cl:~k:d
0
Misslom=. Jet us .try
Patroness
e Chu ch.
Pius XI. Pope of the Ml~siom;, i,ince it was customary tor the lo borers are few, Pr:1y ye there•
0

of

only too happy to comply with
th<> wishe~ of the Missionari(!!f•
officially di•clared St. Therese of
the Child Je~u• as special Patraness with St. Francis Xavier
or all mlSS.ionaric~ both men and
of all missions of the
world in 1927. He rully recognized
the- providential role o[ the
Little Flower in the Church and

women

Motht"r lo proclaim some great
uchiever.nc.nt of the depnrtod ~ul.
Missionary ot
Prayer and Sacrifice
One who is of this mind fails
to grasp the supernatural activity involved tn <'V('.Iy true
missionary underta~ing. Connrling and sancti.fymg souls ii.
preeminently a divme and guper-

fore to the Lord of the harvest
that. He send torlh laborers !nto
the harvest."
her Complete.l~
Love
She undcrst-OOd the doctnne
o! the Mystical Body pcr-fceUy.
"l understood" snid she, "that
the Church has a heart-and a
heart on fire with Jove, I saw,
too, that love atone imparts life

Posse~d

Silver Jubilee
of Frultf~t ~po-;tolate
. 1n l'CV1ewme; tho p.:,i;:t twentyfive year-s it is rema.1:kable to
note ihe great progress made in
the missions of the Church In
spite of the overwhelminsc obstaclc.s the membership or the My~
tical Body has immensely Jncreased. God olone lmo~·s how

\VE DAVE, THEREFORE TO ESTABLISH A SCHOOL OF DIVINE SERVIC.E Rul e

to recapture her npostolic spirit.
The paramount lmporta.nco of her
mcsssa'(e cannot be stress(.>(f
enough. lf ~e real.ly love God
then we Wlll be mtercsted in
rurtbe~ing His Kingdom on earth.
We will joyfully embrace our
Cross, u the .LitUc Flower did,
In order to bnng all to the feet
of Jesus.

'Ibis ls a picture of Alumni Dall, the new classroom boildln11 whlcb was decUcated April 2'1. (Cf. Article, Pa1e 1.)
INSTRU>II!NTS OF GOOD WORKS: TO RELIEVE TUE POOR. Rule
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Godliness

May, 195Z

The Abbey Message
"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten the heart, of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the ffre of Thy love.''

PUgrimage procession cross ii touched to procession croSfi of abbey In rreeting

(left} as priest and servers Crom abbey meet the pilgrims. A momtnt later (center}

lhe abbtv cross and 8erve~ lead the way u 11il grims follow (rl,:h l J. Processk>n
movH around munnstery nnd through ~rden parks !l:ln,:lng litany of Saints 1ncl
praying: lh~ Rosary, and ends In Church tor So1emn High l'ttass :uni sermon.

LET DIM (TUE PRJEST•IUONK} GIVE AN EXAM.PLE TO ALL. Rule or St.

Benedict
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A LIFF.-TIME OF SOLDIER/NG

J1111:t a litcf,. mQre them a month aan, Brother
Rap1111ct St1•mberg, O.S.B. oh!lt'rl't•cf hu 85th birlhat Subiaco Patron Saint daytt and t101 binh-

da!1

~UVI art.> ot,1.s(•n.1f'd in,

mo11~\'ttrl~•. a,u.t

outwardlu

rt m,ur ,1are- bt•t',1 JU.1t like tho11sa.11d& o/ otl1e,.
duy,1 in Brothrr Rnpl1uel·a life. pru11er, tvMk
bed. But mwardlJI,

;~~1/:p/~;·;c-~;;::~ai:c~~ ~"b:~

Set"C!l'lftJ livt! 11enr,r ago, R1ot11er Rapl1ac.'I war

t:eb~!; ;~!~r;,~
°~;1~i~t~'hu.,~dtrammo £hr!~,:~;
:Tol'ncomplt>fc
trat:eled ouel' Genna.nu
1
0
1~~1~ { ..

r:

and Sw1turl~11d arnymg and wurkfnu uutli f!;rptl'rif'nced tatlnrs. At the town of St. Cn/l in

~:e.~cneratmg from shrme
That which we read play• a
greater part in lhe drama or our
hves than any o[ u.s realize. Thus
lS was wilh St. Labre>. In his
early yeart, while belng tutor~
Th ese four derlc monks rtce.h-ed A.ll, ,le!;rees at ronr.lusl,, n or by hbi iodtalhe.r and uncle, Fathc-lr pbllosophleal studies d urfn,; Commencement exercises on May ther F'rancoi1 Labre, he absorbed
the ~-rlting~ of Pere 1.c Jeune,
~8. Ldt to right : FratTes S~b:1stlan, Kevin Bl ase :a.nd Ju de.
"a hanh aamt tor a harsh age",

Switzerland, he worJ:red and Utlt'd /or a 11ear and
half urit!I a _Cathol1e tailor who.-tc reh11iou., faith
nnd TJTCl~u."e 1m11res1ed Jlim_ deeptv. Despite partmtn~ ob1ee11ot1~, he_, fe)Ok rnnr11ct1on1 and u,o.s
bapuz~d ctl rhe farntm5: abbey of Eiruiedeln. And
thl"tl ltke ,U't't'ral 1111U.on American youtha ouer
a

the pn~t d~cade, he 11101 cfra/tl'd m the urm.11
Jrp WO! aJtBtgned to the famous Kaiser, ,-egiimcnl
whe,.e he rose to t11t. ronk of corporal during hi;,;

thT"t-.e vear:1, army .dint.
Hu arm.JI dutu oPer Juliu1 went back to hi,

to1lonno nt St. Gall. But he wom.'t satisfied, He

N,~,~t;;:·o~~:

1

m the little village ot Amettes,
this 18th century ascetic oUered
htmsel! as u Uvlr,g !i&crifice to
bring bac:k by his abject rejec•
lion or sell the divine truths into a world where "nolhlng was
In common with the spirit or
pilgrimage.•· During hb short.
11pan or 35 years, he spent a g~at
part of 1t trod.ding the pnths or
pUJtrims ever hoping and attcmp•
Ung to be accepted by the stricLC'st ol mona,lic ordeni. a vocation
he felt was to ~ his., but evihad detl'rmined
dently G,)d
another couNt" for him. Ju. tbe
author st.utcs ••it would nol be
quite right to say he became a
pilgrim because he could not be• monk; lt wu because he wanted
to keep the perfect integrity ofl== = = = = = = = = == = = = =
While O'Neill'• book U' pnrn.a:r• inll, intoxic1:1tin9 quality. and in
a monk outside ~he cloister that
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Catholic w<:ckLies to the dtecl ry.
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Sl'hooling. suddtnly were t.rnnaformed into a breathless rnyJtery
story. Then, JU!tt tor an instant
o coruicicne<- prick forced itself
into our conaciouanesa and
brought us to a hall: "Say whnl
~e you doing? Do you mean to
1~ply that Chesterton is the

f~:: :o:i~'~: ~~,s:i:; ::11:;;:;
0

~~~':f~~~o

~~!t

heights of religious
Wr. •tumbled an~ :;tulle.re~ a

;l~:;h~rg~ta~e:,~~~ :r~~
h~e!~:lc~~
hl& \~ave.ling bag . was thc-r John was the [i.rst to algn

~fc•:·~;~~~l,l~r°~:~:a~hr:~:~ Mr. Blanaha
~~~t:e:::;!\,~v:~c:"!~1::it!

~~'u:

and Calho1k Power , yet It may tudes lb.rough year& of Calhollc

serve as a guide in studying- Mr.
Blandshard'"' other attacks upon
the Church.
ln the c,pening chaptrr5 O'Nc..111
dctnorurtrates the Catholic lnClu•
ence Jn the. development of our
land and the part the Catholics
played in laying the foundallons
1
th
e:or:i~c~r:t a ~ ~~ti:rll r:=:m~;;:it~~ :n~on:~ ;

:~:~~,$~cihr:t;p~yer, a t t e m p t ~ r ~ ~ o n Jt
Around the beglnninc or .May stales honesUy the d.l.U.icu.· !tics death,

Thei, are nlwai,1 uolunteeri. So Julius 110lm11eered. And >u! went the whole way-he l~Jt pc.rents and fam1l11, co1mt11,1 and Jrie11cb and came lo
n J)OO'T .,truaolina mona.,ter.1,1 in Awk:ansa,, where
he took the nam,. of the great angel tnn1ele,-, .~1
Rapltael. F'or S'i..tty Jive years, Brot11er Raphael
h_o, been 1ervh1g iu Cllrf.:tt's army a., a 8<'11edic•
t111e t_a11 brothe-r. Todau, ile 1s st1H bu8JI g1onf11mg
pra11er a"d work CWy after dav.
God
ll wasn't an <'35Y C.blng- for JuU u.s StelnlJtr,- lo
follow Chtl!ii-to l'ntu Lile Cnlholic Ch urrh, to
leave his ho me ;1nd homeland :rnd a car«.r In the
world lo e.ntu 3 monastery, But bC' knew that
God didn't make him to lake ll ea.-.J or to S~ld
his life in seekinJ selfish pleJr.ures and mate.rial
thin~-.. Ht took U1e hard road. he fnn,irht t<,r
Chrl.st-pve up everythin~ to serve in Christ's
:irmy of religious. God umy be 1tsklu;- you to join
Dts army, like he did DroU1er Raphae l. lie dot"n'l
send YOU any draft notir~ like the government
do~ You have to ulunterr. It's not easy, hut It
Is the- crea~t thing :vou cau do for yourseU and
tor Chri,I. Ju,t nsk Btolbe.r ltaphael-a veteran
i:d~:~!!!y~tu: Kai1ter's army and of 55 yea.rs
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~;dB~:~s:ha~ li~t~~gi~r~r~~ons
;::,e a~~~e~~is(l: :0~~1:n:~
~~~epr~~hi::::! ~r!:n~~::u::;~l m::::;r
by Mahi.Ir Ward h is a tull book
Church and I.he \ allcan. Accord- reunhm. But there la &omelhlni::s nest" and that • i'~ami.harUy i11 C(lt\i\antly ..,,nploys lhrou,:hout)
lt;nsth .!'upplcm~nt to her JTiilSS·
ing Lo Uw n•po1·t, Patriarch deeper than that, Even the mo:o;l the ~iolher or fri(lndship wlth his hook. In Ind O'Neill t:~ws
11
0
an
;:_~a1a:;~~~~~gd~;~~.
a~::.:lio~:~: :~:'
t~C: di':::
::~:n~~or~c;~uoO~th~d:::.r~ ;:::~ fo
O'N.-.,11 oh&"rvt:s Uuit '' Mr. ye....r:; attr.r the great English
the backinll and 1uppnrt of the s-1ons of Christianity att• not only t.-Onversalion with Cod. !here can
an annoyance but alsa a scandal. ~ no areutc.-r help to winninJ( hi.s Blan hards charges weren't so, writrr'1 death in 1936. Not all
Gret:k governmenl.
which hav(' b,•en
ln nil probability nothinR de- F~lher Boyer quotes M. Bo_cgner, love than often t.alklnR with Hlm .serious th~y would be laugbahle. Chest(lrtonia this late,:t biogrn1amassed In
finite will resull troll\ the Palrl• om• of the mo.,t ttuthor1taUve thus ..• tr man loves perfc~lly, The VN'Y 1_d ...a of a Catholit. con•
pliical !ltudy can be rl"garded as
an;h's f~ic-ndly .g~t•Jre!I, which spokoiunen for U1~ Frcnt·h Pro- his. heart will always be dwellmc splracy existing ~alnst A~crlca
edifying in tlie pietisti.c sense
Jn uctuehty consisted only ot the ll!i.tanLs as procla1.ming ~e ne- on his love.'" Ho"' rauld Bene• make CnU1ollcs iJT\lle. 'Dle ~1~pt~
that this term •~ oft4:,n used. For
nttendance by his dclegale1>. at cetilly of Chm,l1an umty as diet "the second ~int Alexis,"' tact that Catholics_ ~e d1v1~i:-n
umo11g R.11 the poilt:k~ pnr~1e1, ont who idoli.zf'!S the literary
live other than he was taught!
c ercmonie-s- in Ut.nnbul which follows:
11
3
1
c!'rnmarhn~c ~:~!t!r'::ayia~!
a~~h:~_ 1~u:~~j~~r~t:g:~:~
The author, Agn~. Dr. La Gor~~t~(! t~
H~:~~\i;~r=~c
thi s. dillicult subject the absurdity of tha charge
nd1
crackers in bed. Jt may be even
But the very ra1,,:1 tlmt liUl'h a revel(ltion that the Hoh· Ghost ~· hath es
Mr. Blanshard PYf Catholir-s disconeerting to be- told that a
e dexterity <if an ex~mo~c was termrd unprecedcnlcd procildmB to ~ th<' truth oI God. wt{b
oI people uvo1ded hun
number
o·NeUI
democracy.
to
npposed
are
b:in_,ts
hagiographer. She
lnd1cates. l~t rc-nl progre31 has Whelhr-r we like it or not. these lcnced
1 1
8
0
0
wl~~
a_ ~~v;:rv~;!:f',ch:i~~;~t~ f~!ttc th~h~~~:!;t:t!~~a~t~~~!
;'t;e;~~~nt~~e tr~~t~ll~t~= ~~~tsc~;:r:~ ~! u~h~~a~.
0
15
11
t ~ ~:~t'a~!
fi~e~!:~tr~Y ~~ed
0 ~~g:;:~:;;;~~;
fu1~ ~~ t;~~i.ch ~t~c ~l:~ ~~;r t~'\~;:t~~ ~o~!::t;tt!s;~lo:c~u°;~~
1
0
~~cs;;~ha:::;re}~;~~ghl';~::;:
;
~rrs~h:,a~P~~i:~~~t~d c!~:~
o~heer:a~ft~~: 11
~:~crenS: t~:r~:~e
th e Slrangeoeu 0,f th •~ Satn_l -y; ha Ca\holic Church must be against day asaodates-hu i,;choolmalet.,
s peculation m some ~unrters, to F'athc·r or all.' jui;t as lh<'rc i:t
1
8
1
br-cause
that
say
1
de;~.;~~-dar<'s
~ftsaS:c1ff~e•~i~~
::;stc:
:
:
;
e~:e.~~~~.
~:~fclr~r~~e
:
;ftin!h~:;::::·1;:1~
:Y
th c ~urse the Catholic Church upholds a man for all hJs oddities and even
throw theology books out or the is ·one body,' one Church.. (Eph. appears as $ht:! _tr.aces
0 ~ grace and divine love m tbe standard ot morality in complete eccentricities, and that he was
window. As a result many Calh. 4 4-5).-G. F.
1
110
1~=~ur:~is a: :;:a~:da agr:::v!r:1 ~~::;~;
~~~•\n
~~~~~ ,to
incld~~s;~o~ook o~ai;~ t. B~ncdirt J ose11h Labre
!~cs
turn, ~~l~ed all lbe riches ot opposed to our democratic way combined within bimsel( the
various movements toward Re- by Agn('s De La Goree
811d of life. I! the Catholic Church simplicity and reverence o! St.
mercy
or
ocean
m_fmate
Gods
ex•
an
has
rule
every
Almost
En.stern
the
of
part
union on the
-B.B. standf. as a reproach to Mr. FTencis or Aasissi with something
Churches. Anglic:anism, and Pro- ceplion and the one "Cleanliness dlvme life
1
~o:~J~!~!~aJ genius of SL
~1:n~;'°tht~~e:~~n{e07°~ni~~~ tn~~t toJo<:e~~met'br~ : ; Cathollclffll and ~ erican Free- :::ahi:~d~ul;i~~ no;i~~~
For one wl)o knows and loves
the intcmaUonal association co- migh t even be so bold as to say dom, by James M. O Neill Harper. the Church but In his own Calse
320 ~p $3 .so
the great, twentieth century
liberalism,
ordinating the Church's aposto• that he. was the filthlesi in body
And in like manner throughout Newman in English letters, it is
With Paul Blansho.rd slll l
]ate to Seperated Christians, is and one ol the purest ot souls
enou1h to say that Ret urn to
long overdue and eminently lo whom St. Peter has opened traveling up and down this land his book Professor O'Neill e.xer•
wide the portals of he.aven, Many of freedom spread!ng the spirit cising at times great patience and Cheste rton throws much new
welcome.
on the life and personali ty
On e Sh epherd is described by saints have worn hau shirts and of hate and dlswuty by mearu charity shows the false argu- light
of Chesterton. For others, the
the publishers as a "semiofficial tormented their bodies with dis- or lalse and slanderous. chRrges mcnts upon v.-hkh Mr. Blanshard
book ml1ht well serve as int rowork," and there.Core nbove au,- ciplincs, but how mnny have tol- against the Church, It 1s expe• built his thesis. The book de~ duc·1.ion to lhe human side of a
picion, Bu t despite its documen- erated lice to dance an Incessant dient that freedom loving Amed- ierves a special place among the
writer whom no educated Calhotary authority and sane, unemo- jig on their skin as thl.s cans be shown the true, colors of modem apologelical worb.
lie can justifiably ignore.
•
t:ional treatment of the que8tion perpetual beggar did. Every saint the man they are applauding.
-M.L.
Professor James M. O'Nelll, a Ret urn to Cb6Wton by Maisie
of Church Unity, it is not a dull in seeking oul his eternal destiny
Th e books reviewed a bove ~
book. lts brief H2 pages make must 11nd does travel on ind i- fine Ca tholic layman and a true Ward, Sheed & WerCI, New York be borrowed free or ch a.rge from
truly Iasclnatlng reading. It is viduallstic road. l n this respect, believer in American freedom, 3, 386 pp. $4.50.
Ooce in the midst of a retreat The Oblate Le.ndlnr Li brar y. For
crammed with facts. but they are the "Beggar ot the Colosseum", performed this tai::k for us. In
llst.t or title of m a ny more books
presented in such an orderly stands foremost. God leads very his book Catbollclsm :a.nd Amerl- conference to a group of con- av aUnbl e through th is f ree 11mnnncr that the head never tcw aJong the path He bad chosen Clln Freedom O'Neill in an ordi• templative nuns, we found ournary common sense way shows sclvt:.s talking about Gilbert brary servlce and b\lo·n na.Uoa
whirla under staUstieal born- for this pilgrim
St. Benedict Joseph Labre, a the absurdlUes of Mr. Blanshard's Keith Chesterton. Reading Ches- about same write to:
bardment. It. sketches brje(ly,
Th e Oblate. Lending- Library
deltly, the history of the Greek symbol of the poor man of As· charges and the cleverly con• tert.on, we said, was like dlacov*
Ne w Subiaco AbbeJ
Schism and the Protestant re• sis!, represents all the poverty cealed. lies under the appearance ering a new world in which
Subiaco, Arkansas
Catholic: dogma look on an e.xcltformation, the prospects for and or the 18th century. Born in 1784. or scholarship,
TO DASH ONE'S EVIL 'IHOUGDTS THE MOMENT TR EY ARISE ON THE ROCK CRRIST. Rule or St. Benedict
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Send Us Your Canceled Stamps
Help us rnise funds to o.ld the needy miss.ions of
the fur east by send.log us your cancelled stamps. Simply
tear or cut them orr your letters and packages and
mall them to us. Be sure to leave a small margin around
them so us to protect the perforations. All U. S. stamps
can be used, EXCEPT filREE CEN'f JEFF£RSONS.
Also, aU forcign stamps are e5pec·ially use.rut Mall
all contributions to:
Young- America, N"ew Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Ark..

Godliness

The Abbey Message
ucome, 0 Holy Spirit, er1Ugliren the 1Leart1 oJ Thy Faithful and rr1kindle in them the fire oj Thy love.·•

3~-=----
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Aui:ust, l 052

THE ABBEY l\lF.sSAGE

Er11edi,-ti11e MMaet~ries of the Wo1·ld

Mexico's Benedictine Community
Our Lody o{ the Resurrection at Cueruavaca, Mexico I
I
Attempting a Return to Primilive Ideals o( Ot·der
•·Please don't be scandaliz('(I by anything you see here
Thb !~ab1l [or instance-black is for monks who don'l

w~t~
~~~~U;~:st!d d~~~!ntagu:~a~~~ha~7&:t:~e:~

cou.nlert'd in t.hc coun.1: of lbc
rvening. The next was to dl~cover th.at the monk s: s.-iy the D~ :~b~l!:Ca~es~~~0: ;

;;!~

~f

0

gray denim cassock which Do~ Gre~ory Lcmcrcier ::
p r~~n~':~nfot~~:-' 1~1~
had put on wilh his black scapular did not scandalize me talion of tho Latin bn-vlary.
n~~i::;u:e~:~::i •~a!~:S cfn

~:~•!t;~~a1;r:f~d=:!c~~n~ntlSual at the MDnas- :~;l~i~£;

~;;fc!n1::tn1:;
A!Lcr P.ickm,: up somr lumber
'°' 9 ~
eny Lal.in ut all end because Faand makrng e few other pur- Success ln Sight
ther Gregory believes I.hat a tew
<'h lS~t•s m the beautiful old capi•
For the paal two YNrt Father yeara of saying, lhe Office in

0

!~r::l~~l :~ ~::g~~: !~~:di~e~~1a1t;: ~t\~~ ~!~ 11:; i~~er~:e~~/~~== ln~r,~;rbf!':~t C~e~i: :_.~.L. ~~::e1~1sC~ic~•: ~tr~k;a~pe~!l~aW::.
Hr hai. built a .spacious monastef"Y lion ln Lalin atter tht! monks hlla bte.n calended a rew feet ~o Lhnl there ls no':'' a 501all nave
~:::ului ::~: ~~!Wn~ln:;ong a;~mpl~.,moo~ s1::e ::~o=~nbr:::~:and ~;E~~r~:r!~I~~~\~~ eTr.r:rn~!h~o=!~:(UoJo~a~rv~b:-a:~~cn~
0
1::: l~~~ :~~g!o! ':iiu:u~ :~•~:tr~ ~ : . ~ndm~g t:i:~ ~ve~h~:=~~"~:n~!; ~~d "e""ver,;,yo,,;n;,,,•p;,.,e;;,."';;;;"t""p""'1ao=ed';',hc;'ls=a;:"lta='r""'utc':'tle=:boo~klc':o,"c'is""r='ea';';'lly""a""w""'·o'.:1,k~ot
~~::~:l~;fe t;~~:d;h~~e~~ fi~:r,e~!:': P~c~m~~tt
~s~~=1 ,:tu.~"t~c:va~~e mi:;: =::~~n ,!~" i:1~n ~m:u;i::~ ~le~~~~at:~ ;.>'me~~~rt~
ro1ct station wagon In whlch we fiscat.cd by the government, he ~arkahle ts t.hal
~~d

i'ra:~~~tete~
1,0wn on the highway to Mc.xlco
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gro3:1ed and prote.ste~, but say11,

~~:~vee~~U:,l~~i;:~1:s

!::=~n;::

oi :~eed

1:~ss1b~c to ordinary

As we climbed higher Into the
mount8lru, passing the little villa~c of Santa ~aria Ahuacatlllan
Wlth
Its
mxteemh
century

t~:

1

he hes been The amall congregation which who lives in town. At the pr~t
able to •dapt the finished pro- oonsil\l'd of my mother and ta- tJme Father Gregary 1s workmc-

go;l',,°~!ht:;e:n~yo~rie~r~ c~ t~:\!tnlht~:,usicat notation

~r~:ifh:

of ::~ ::k ~rrf!en~1
~n::m:; ~;nt:e B~~~:s1:~~~;ryofw:fch1tli:;

::z;b!o'!r:~n~~ tr:~ls on Chuuh PatheN.
Eight young monk.a have already
Wb(ln we visited the well~•de simple. profe5$1on; two no- stocked library Father Prior
vices and several postulanta will Pointed out ttii:t Lhe collection
soon swell their ranks. Every- one consists mainly of the Thlhers of

:e!:\::ui:

as~:~
and allenl ~J;r:1nce widesvread popularity
SJ)tttatori, in the chapel that
The Prior also plaiu lo conduct
morning. Since. the altar WU enclosed retreats within the
plat.ff between the choir and the monastery and baa already condiminutive nave t was comple.~- ~tructed a number of guest

s!~~ :!Mexican.
;:Ybr:;:er:.;.11:~. •~=~~; ~~i~chw~!nt~~~=h ea:~: ~an~r~uti!~e!!w:~t~~e t~~= ~;:~;e.f~ ::;e V:!~~o~~ ~
The dec:ldod

~~:~ih:n;rf!r
~l~=i~n
ora de la Resu;Teccton told me
the story or his two year old
monastcry.
Fled to U.S. .
Its remote history began In the
enrly days or World War 11. BhorLlY &!ler Belgium had fallen to the
Na:r.1s, Fnther Gregory, monk of
the Abbey of Mont Cesar at Louvain and chaplain ln the BelgJan army. waa then n prisoner
of war. Ht" i11 too modest to tel\
just what happened, but will only
a,dmit ihat after those months he
found a way to take French leave
<1l his Ccrmo.n hos.ts and escape
to the United States.
When h~ arriye? at Conception
Abbey, M1ssoun, 1i:i J\1ly of IIMt
he was received w1~h open arms.
M a forme~ Louvam scholar the
:Bel~tan pneSl was a . welcome
addition to the Conception Se.mi-

Indian Cea- greater part of the holy reading rifice of Calvary.
coted about a quarter ot a mile
lures of most of them proudly of the monks. He also told me Plana for Self-support
away is fut approaching comthat the Bible iJ: the only book
Later, ov<'r a breakfast of duck pletion. When I pointed out that
used for the public reading at eggs. tortillas. and pinto bean&, it seemed op~mlst1e to: expect.
meals. In following such a pro- l had a few qu~lons to ask .many prospective n:tr~atantl to
gram 1 reallied that he was only l!°'ather Gregory, the principal negotiate th~ all but 1mpasslble
1ty to , constitute hls roundalion adoptlnc the: suggestion made by one concernlng nnancea. I real- road, he replied that he meant to
according to primitive Bened.ic- St. Benedict in the 73rd chapter lud that at the present time the improve It some, bul not much..
tine ideals. 1t ls strictly a con• of the Rule, wh<.>re he asks: community could nat paulbty be "I want pilgrims he.re, not tour•
tcmplalive house devoted to the "What page or what utteTance or self-supJ)Ortlng and I knew that lsts." he explaJned.
,e.rvlce of Cod tn prayer and Ill· the dlvlnrty Inspired books or he had received no hctlp from
NI, l left Our Llldy of the Ree,.
le.nee. Re r~adUy admits th.tit the thE>; Old and the New Testaments Mont Cesar ''The ans.wer l11. vcrv urreclion the sun was rising over
monastery is uniqL1e among pre• Js not a most cxnct rule of human i.lmple," Father Gregory said, ''1 1hc flat roofed houses and domed
sent day Benedictine insUtutions, life? Or, what book o! the holy have a !cw lrJcnds in the United churches of the summer capital
but Its distinctive characterist!cs Catholic Fathers does not pro- States end France who send me of . Cortez and MaximllJla:n..
are not the product of mere whim claim loudly how we may go money. But we hope to support which lay in the valJey far beand fancy. They are Ute result of ttralght to our Creator!"
ourse.1ve:s lo the future."
low. At ibis alUtude of well over
an h?n~t attempt to n!produce
But the most agree.able ,sur- He pointed out that the twenty• a .mile the mid-June air was just
the hfe by St. Benedict and his prise of all came when Father live acres of land the priory frigid enough to make one feel
companions at Subiaco and Monte Gregory invited me to sing the owns produce most or the tor• Intensely conscious of his surCassino m lhe sixth century.
Conventual High Mass lhe fol- Ullas and beans whk:h are the roundings. r don't think I have
A Slncle Farnlly Planned
lowing morning. Never before staple food items at the Priory ever seen a more beautlful $CCDe
The most outstanding feature had the Mess seemed so truly a u l.n the surroundin~ country- In my Ufe.
ll8J"Y 1aculty.
of the community of Our Lady of community action as in" this lit- sJde. ln ti.me he hopes lo develop
Then I real1U?d th.et Moote
For three ye&!s he taught lit• the Resurrection ht that no di- urgh.t's paradise at Cuernavnca. various crafts among the monks, Cassino must have been some~
urgy, sacred scripture, and theo• stlnetion is made between those Th~ Gregorian chant proper to whose products should have a thing like lhis when St. Benelogy there, but the quiet life of a :.tudying for the priesthood and the day was rendered without ready market In tourlst•pa.cked diet lint arrived there. And re.professor was not God's plan for those. who will remain in lhe lay any omission whauoever by the Cuernavaca.
,
callini:c the haunting beauty of
Father Greg~ry_. ln HM_4 he re- iitate. Nor will any dlSlfnctlon be young monks in the choir stall!\.
A third aourte of Income wllJ the ~lemn Salve Regina sunc
e eivied_ permission to mtroduce made after ordination. The monks Despite the fact that there was be derive!d Crom literary work. the m~ht before by lhe monb
1
Bc~e8,~~:: ~~:n;
from :~e
:~lg~; !~a~a~n1:!e
~~:n~~:,n~ fl:!re~~;/ pil~i;'~~~~f
0
1
1
1
0
::
rn m~i;!~~~r:C'::d ~~~~1 0:it~~~=t:i~~chh:!:
of
the prlntiple o( US•
":x!'!r~~c:'
th
a ha:en~~~tl~e f ~ :~ac~:e otfhe d~~~:l~hi:nt~
r:~~:ll:~l~r:~ r:u:o:: ~~:t.a ~n~~s d:"1~ ~ e ~ : l ~ui~jy
~dd~;mw7~
Calholic priest ki come to the tween lay brothers and priests in the stalls sang the 'epistle in clon by means o! excerpts tro,:n ~ God, but were also men walkNew World with Columbuli, th.e de.:itroyed the primitive unity.
Spanish while I recited It at the the Rule of St. Benedict. This mg In the newness ot life.

~e:z!:·

~h!:ct~:

proclaim a rich Az:tec ancestry.
SubJeet only to U1c Abbot Primate in Rome. Father Prior Oregory has been given the aulhor-

r:n~:;~~

c~~v:!naa1:!

!j:;:

~~~o~~at

=~~~~:!

w::,

0

=:g

~~=~~t~~~ ~~:r F:i~~~!g~:~~ l!;;:1 ~

!:,~,~~=

t:!:~~ ~ ~~d~:~ ~eh;~iiu:iglhl~ V~CATf0NS

:0~a~;:rya :rot;;;
.:~~;:o:nl~o t~~c
~~rc;;;;0 ~ "';~: ~~eS:~e:1u~ several surprises which I en- i11
a foundation were ever made It
would not be the result of h1a
<Cf.forts.
Hts first three attempts to start
~o:"~~~;te~as e~::! 1~u!ai~~::~
palhy for and even less under-

a!;':,~ ~~e~~tu:!t

F:::~:;·
Spanish.

-••ilf!l!'I~~

~~:~~!sm

!° ,i:u

or

~~ta~~!t':s ::ir:.OS:o?.

1

r=~l:n~hn~o!e o~i:tt to~es;:! :nhder!nd
meet!! some terribly atlracllve The stubbom, self-opinionated
1
te~f~:~o~~en come rrom 'respec- ~~~:;:~} ~~
c~~::.
table men'· el~lrie companie,, The i.1ubbom self-<-entered mo.-Insurance lobbyists, real est.ate lher can produce :esults that
operators.
meat
p~ckcrs-all mav extend their disastrous e.fgroups wh? want specza1 favors. frets fa~ beyond the radius ol
wh? convince ~emselvcs. th~.t - the famtly circle.
tbetr ow_n m~lenal wetl-bemg u,
always Jd~~t1cal with the <."Orn• -----::-:::=-::-:-:::=:-==:::-=--

~1;":~

:::r

~~a:S~~~I

e;~r:::fc'al !11~lo!n o~Y~n!
begjnnlng construction, when hr
h eard lhat a government mllllary
school WM lo be establiahed near-

1

Smelser quoted
Work, AuJtu st

In
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IDLENESS IS TUE E EMY Oli' TUE SOUL. Roly Rule

c:~

l;~~

TO PUBI.IC LIFE !line but one
lhe Intellectual
1
At the Offertory hfe~~ ,:i:'rdv:::!t:~ ,:~: :: i:u::
1~v~:!1 :1s•l~~:,O;
run for oUict>. Once in, H ls hard overcome because It has Its root.
for them lo stay good.
firmly planted In pride. If not
"l wonder how many ol you overcome, this will be the caua.e
have ever prayed for your co_n- of much grle.f in married life,

b~:
we~:
limited'. The state ot SOnora wa11
the scene of his first endeavors·
then in 1946 he abandoned th~
nor lh lo try again in the state of
Morelos. Again the attempt came
to nothing. In 1940 he thought he
was on the road to success and

::f~rsov~ aS:!fn
the mountains.

~8!;

:;~p7r1::

!

PU.A~°ni~,~Ul~~R::::SAL

This book helps JJmall chlldreu to pray the daily school
ftfllS!I ln t.hdr own chJtdllke way

~~ eo·oUer U1e Mus with

the

1!~tu~~:rr~en~f 1~~f!,Ct:,_~· ::::J~nl1~ea~~:~~tb =~~;•hir:r~::S,fo~ b~:f?o~~ No, J, .r.ia~U:ssi~at .,._
~!~nlJi, I~ ~
primitive slmpllfitJ.
writer observes:

THEREFORE ARE THE DAYS OF OUR LIFE LENGTHE;,,JED FOR 'IHJ::

"Let us under-
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Pray
Father Richard Felix, O.S.B.,
Elected First Abbot of
Benet Lake Abbey

Oblates ol Benedict

On June 24, the Chnpt.cr members ol St. Benejicl's
Abbey [or Home Mis.sion Work, Benet Lake, Wisc., elected
Father Richard Felix O.S.B., th~ founder and first prior
o! U1e Monastery as its first Abbol. The foundation wus
erecled into an Abbey by the Holy Father in May.
Plans have been cornplelcd for the solemn blessiM and
inslallalion o( the new Abb\>t on Aur. 8. Happily, this his·
toric dale in the annals o! the new Abbey coincides with
U1(' visit to the United Stales of
❖
<i->
the Most Revt.>rend ~rnard Kaelln O.S.O., _Al!bot Prunate o~ all
the Benedictme Congregations.
Ho has arranged his agenda so
as lO bl' prpge11t with the communlty nt Benet Lake. on this
solemn ~d joy[ul occas1on.
~bbot-ele<'t Ric~ard hA R been

pr!~t~ l~~e~;f,~~~rshiiu1f~p~~~~- p~:e';.,~~

ln tho monost,:,ry Bnd don·t g1ve up wl'\en
thlngi. {:l..'l n Utllt• luu'd and painful. U,ey
wl11 "raduu.lly with expanding henrlll run
in the ~vny ol God's Comma!'dments. It aa
a 11t·nm1 fit! th3t come"' true Ul f.he life of.
cvory since-re _nnd 'lNllOua mo11Jr. A good
cirnm11tc of It o; lo 00 found In the life of
our Brolhcr Andrew who dled on June

l.2.

land and set up smn11 •Mission
Priorle!S' rrom wh1ch they will
work out in all directions endeovurlng to do for the c:burch to•
dav what their Coretathers did 1n
th£' long years ago."

Some, f1fly •four years au;o, Brother kn-

drew c.:ime to Subiaco Crom his home In

Swilzerlaml. Sloec lbe.n ne seldom left the

gmunds of the Abbey, •~ven for a lhUe holl•

,tny 01· ouhng. Hts work kept him tor the
rno~t part iri Lhc- outdoors-on the fonn Md
111 lhP pint• lor~ts near the Abbey. Re spoke
n distinct Swiss dtalit'ct and it 1s f:aid that

The amaxing growt.h or the
Community and the great need

:ra:~

~:tt;v:t u:

RUNNING J'N THE WAY OF GOD'S COMMA NDMENTS

1!~e~~

g;;;; ~~d t~
~~r ~~c:hfa~or~po;~~~e
work for over a quarter or f• the Holv Father in His decision
century. Hr was born in St Jo- to eleva'te the foundation to the
seph, Mo.. March 31. 1890; en- statu1. 9 r an Abbey.
1

b<.- could yodel In lhi" best ttadilion:15 of the

SwiS;1. mountnineer. He seldom engaged In

conversations, but he was ulways cheerful

and au.rpnsingly kept up a keen inte:rost in
all tbal pertained to the Abbey

8::~~~t!~f3:°:~:w!! Amadca's 22nd Abbey
St. Benedict's Abbey for Home

ci;~~ept~~0 ,
ordained to the priesthood in
1918. He made his lheolocical
studles at St. Vincent's Archabbey, Latrobe. Pa., and took
hvo y<?ars gradm,te work ~t thl!
Cathotlc: University, Woshlngton,
D.C.
Missionar)' Abbey
Only seven vears ago the new
abbey was bllt a burning idea
in the mind of the new Abbot·
elect. F'ulher Richard. The preseut
txalted position that the foundnlion has attained is largely the
outcome of h1s indc!atiga'ble elforts to promote the apostolate
or the press. and convert work.
The new Abbey was started as
a foundation from Conception
Abbey, Conception, Mo. Al that
time Abbot-elect Richard wrote:
"St. Benedict's Monastery for
Home Missions is meant to be a

Years ago, Lhc doctor w11.rned him that his
heart condition made heavy manual labor
dangerous for him. But to1ether with prayer,
work was his whole life and i;crv1c:e io God. So he kept on workinJ 1.111til a few
weeks be:fore he died at. 85. Even in his last illness, h.e was tor some time impatient
to be up ~d working. Finatly, he reaUzcd that God was calling him. Far trom

Mission Work is the 22nd Be.nedicline Abbey to be est.a.bhshed
In lhe United States, but i.s the
first one founded for this parlicular wor:k. lt has become nationally famous for the pubUcntiona _lhat have. originated there,
~pec1ally the little paml)hlet entitled "Why?" lhal hs-, been disLributed regularly throughout
the countcy,
A companion group of Missionary Sisters o( St. Benedict WP
also started by Abbot Rlcha.rd at
Benet Lake rour years ago. Now
numbering ~5 members, Lhe commun.it)'. devotes ll_S lime, to ~he
secretarial work in conJunction
with the press publications of
the Abbey.
lt is hoped that soon these Sisters, along with the Monk.S of t~e

~t,::in~d~e:i~thi! ~:i as:;:~h

~~!fo~fil1::s,~t!<!stoco~~~~~~1yl l:;.~t:t

J~t

in prayer.

Brother Andrew found jou and ltappinds o.nd great peace in spending
his life for God in the monastery. No doubt, God wants someone to take his
place and to experience the same Joy both in time and etemity. Perha.ps,
God is calling you as He did Brother Andrew. You can never outdo Him in
generosity. The mo-re you give to God tlte more you receive in return. When
you enter -religious Li.je, you give everything. And that is why you receive
in return a hundred times as muclt happiness in the monastery than else•
where. It is something to think about. If you want more information about
the Life of a lay-bTother, write to:
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nah1en, O.S~., New Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Arkansas
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small bands Into all parts oI our ing souls to God.
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Over nine hundred years ago, a worried father brou&ht Anse.1mo de Urbe, Rome, will time permits. Jn Rome, the Abbot Marvin, S. Dnk., t.ook place at.
his little son to the monks of the abbey of Reichenau (Ger- vis.it the U.S. Lh1s ~-umme.r on Primate presides over tbe Bene- the mother Abbey ot St. Mcinrad
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greal difficulty. . .
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On Aug. 6, Abbot Bernard will college, there are 30 from the U.S. !ndian, Chief Blue Cloud Fou nd-
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ity, for he desired to be a monk men. as hls c:onfrereg were doing. at Benet Lake, Wis. On Aug. 19.
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nexl morning he dictated the w~en he cor_nI?Osed it, it rises pel over a crypt. two wings hous· seized during the Nazi regime to
words to the brother-monk as be daily from rn.Jlltons of bearb and ing monk's cells. a library. Com- be melted down !or war pur-

q1:~t ~m; ~tiveThi;e~~er•f=t, is
n~i~:s.cl;~;
~h~h;o;~~~
sleepless night.
Queen)·
building is designed lo become a Bo~Uace yvimmer, 0.S.B., in lus
But thls prayer was diHerent
From The Bulletin, Nat'l Wo- guest house after the community native village o[ Thalnasslng,
he bad made. It men's Unloo, E ffin gham, n1.
outgrows it.
where il will again be erected.
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

Send Us Your Canceled Stamps
Help us raise Citnds to ald the needy mission s of
tho Far East by rending us your canceled. stamps. Sim ~
ply tear or cut Lhem off your letters and pac~ges a nd

mail Lhem to us. Be sure U> leave a small margm around

t h em so ns to proiect the perfor ations. A ll U.S. stamps
can be used, EXC~PT r.n:REE CEN'[ JEFFERSONS.
Also, all foreign :!;tamps are especially useful. Mail

all conlributions to:
Young Amer ica, .Kew Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.
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TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

Aurust, 1952

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Godlessne ss

The Abbey Message
"Come, O Holy Spirit, entig1iten the hearts of Thy Fait11ful and enldndle in t1lem the fire of Thy love."
VOL.

xm.

NO. 4

Stptt>mb<'r, 1952

September, 1952

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

September, 195!
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Pray
My

Son ls a Trappist Monk

By a Mother
He rruide !:tis simple profeS6ion a little over a year ago
on the Feast of Our Lady's Assumption.
ln his own words-his own boyish scr·awl-he had
written, "T[ it is God's Will, I will make profession on
August J 5th, so all of you pray for me more U,an ever that
I may cooperate with grace."
All of you-please pray for my yow1g Trappist, and for
aU the oilier young Trappists, his brothers i11 Jesus and
.Mary C"Lovc,'' hC' signr.d one o!

his letters, "from M...... nnd n.11
the other kids ut Our Lady oI
....... "): pray for all the scoi·e~ of
young Tl'appisls in this country
a11d for their molhen11 and their
tethers nnd their sisters and
brothers, ,_hnt lhey nlJ "may co•

operate with grace."
Irs o great grace to be a Trap•
pist
lt's a great grace to be the
mother Q! a Tra.ppJal.
Sometime, I gc t a glimpse of
whot a tremendnui:: ,ATace it
really Is, and l'm almost overct)urse
worda can
begin to Louch the reality of it.
can grAsp the lmmenslly of It.
But I can stand jn the- front
doorway, now that spl'ing is here
again, oud remt.'!mber...
The youngsle~ are playing hall
in the [ield across from us, jusl
as they were that May evening
years ago, Dusk will soon
bt eak up th~ qame and they'll
take thelr bats and glove!': and
balls home, just as he did. and
put them 0\'-W••·~
Ho came back to lhe doorway
whL'l'C I was standing and asked
qulc Jy, "Mother, w ill you lel
me joln the Trappists.,,.
Just like that. There had n~er
been the sllghte.,t warning. A
few months ago l had asked his
teacher it she thought we hnd any
<'hance for a priest in
famU-y.

wh~med. Of

no

no thought

three

~~a~:~

"~~~e

Lhe

o

,o,

Oblates of Benedict

If-------------------------,
A UPE THAT IIAS 11-lEANlNG FOR ETERNITY
Brother Michael Fuhrmann is a man who
believes that. you get out. or Life ju~t what
you. put Into JL For him this isn'1. Just an
J<lle phrase, buL a real principle of life, as
anyone who has known hlm 1n the world
or as a lay brother at Subiaco can testify.
~ck in Lindsay, Texas; U\ey say that

,o,

One ot the good monks wrote

he

hlm, quoting St. Therese's de-

scrlption o( her own walling,
"Your delay too, dear M ..... , will
bring you closer lo Jesus and

8

model and you wUI become a
saint Uke he:r."
When the time finally came,
·we accompanied him to the moh•
uslery. My heart was in my
throat a~ we te.tt the house he
would probably (God willlng}
never retum to, but whatever
his own thoughts or emotions, he
n"'ver once looked back as we
walked down the steps, got into
ihe ~ar and
away.
We were there for Vespers
Sunday afternoon. 'When there
wn11 nothing else left to say, I
told the Abbot, "Take care of
him. and
us know if he needs
anything." J needn't have saJd il.
No natural father could be more
fatherly than that "Reverend
Fat.her" who calls them all, from
the leen•agera to the near-centenariW1S, "Son."
I thought I was being very
self•controlled, but the boy, eyes
.stUI twinkling at me, said. "Don't
take it so hard."
With the Abbot's: arm around
his shoulder!:, he turned and
walked in.side the cloister as we
drove away.
r didn't expect to see him again
tor two years (barring the

drove

up as an

of some sort,

}~~1:U-dl~
r!-u:ta~:~ r:~a~~;~nfot~
lowed right behin~ the island•hopping

lroops. helping to build alrlields lo enemyinfested jungles, from New Caledonia, up
through Cue.dalcanal :ind
Dutch East
lndies, to the Philllppine 1.'>lands.
Wben he returned to civiUan lite Brother
Mlchoel soon tound himself again looking
around for a way to i'erve others So he joined anolhel" arr:ny, an Army ln the Ser•
vice of God. He became a Benedictine Brother.

the

that

let

Generally speaking, the Life of a lay brother in the Order of SI. Benedict
is not a glamo-rous one in t1ie usual sen.~e of the word. Yet it is full and
satisfying beyond the imagination. of anyone w1io has not tried it, says
Brother Michael. A.'i mail carrier, as a da.iryman1 and as a mechanic charged
with the respon.';ibility of keeping the abbey'$ m4Chinery in repair (it
tanges from electrical generators and lau.ndT'y presses to tractors and
combines) he finds ample opportunity to do wo-rk that ha.s a meaning for
eternity.
Perhapl) God is catting you too to serve flirr, in the Benedictine lay
brotherhood. lf you want to do something realty worthwhile with your
life, liere is a way to JulfiH that ambition with no ttrings attached. The
world will not applaud y(>U.; you won1 t become famous in history. But wltt1.t
you do will be gloriou~ in the sight of God; your-name will be written in the
Book of Life. write 10:

g::: ~~~~ilA~d i~r w~~:•

Rt. Rev. Pa\ll l'II. Nahlen, O.S.B., New Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Arkansas

:;eu
B~t v:[iY I
h~a~o!~
cvr.r scea was basebnll and fool- tion. after all); but after the first

~~~ d~:: a~~p~!~e:s ::: m~~~==

:1~1 :~~r:!b~!!!:!
day's

~h:a:~~gor°~ee~
old wns willing to put in a full
work
driving a tract.or. Because of his unsellishne.'>S tmd his unassumin:g good n.atu.re be
never Jollied a parlsb soc1ety without endlng
officer
During tht" war years b.is devotion t-o duty
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